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The World herewith prints what lt be- 
»evea la the most scathing criticism yet 
passed on the unwise, unpatriotic, dis
loyal record of all our governments, Bri
tish and Canadian, In regard to nickel. 
We ask every Canadian to read it, And 
ew ask them to read lt because it Is the 
well-matured editorial opinion of an in
dependent weekly newspaper published In 
the little Town of Newcastle, in this 
province.
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tion, by which there Is aUeged to be an 
alleged surety that no Canadian nickel 
will be permuted to roach the 
from the United States refinery 
public may not think much of this

O-r

Slav Troops Cross to West- 
srn Bank of Zlota Lipa 
After Fierce Fighting— 
Teutons Will Take Up 
New Line Between Pripet 
and Carpathians.

WILSON HOPES TO PREVENT 
DISASTROUS RAILWAY TIE-UP

enemy 
The

emmental rlgamarole, but there wouM 
not have been even this paltry protection 
had there been no determined agitation. 
It Is something gained. It may not be 
much, but it Is almost as good as no
thing. That Is quite a lot to have forced 
from the governments in less than 
years.
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Machine <|»un West of 
eres.

PowerfulCarriesDrive
Trenches on Carso 

Plateau.Some Progress Made at Yesterday’s Negotiations, Bat 
Critical Stage Has Not Been Passed—Railroads 

Will Probably Have To Make Concessions.
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The Nickel That Should be 
Canada’s

1.50 FOE BOMBARDS ARRAS Another more material advantage secur
ed from the agitation is theFOE SHELLS GOR1ZIA; r~ i promise of 
the Immediate erection of a refinery In 
Canada for the treatment of Canadian 
nickel. This Is a step In the right direc
tion, but It is still as far from what 
ought to have been done as “somewhere 
In France" le from "Tipperary." It was 
poor business to allow a foreign corpora
tion to control Canada's nickel supply 
in peace times.

ort Skirts, 
| Bibs and

c*Me to The Toronto Werid.
raTROGRAD, Aug. 14.—Continuing 

Wtolr forward march, the Russian* 
tnade progress In the" Sereth River 
melon In eastern Galicia, and they 
have repulsed the Austrians and have 
oiwaeed to the western bank of the 
3ota Lipa River at some points. They 
have also reached the left bank of the 
Dwileuv River, an affluent of the Zlota 
lipa.

Continuing their offensive to the 
northwest of the Dniester, the Rus
sian* won a stubborn light with the 
Austrians, and took the Village of 
Tnstoby. They found it protected by 
dense Unes of well prepared com
munication trenches and from these 
the Teutons had poured an intense 
machine gun fire on the Russians.

The Russians also captured the

(From The Newcastle Independent, 
Aug. 10.)

Certain extremely partisan newspapers 
have had ridicule and sneer» for the Can
adian newspapers and public men who 
have been agitating for a sensible and 
patriotic policy In regard to Canada's 
nickel supply.

The sneeryrs allege that the Domtirton 
Government and the Provincial Govern
ment and the British Government are all 
convinced that not a particle of Can
ada's nickel has reached Germany since 
the war commenced, and consequently 
those who oblect to the present policy, 
or lack of policy In regard to the control 
of Canadian nickel are setting them- 
selvee up as superior to all governments 
and more far-seeing than ail the lead
ers of the empire.

A man might be very modest and very 
free from egotiem and still think he 
knew more than the politicians respon
sible for such blunders as the trouble In 
Ireland, the sacrifices at the Dardanelles, 
and the waste of life thru inefficiency In 
handling of the munitions question—to 
say nothing of the scandal of QuebeS 
end the shameless trafficking that may, 
be termed allleonlsm.

It Is not easy to understand why gov
ernments guilty of so much shortsighted- 
ed folly and misadventure should 1 be 
treated with any breath-holding respect 
by the wayfaring man tho a fool.

Further, It Is an Indisputable fact that 
it was only the persistent and patriotic 
agitation of the condemned newspapers 
and public men that has forced the 
compartment of what little has been 
achieved during the war to control tho 
nickel supply of Canada for the advant
age of the empire.

Had It not been for this unceasing agi- 
tation, the whole three governments 
would have dene nothing between them. 
They started out quite calmly to do no
thing, and when the agitation 
menced they thought it would be enough 
if each government blamed the Inaction 
on one of the other two.

The public are not so easily befooled, 
however, in these stirring days of war. A 
continuance and increase of the agita
tion soon compelled the governments to 
further action. So, today, Canada has 
gained a little—a very little—In the mat
ter of the nickel that should be Can
ada's but that is controlled by a for
eign corporation with the apparent bless
ing of three Inept governments.

Today there is aUeged to be an agree
ment, guarantee, contrivance, or con trap-

The Hamilton Herald has been throw
ing cheap Jibes at The World, eaylng 
that three governments (British, Otta
wa, Toronto) say that the nickel can't 
get to Germany's agents in the States 
and therefore that we are crazy. So then 
must The Newcastle Independent; so also 
the hundreds of thousands of Canadians 
that think with us. But the Deutsch
land did load up with Canadian nickel 
and get out of an American port with 
hundred of tone aboard.

And The Winnipeg Telegram quotes 
Hon. W. S. Fielding as writing that we 
must let our nickel Into the States so 
that the munition makers there under 
contract with the British Government 
may do their work. We say not that 
way I Let the nickel, when refined, be 
returned, every pound of lt, to Canada 
and we win hand It out to these Ameri
can manufacturers who are making shells 
and guns for the allies. But no more 
promiscuous shipment of nickel to the 
States. That's the Issue In the campaign 
In Southwest Toronto. Here is how a 
western prairie paper handles it:

Winnipeg Grain Growers’ Guide (Aug. 
9): All this export of nickel should be 
stopped and «topped at once except 

der a guarantee from the Govern
ment of the United States that not a 
pound of It will find its way out of 
that country to enemies of the allies. 
The idea of the International Nickel 
Co. or anyone else doing as they please 
with a commodity that belongs to the 
people of Canada le absurd. The De
fence of the Realm Act gives ample 
power for this and it should be exer
cised. How Jong would the Govern
ment of Great Britain hesitate under 
such circumstances? How long did lt 
hesitate about taking control of such 
utilities as It required? How long did 
the Australian Government hesitate 
about assuming complete control of the 
zinc supply there when German agents 
tried to hold up the British Govern
ment? The nickel question Is not a 
new one. It was openly discussed be
fore this war began. The International 
Nickel Co. should also be taxed at least 
heavily enough to take the surplus 
profit above a fair return for the 
original Investment. The present an- 
nusl profits _of - about-$6,000,000 ars 
much over 160 per cent, of the pries

Germans Gain Temporary 
Footing in Captured 

Pozieres Trench.

Heavy Bombardment of New 
Austrian Positions 

Continues.

yWASHINGTON, Aug. 14.—President 
Wilson conferred today with both par
ties to the threatened country-wide 
railway strike and tonight lt appeared 
that sufficient foundation had been laid 
to furnish a working basis for a set
tlement of the differences of the em- 
Ployes and employers. The president 
will meet both sides again tomorrow.

At the conclusion of the day's 
ferenoes, the president Issued this 
statement;

“I have met both sides and have gone 
over the case with the utmost frank- 
nes. I shall not be able to Judge until 
tomorrow whether we have found a 
feasible basis for settlement,"

Cleer-out Demands.
The foremost questions are what 

•hall be arbitrated, If arbitration is 
to be resorted to, and what form of 
arbitration shall be adopted, Repre
sentatives of the employes maintain

small Town of Zboroff on the Strips. f2r„an, **ht feur
. .. . _ oay ana tame and a half for overtime
Another column of Russians opérât- is the only concrete proposition under 

lng in the region of the middle Strip* discussion. They insisted to the prest
and the River KoropJce, in pursuit of dent In their conference today that 
the Amatro-Qesmgqfc has arrissg.before the railroads make some definite coun- 
the Zlota Lipa River near Zavalov and ter proposal. If the railroads sub- 
Koreov, and has reached the northern 
bank of the Dniester River1 before 
Mariampol.

It thus appears as if the Russians 
have already gained control of 
stretches on the Zlota Lipa River by 
th«4r rapid advance.

Retreat Continues.
The retreat of the Austrians from the 

Strlpa continues, with the Russians 
pounding the Austrian fear guard.
Podglacy, on the Koroplce, has fallen, 
and Gen. Count Von Bothmerie fprees 
are taking up positions on the west 
bank of the Zlota Lipa.

The line of Austrian defense, as It 
appears today, runs from Berestechk 
thru Shegurovltz and Stanystavezyk 
along the headquarters of the Styr, 
northwest of Brody, and thru 
Olesko-Zboroff to Brzezany, forming a 
zigzag to the upper Zlota Lipa; along 
that stream to Korzvv, 16 miles above 
its Junction with the Dniester; thznce 
west to Jesupol, at the mouth of the 
Bystrltza-Maidan, -10 miles northwest 
of Stanlslau, thence south to Solotvlna, 
ten miles northwest of Nadvorna.

In other words, tho Austrians, con
tracting the circle about Lemberg, 
are withdrawing to a line between the 
Carpathians and the Plnek marshes, 
the shorter length of which will com
pensate them in some measure for the 
tremendous losses they have suffered 
since the beginning of tho Russian ad
vance.

ml tied some proposed form of settle
ment, fiiey said, they would be ready 
to discuss negotiations further.

The employes are understood to be 
ready to consent to the principle of 
arbitration if the- contingent proposals 
Of the managers, which the men claim 
Involve rights they have won In 
thirty years’ efforts, are eliminated 
from consideration and If arbitration 
is conducted by a board on which all 
four brotherhoods are represented.

Outlook Brighter.
Immediately* after learning tho em

ployes' position, the president sum
moned the v committee of managers 
and held a tong conference with them. 
They left xtbe White House to confer 
among theejeelves thruout the night, 
if necessary, and the general under
standing was that they discussed the 
advisability l of withdrawing their 
“contingency” proposals and submit
ting a proposition “without strings,” 
as demanded by the men.

While representatives of the em
ployes Insisted that they had not yet 
agreed to 'arbitrate any feature of 
their differences, there was a grow
ing impression that arbitration or 

,sortie IwWc»‘compromise would be 
agreed upcift. ^ - _______

kh tub will make % 
in a good choice 1 r«hle to The Toronto World. 

LONDON, Aug. 14.—The British 
made no advance today on the Somme 
front and the general situation 
unchanged from this morning. A 
bombing attack against German posi
tions west of Posleres resulted In the 
taking of a German machine gun and 
some prisoners.
Corps continued 
making several 
three separate atjacks against a Ger
man aerodrome. : t the night the Gor
mans gained a t mporary footing in 
trenches capturtefl by the British 
terday, and wore 

The British of 
Issued tonight, *a|s:

"Tli# sltuatfo*

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Aug. 14,—Another strong 

line of Austrian trenches, this time 
east of the Nadlogem height, south 
of Gorizla, has been captured by the 
Italian army, 
steadily pressed back on the Carso 
plateau by the continuous pressure of 
the Italians. In this sector elaborate 
entrenenments were carried east of 
Hill 212. Atiout 800 Austrians 
made prisoner by the Italians.

East of Gorlsla the Austrians have 
brought up heavy reinforcements and 
the Italian advance has slowed up. 
Heavy artillery duels are being fought 
In this area with the Italians fiercely 
bombarding the positions of the ene
my. The Austrians are retaliating 
by shelling Gorizla and the bridges 
thrown over the Isonso.

Small and sharp local attooks axe 
reported from the remainder at the 
Italian front, with the IritSrlable Re
pulse of the Austrians. Among the 
places where these'— encounters are 
reported are the. slopes of Frtrame, 
tho head of the CoUteana valley, the 
Botte, the slopes of Monte Civarone, 
and the Sugana valley. Fifty prison
ers were taken by the Italians In 
these fights.

Bombs were dropped on Monfalcone 
and other placos on the lower Isonzo 
by Austrian aeroplanes lget night, 
but no damage or casualties were re
ported as having been done.

It Is nigh to treason to 
permit the continuance of foreign control 
during this time of war.'J'ESTS. 10c.
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Canada supplies four-fifths of the 
whole world's nickel output, and nickel 
is one of the most Important metals 
used In modem armaments. The very 
least that Canada should have done was 
to have token over the full control of 
the nickel Industry as soon

was ascon-
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as war waa 
declared. Fear or favor, or a mixture of 
jfhc two, held the hands of our govern
ments. Eventually the Canadian publie 
will fores the disclosure of the Interests 
that prevented the patriotic, business 
course of Canada controlling Canada's 
nickel during Canada’s

were

Sizes 4 yca-
icon expelled, 
cial conwnunisatlon,

war.
One of the earliest excuses of the Do

minion and provincial government» waa 
that the nickel could not be economically 
refined in Canada. Yet today these same 
government»-are boasting that nie*et win 
••an be refined here. A later excuse waa 
to the effect that any Interference with 
the control of nickel might offend the 
United States. This la a nice excuse to 
come from politicians who howled

-M

odsf 1
is unchanged along 

the whole Brttl(J Wont. The usual 
hostile shelling ha* occurred along our 
front, more particularly directed on the 
Mametz Wood, Pozieres, In the neigh
borhood of Arms, and on our trenches 
north of the Vlerstraat-Wytschaete 
road.
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High Prices in West Induce the 
Farmers to Hold On,

DESTROYER SUNK 
OFF DUTCH COAST
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so re
cently, "No truck, or trade with tho 
Yanks." Surely Canada has as much 
right, authority and power to conduct 
Its own affaire without, tear at punish
ment—ea Mexico, for instance.

It might allay the suspicions of loyal 
Canadians if a complete list of those in
terested In the present style of control 
of Canada's nickel were published. Would 
that list Include a certain 
Cabinet Minister who

(
“West of Pozieres a successful bomb

ing attack resulted In the capture of 
a hostile machine gun and some pri
soners. The enemy exploded a mine 
west of the La Folle farm, which did 
little damage.

"Our flying corps carriedTu
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According to local grain buyers, 
there Is practically no Ontario fall 
wheat coming on the local market. 
The fact that most of the farmers 
are busy with their oats has some
thing to do with this scarcity of sup
ply, but the high prices in the west 
arc the big restraining factor.

One dealer stated to The World 
yesterday that unless a break came 
In prices he did not expect to see 
much of the crop moved before the 
first of September. The more or less 
nominal price for new crop given out 
by the bowl of trade yesterday was 
$1.18 to $1.20, which Is two cents 
lower than the prices Issued on Sat
urday.

Dealers are bidding $1.10 for broken 
lots and $1.15 for carlots, but are not 
getting very much at these prices.

Lassoo Was Victim of a Mine 
or German Sub

marine.

ac-

yes-
terday muen successful work, acting 
with our artillery and Infantry. Sever
al bombing raids were made, Including 
three separate attacks on a hostile 
aerodrome. One of our machines Is 
missing."

The British afternoon statement 
says: <

"Last night, to the west of Pozieres, 
the enemy gained a temporary footing 
Id a portion of the trenches captured 
by us yesterday. Otherwise there were 
no developments on the British front 
between the Somme and the Ancre.

“South of the Ypres sallest we car
ried out a successful raid without In
curring any losses ourselves. There- 
was further mining activity We forced 
an entry into a German gallery at a 
bluff north of the Ypres-Comlnes 
Canal, and, after exploration, blew In 
a considerable length. We captured 
some of the enemy’s mining stores. 
We also successfully exploded a mine 
mar Cordonnerie."

HEAVY RAINFALL ON
SOMME BATTLEFIELD

Drought is Broken After Five 
Weeks’ Sunshine in 

Flanders.

Dominion 
some years ago 

waa interested In many mining and In- 
dustrial ventures at Sudbury? Would it 
Include a smaller provincial minister who 
was once upon a time thought to be in
terested In many things in newer On
tario? If the list were published would 
lt be another case of "See Allison"?

There should be :io slackening of the 
agitation against the present Improper 
handling of Canada's nickel wealth. Loyal 
newspapers and public men should con
tinue with Increased force the campaign 
for Canadian control of this indispensable 
war material. Canadians arc rot behind 
Australians In courage of resource, and 
Australia months ago In other matters 
proved that “confiscation" was only a 
bogey word. Canada should 
Canada's nickel.

SIX OF CREW LOST
com-.35

Berlin Claims That One U- 
Boat Has Worked Great 

Havoc Recently.ale WITH TPB BRITISH ARMY IN 
Aug. 14, via London, Aug. 

15, 2.40 a.m.—For the first time since 
July 8, a heavy rain fell in the battle 
area today, breaking the long drought, 
and one of the longest Tieat waves In 
recent years. The transport, which 
had been operating In clouds of dust, 
was washed clean by the generous 
downpour. The dry bottom trenches 
a,re running with water and thousands 
of men in the open were drenched by 
the downpour, but even at the expense 
of sleeping with the cool air was a 
welcome change.

■

LONDON, Aug. 14, 6 p.m.—The Brit
ish torpedo boat destroyer Lassoo sank 
on Sunday off the Dutch coast, hav
ing struck a mine or been torpedoed, 
according to an official statement is
sued tonight.

Six of the crew of the destroyer are 
mlssin. Two men on board were In
jured.

A BerMn despatch tonight says:
A German submarine torpedoed the 

British torpedo boat destroyer Lassoo 
Sunday morning, according to an ad
miralty statement issued today. It Is 
announced also that between Aug. 2 
and 10 British and French steamens 
and 10 British sailing craft -pere sent 
to the bottom by a German submarine. 
The official statement says:

"One of our submarines Sunday 
morning, torpedoed In the British 
channel, the British torpedo boat de
stroyer Lassoo.”

The British press bureau, in a state
ment Issued this evening controverts 
the German‘official statement with re
gard to the locality where the Lassoo 
was sunk, saying that the destroyer 
was sent to the bottom "a few miles 
off the Dutch coast, and not In the 
channel, as the German admiralty pre
tends.”

ns WAR LOAN INVESTORS
GIVEN ENCOURAGEMENT controlTo Defend Lemberg.

Military critics look for their event
ual withdrawal to the line of Kaml- 
oka, Lemberg, Mlkolayoff and Stryj 
as their logical line of defence.

“The surrender of Mlrtampol by the 
Austrians has enabled Gen. Letchltzky 
to straighten the front of his advance

Âlon- 
-JV.. .49 
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tl design. LONDON, Aug. 14.—(8 p.m.)—The
treasury has given notice that the capital 
and interest of any treasury bills and 
war expenditure certificates issued 
henceforth will be free from the British 
income tax and from any taxation now 
or In the future, while held by persons 
neither domiciled nor ordinarily resident 
In the United Kingdom.

lands belong, have the profits persistent
ly alienated from them to torelgn In
vestor» who got them for a song, and 
who now distribute princely profits to 
foreigners on supplies used to make 
war on our own people?

NICKEL AND HYDRO BIG 
ISSUES IN THE CONTEST

kr
12

.5

Hi (Continued oh Page 4, Column 1).
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Editor World: Your article on title 
problem In today's (Aug. 10) issue cer
tainly challenges attention. Tene of thou, 
sands of Canadians, like the writer, are 
reading your articles with keen Interest, 
especially as they wish to become familiar 
with the nickel Industry in all its bear
ings, for lt la both a Canadian and an 
Imperial - problem.

Tour article deals with two 
Phases of the nickel question: 
attitude of our party leaders and partisan 
preee, (2) the control the International 
Nickel Co. has obtained. Your crowded 
columns wlti only permit of a very brief 
reference to the flrat of these two phases. 
You refer to the ory of disloyalty raised 
against the Liberals. The declaration of 
war against Germany on Aug. 4, 1914, did 
not give birth to Canadian patriotism or 
loyalty to the British Empire. Ever since 
Canada became a British colony these 
trait# In our national character have al
ways exhibited Indisputable evidence of 
being deeply rooted, as la verified by our 
history. Political Intrigues, the audacity j. 
of the family compact, neglect of the 
northwest, half-breeds, racial, lingual and 
creed prejudice# have created political 
ripples, but the man who insinuates that 
any party, race or creed In Canada Is 
tainted with disloyalty to either Canada 
or the British Empire is a most brazen 
liar, and the truth la not In him. There 
are doubtless the proverbial black sheep, 
but their presence, like the war, only 
serves to bring out more clearly the pure 
whiteness of the massive flocks. Political
ly, as you know, the writer is a disciple 
of The Globe and The Star, but he be
lieves that he Is one with the tens et 
thousand» of their dtsefiftei <io are very

Stated at Meeting of He
brew Conservatives That 
Cabinet Members Will 
Defend Policy, But Speak
ers Refuse to Answer 
Questions on Export of 
Ore or Compromise With 
International Trust.

■* WAR SUMMARY »ft.5

’nd Pre- 
^ Needs THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

K,

/~\ N the Russian front the Austro-German forces are continuing 
l) their retreat before the pursuing Slavs, and no sign has yet 

been seen of any serious attempt at making an effort to stem 
the coming invasion of their territory. If the enemy intended to 
make a stand on the line of the Zlota Lipa River, that design has 
almost certainly been frustrated by the success of the Russians in 
crossing this stream near its junction with the Denieuv River, as well 
as at other points. The seizure of the western bank here, if the 
Russians maintain their hold, and they certainly will do their utmost 
to retain it, will inevitably force the Austrians to fall farther back. 
Halicz, the key of Galicia, has not yet been reported as taken. 

******
Petrograd military observers expect that the Austrians will 

make a stand on a line between the Carpathians and the Pi.isk 
marshes that wjll be shorter than the front that they held all winter, 
and will at the same time compensate in some respects for the losses 
that they have sustained since the opening of the present campaign. 
It is believed that they will ultimately withdraw to the line of Kami- 
oka-I.emberg-Mikolayoff-Stryj as their logical line of defence. Such 
a disposition would probably induce the Russians to resume opera-' 
tions against the Germans on the Stokhod River lines.

* * * * * *
some points, mainly towns and villages, the Russians are 

meeting with fierce resistance, especially from machine gun and also 
probably from automatic rifle fire. The object of the enemy is to do 
as much damage to the Russian column'as he can, probably with the

(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 1),
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DANISH STEAMER IS11 That members of the Hearst gov- 
•emment will enter the field for James 
A. Norris In Southwest Toronto and 
defend their course in regard to the 
nickel question and the hydro situa
tion was announced last night at the 
meeting of the Hebrew Conservative 
Association in Broadway Hall. Rely
ing upon this fact, the various speak
ers to address the meeting refused to 
answer any questions or give any 
information respecting the export of 
nickel or the compromise by which

VICTIM OF A SUB
ICR 3Vt

Ivar Was Sunk Off Genoa by 
German U-Boat.

LONDON, Aug. 14.—The Danish 
steamer Ivar was sunk by a submarine 
off Genoa, Italy, Sunday, according to 
a despatch to Reuter's Telegram Co., 
from Copenhagen. The crew of file 
steamer was saved.

The Ivar was a vessel of 2189 tons. 
She was built in 1907 and hailed from 
Copenhagen.

HAVE YOUR FUR8 REMODELED.

Now Is the time to have your furs 
looked over. Fall stvles are now in. 
Alterations can be made during the 
present month much lower in price 
than later on.

The expert "furriers’' of the Dineon 
Co., Ltd., am at your service to give 
estimates, etc. Call up Main 6832 and 
Dtr.cen auto will call for any garment, 
Dnteen Co., Ltd., 1(9 Tonge street.

un
Him11.o

a meeting. Almost from the start the 
orators ware asked to answer 
tions, and the 
finally had to rule that no one would 
be allowed tp ask a question unless 
he were a Conservative. Fully half 
a dozen orators Including Mr. Morris 
himself addressed the meeting, and 
altho all agreed In commending the 
Conservative party, they differed 
radically among themselves on many 
points of Interest. W. B. Stone, for 
example, spoke in Yiddish and called 
upon all his Jewish brethren to sup
port the Conservative party. E. W. 
J. Owens, M.L.A., and others called

(Continuée' en Rags 7, Celujcm ♦).

1 ques- 
venerable chairman

the International Trust pays $40,000 
instead of $400,000 of taxes per an
num. The meeting was called to 
order by Jacob Cohen, J.P., who found 
it a difficult task to preserve order. 
Tho rough and tumble spirit of 
Southwest Toronto was In the air, and 
the meeting was disturbed by snany 
Interruptions.

il

o

E
Had Many Differences.

There was a big crowd, about one- 
third of whom appeared to be un
friendly to the general purpose of thej

»

A

A

TAKE UP CHALLENGE
The following statement was 

given to The World last night 
"Before this week is over the 

elector» of Southwest Toronto will 
have heard a great deal about the 
hydro and Ontario nickel. The 
challenge given at the nomination 
yesterday will be token up by the 
government. At tonight's meet
ing Hon. I. B. Lucas and Hon. G. 
H. Ferguson will discuss these 
Important questions, having re
gard to their bearing on the situ
ation In Ontario at this time. To
night’s meeting will be held in 
the Royal Templars' Hall, at the 
corner of Queen street and Dover- 
court road."
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD2

desirous ei more* patriotic leadership on 
this nickel problem.by both their party 
______ and their press. The over
whelming maee of "Liberale want to "get 
In right" op this as aa-every other ques
tion. The World ie rendering epfentild 
service to Canadian» In both parties.

John Hunter.

Qermany, before the war, got nearly 
all the palm kernel» from the British 
colonies in Africa and ground them Into 
OH tor soap, tor margarine, cattle food. 
The annual value of the export is $26,- 
006,000; four-fifth» of It went to Germany. 
The Brltleh Government ha* had an ex
port duty of 110 a ton placed on the nut» 
which will hereafter be ground in British 
mill». Bonar Law took up the question 
with the colonie» and got the export 
duty put on. We should follow that 
example with nickel. >

to complete training elsewhere. The 
departure has reduced the number 
considerably, but Lt-Cbl. Brooks and" 
his staff will llttmcd latelyJtoaugllïatiL. 
a stirring campaign to 11)1 up the de
pleted ranks. The men of . the lMlh 
Wentworth Battullon have all had 
their last leave, and Tt Is expected this 
unit will leave for England soon.

Bread Will Not Advance.
Despite the rumors that have been 

In circulation lately, bread wtll not 
advance In price, at least not at the
present time Several local bakers Prisoner of war escaped from Qermany 
wore interviewed yesterday and they ^-166ûO, 8sTg*.Ohorge F. afttchiwHi, ting* 
are unanimous In 'the statement len<,; - ^ J • »•
ibat there will be no riio Previously reported prisoner,
until the- four, market settle*, I Cmere B

. Seven Casualties. fflngmnd.
Seven Hamiltonian* appeared on yes- ."Killed In ectUm-*dfl6ie*iHenry Thom- 

r-____  « . j , , ... Icrday's casualty list, ow of w.hom, Sgt. «on Dey, Scotland.

Motor Smash Are Pro-
greasing Favorably.:' Sfc,iftSVSK&iJrifcStJ £SS aS’ifflT '«ÜSrïSsOTÆ

MîsBSimkStildS
eric .Pilgrim,. 76 Slmcoe street, are aU ietom asSwLdeimb' oÏÏÏÏm e ft lleted « suffering from wounds. | nfnXnu^X*?; ^ll^S.Soa

RAFTSMAN DROWNED. ChrStfe?UtTtV*,' Write?
------— " Collins, Regina, • Sasic.; 448103, An-

. PORT ARTHUR, Ont,, Aug. 14.— to»1» Oendron, Sherbrooke, Qut.; 454946, 
After a four days' search tor Charles, SKLjWSfft-i Ottawa. Ont.; 464870,
T. Wright, a raftsman, who was «up- gEg8 Ï.a5£ 45ï88'
posed to have wandered oft the tug Ronald<4."Law, SSOKPiron'stree^Torentoi 
Ruth, while in a drunken stupor, bis 12)181. Octave Plnwlt? Notre Dame R*-' 
body was discovered in about nine Imouakl, Que.; 487880, Pioneer James A. 
feet of wafer at Silver Islet. He was Victoria. .B.C.; 441088, Joseph

! about 88 years old, and came froed ISiSki i5f Kli.4M®*L -Jos. p" 
'Perth,. Ontario. .. fl»"’’-SSt

«Sri wife gp&SS-V

J
HAMILTON 

dt NEWS oi York County 
and Suburbs

[TOWNSHIP WATER 
SCHEME OUTLINED

-CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES

r.i

Tht HamUten Ofllce of The Toronto 
World I» now located el 40 South 
McXnb Street. Two a.m. List z.

[>wjINFANTRY. ~ACCIDENT VICTIMS 
WILL ALL RECOVER

fa CleW /j \new died 
iackourn,

TEt ■ onDeputy-Reeve Miller Telle of 
Victory to Oakwood 

Residents.
. 1

iracti
ided

a—
AT LARGE MEETING ►laid clURGES GOVERNMENT TO 

* QUARANTINE NEW YORK

Times Fears Extension of Infant 
Paralysis to Britain.

C. M. R. DRAFT LEAVES th Di[i
all ciThank Council and Ask That 

Work Proceed at 
,.Once.

rn:\i lb ebi 
, sduall

j -e st 
Sise ro 
bandies.

County of Wentworth Battal
ion Will Be Next Unit 

to Move.

1
:

1LONDON. Aug. la, 2.38 a.m.—"Wie 
Times today urges .the government to en
force a most rigid quarantine against In
fantile paralysie, now prevalent In New
York.

“At the moment when we have huge 
armies of men in fra'ning." says The 
Times, "an outbreak of title disease, 
would be a great disaster. For the eak.) 
of our children, too, we must lake due 
precautions. Quarantine regulations 
should be enforced on passenger* com
ing from New York and other infected 
areas and a thoro dial ifnntlon carried 
out In all cases where a snitdow of doubt 
exists. If we neglect precautions ana 
me epidemic spreads hero we sliall have 
only ourselves to blame."

ogam
:KA meeting of the Oukwood Ratepay

ers' Association was held last evening, 
In Oakwood Hall, Oakwood mkHAMILTON, Tuesday, Aug. 15.—The 

World representative 
last night that the four patients who 
were In the motor car and motorcycle 
smash-up on Sunday morning, when 
Nelson Chambers and Miss Jean Se
cond were killed, were progressing fa
vorably, and that their

*:WÎ \was Informed avenue,
President William Jarvis occupied the 
chair and the following members of 
York Township Council wegg present: 
First Deputy Reeve Fred H. Miller and 
Deputy Reeve William M. Graham. 
The supply of city water to the town
ship was the principal topic discussed. 
Deputy Reeve Fred H. Miller outlined 
In detail the scheme and the negotia
tions carried on between the York
?n7th«hlp Council hna tbe dfy council 

m - Î ,paet two years, "resulting In a
i..K"^l,ln/>,ctlon-472146' Alex" B- Doug- the ratepayers of tho
las Scotland. - "The agreement between.

________ Wounded—42028$,: Horace A. Cookes, town«»lp authorities arid the mayorBUT ARE ROUNDED UP ,eco,t“2?j 17825°, Holtida£ Eng- Wa® 8l6™d a few days ago, and ouP
UWI "Minvuiwu/ vr land;, 778g0i Henry g Hope-Jones, Bng- engineerr is now bum-■»rebarlnT«inn- -------------- Un2; ÎIMSSV Andrew McMillan, Bcot- *<* the work, whlchwiMbe^menc
Found Sleeping a, Dock L* St* "«“S',."

’Night-Police........  Mou*T«oM»«io» jSS.tr w

I, Weuhded-wu«i«», Joseph Gibbons, Bng- cltv wm*nh«iJ2pe.rlaI *?lllon8- Tho 
1 end; 114076, Richard B. W. Home, Bng- the township 20 cents,

I land; 476819, Wm. Jones, England. aI}d the extra accumulated amount
„ , ----- :— , charged by the township will be
One of the most mysterious cases ARTILLERY. lowed off the taxes after

which the police have had to handle In . , —------- £”y> are deducted.
connection with alien enemies, occur- Weu"ded—413720, Lance-Corp. Wm. J. two foot main on Esiinfnn ed lait night when 11 JEsSSsISKr $nn°t;.Ire,a”d: i04M^ W* » Watw»- ^n“e' „ the cost 0,1q, ^2 
military Jurisdiction, escaped from the ■ be charged on the general rate and
camp at the Welland canal an* made INFANTRY. *"? f"6;lve mains will be
their way to Toronto. The Austrians ---------- “local improvements.
bad no money and nothing but a Died of wounds—106907, Napoleon Le- *, A)1'Streets requiring water will petl- 
bundle of old clothing. The police lvellle' Kennedy. Sask.; 186793, Frank tlon the council in the usual way. 
have received no word of their being Murphy- 12 Montelth street, Toronto. Regarding fire protection, the city
missing front the camp and cannot , Previously reported missing, now killed d°e* not intend to charge us tor any understand where theyP got sufficient Gla«own*N e05®’ Jam*' W’ ^ra,er' New render*d by the . fire depart-

is® ss-* ,
and’TïF'" ^Wd01? of No" one dlvl8‘on turnld'm,lr,£”°e'^aTdDiugîT. F." re^nfti°ure°wn

and Acting Detective McConnell were ScottrVlctorla. . : - ■_ - • ■ The extension of the water system
a}°,n* ttle water front shortly Wounded—622844, Albert Annie, Rey- north 'rom EgUngtOn avenue tothe •

after 10 o'clock- last night when they 5*”nv Sask-: 124706, Donald C. Millar, old °elt Une- le another matter unaei 
noticed the men sleeping on the dock. I î^byA °.nU m.18- l*i5o«-Sgt. Edw. C. ooneldera-tlon." said Mr. Miller, "as we 
They lined them up and marched them Scott' Fort Francis, Ont Intend to cater for factories and manu-

-by way of Front-and fleott itreets tdM'’ ^~ MOUN--n <acturers in this section."
the station. . MOUNTED RfFLEg.l. . ’ " "The York Township Council de-

Only one or two of the aliens could FrevlouSfy report^ i'not/lcijilly prison. ,eerve a of thanks for their efforts 
«peak Bnglisli and from. them the po- I ;r of wsr/ now.'-hffldfauy ».&oen<l« iukl '*& securing the water sendee to the 
Ilcè learned that thciy were members 1 Éri,eon£r waiÿ-îÿpsi, .Percy C; Jones, township,1" said Charles,fiansley. "We 
of the gang who refused to work on weunds-LiMsver^LÏ' *”n® a tHord,y e»®» o*uncll *nd we
he can»!, owing to the military au- He-bert J *P.«S Lance-Ce»,. ^ ,ta.y out of the city for the next 

thoritles forcing them to work with Parry, Druid, Bask. thirty years."
Turks. They also admitted that they Mil. ■ • , "Why should we pay *0 cent» for
were prisoners of war, but did not tell iriitgugni tut . water, when the city Is only charging
how they received thsir transportation . —------ . 20 cents r’ queried W. Bennet
to Toronto. | INFANTRY. - are paying for our mains but
this morning, when^hè^poîïce wîll^én- I r KUled ln action—128036, Albert F. Dust,

i”„rs sLs? ussr-» w
escape. Detective Maurer who has Died—299205, Daniel McMaster, Mabur,
charge of alien enemy cases will make C.B.
an investigation and the Austrians Missing, believed killed—401333, Edwin 
will be held at the jail as alien Saunders, 23 Marshall street, Toronto, emies. I Wounded, missing since June 3—412081,

Wm. J. Anderson, ConSecon, Ont.; 444763,
Robert W. Tardy, Newcastle, N.B.

Seriously III—£42887, Thomas R. Dock
ery. Seviervllle, Tenn. : 441764, James P.
Kolle, Florence, Neb.; 72200, Wm. 8. Mc
Gill, Carman, Man.

Wounded—A14736, John O. Almond,
Georges River,. C.B.; A14736, Martin Al
mond,’ Georges River, C.B. ; 22531, Corp.

St. Stephens, N.B.;
441636, Thomas B. Clark, Londonderry,

George Webb and May Me SSfEStM&rY- SX 
Bane Arrested After Ver- I cook!eHam!irtonf^6mb4!5Haroidtw?rDickj

' j. , , Ison, Chatham,. N.B.; 18938, Corp. John
diet-at Inquest D- Elliot, Glenworth, Ont.; 127494, Thos.

^ F. Grieve. Rockwood, Ont.; 442691. John
—______ _ Hutton, Belleville; 440731, John Johnson,

GUILTY OF NEGLIGENCE blonde01 St. Thomas. Orit9;2-488235,e' Plo-
ivswsvec. Ieer Wm McAldin- Halifax, N.S.; 66098,

— Philip A. Mathews, Colllngwood, Ont.;
r. J. > , , 193141, Chas. B. Pilgrim, Hamilton; 91484,
rinding or Jury inveatioalino I Walter Richardson, Wllsonvllle, Ont.;

-, , , , =allI1o 412634, Sidney Rosser, Port Hope, Ont.;
Lause of lohn Enfflieh'e meos, Roy D. Smith, 77 Carlton street,JVH11 C.nglisn 8 Toronto; 441738, Frank Wenaley, Borden,

Death. 18a,k-

$

:
Ont.

AUSTRIANS ESCAPE 
FROM INTERNENT

Should the Daughter Who Sins 
Be Forgiven?

She crrcdl She fell prey to the evils of Society.
Should the black gtsin of her sin be erased and forgotten? 
Should her repentance earn forgiveness? Or should Society continually 
point to her as • scarred soul?

.MOUNTED RIFLES.
"Wounded — 441639,

Noakes, Keatley, Sa|k.
Died—-106426, Lance-Corp- 

McDonald, England.

Gay L
NowRupert Edwini recovery- was 

assured. 8gt. Thompson, who sustain
ed a fracture cf beth lege, le still in a 
critical condition, but will 
.William Evans, the driver of the taxi, 
is suffering from ehock, while tho 
other A Stevens and Male, are doing 
Well.

An Inquest was opened at the city 
hospital yesterday by Dr. James A. 
hlmpson, but after the Jury viewed the 
remains it was adjourned until tomor
row night.

William Mustard of Brantford, a 
brother-to-law of Miss Seeord, was Jn 

■the city yesterday making 
ments for tho funeral.

After the Nickel Plent 
Hamilton haa not yet given up hope 

of securing the erection of the nickel* 
plant, and yesterday Acting Mayor 
Morris got In touch with T. J. Stewart, 
M.P., for the purpose of having him 
use his Influence to have the plant 
built here. It Is believed that the 
selection of a site rests between this 
city and Port Colborne.

Wafting For Hydro Report, 
Considerable indignation 1s being ex

pressed around the city hall over the 
laxity of Chief Engineer Gabv, of the 

. Hydro,Comm!selon, to not giving n
1AJNDON, Aug. 14.—A Copenhagen report' on the local radial situation, 

despatch to The Morning Post reads: Acting Mayor Morris stated yesterday 
Ac^,rdln6" to a telegram from tier- thflt now was the time to purchase 
a Otrman under-socretary of state* a right of way, owing to the drop ln 

interviewed by a Hungarian real estate, but that there was no use 
*V2$!£: (d„eftree: , In doing so until the plans of the
nro*^Ï5r6 Jtf «««U86 u* dlsci18®ln£ th<3 Hydro commissioners were made 
mMMron wlif% becau®° lh° Qer- knoxvn. The delay Is believed to be

5“ ES «• ®acw
The movement for considering condi- 
lions of peace will not come until the 

I °ntente allies have realized their ln-
oblUty to change the present military 

| situation to their advantage.’”
I

ErChas. F.

i c:

Eleven Make Get-Away From | 
the Gimp at Welland 

Canal.

recover. One-Thirty a.m. ListCANADIAN OFFICERS
ARRIVE AT BERNE

Lieuts. McLurg and O’Grady 
Warmly Received by Swiss.

IN
I era 

Cubist 
tones tl 
beg. I

INFANTRY.
Liberals anti Conservatives
may differ as to the questions of 

Preps redness, Tariff Revision end Woman’s Suffrage. But all parties, all 
candidates and all statesmen agree that, after all, Humanity—its prob
lems and Its dangersMs the big national Issue today. “Is Humanity in 
The Grip of Evil?” ie toe startling question that had presented lisait

Ike Ration's Leaders , :eve Expressed 
Tide "'at Question

WHAT DO YOU SAY? Do ^5eUeve that, deapit. the
' -...............—■■■ ■— appa/.nt trend of the world toward all

----- L --------* ignoble, all that Is hypocrisy and deceit, God and Right
triumph? Perhaps yon can better decide after reading

The National Issue Is This:

i01
1{f

on Saturday were two Canadian officer», 
Ljeuts. Ernest McLurg and W. De C. 
O Grady. . The Swlrs people gave them 
a warm-hearted reception.
'vp art Informed that Captain Edward 

Blrchall, younger .brother 
Lieut.-Col. Blrchall, who fell In the sec
ond battle at Ypree, ha* died of wounds. 
He belonged to the Oxford and Bucks 
Light Infantry.

Lieut. Archibald McCorquodale, Royal 
Artillery, who lived at Vancouver when 
the war broke out, has been kilted lit 
ootlon. Ho was recently promoted on 
toe field from the rtnk of sergeant for 

' useful set vice.

A
T % •fleet o 

rosesm 
•ccent i 
bsckgri 
of pink

arrange -
rate-

Puzzled. ii I
of the laten al-

SHexpenses. If 
We will put In a

fimPEVlL

W By Loait Tracy I
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pattern 
Price, p 
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NO TALK OF PEACE.

mid

- on the Increase. Oh with him ie his sesrch. Bas him prob# into tbs 
, schemes of grafting politics. See him study the problem pf the poor as 

well as th# rich; See Urn ewpose sham" ahd deceit in business circles, in 
society life, end in the home. “Th# Grip of Evil" is s master tele show
ing the ran! side of Humanity.

With
Be.

Ji
: F0RbC. M. R. Draft Leaves.

Another draft of the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles has left for overseas. 
A hundred men and two officers de
partedIfromthe , Hamilton Barracks

Be Sûre to Read îtiii The Toronto Sunday World CE.

i>W*4
i

•* WAR SUMMARY * MAY EXHO HYDRO TO conducted thru the T.E.L. poles, and ' 
conslderably charred. The matter was | m 
brought to the attention of the Oak- 
wood Ratepayers' Association, who 1 Î 
will communicate with the T. E. L. x- ’ 
company.

MEN OF YORK RANGERS
GET SIGNALING WORK

Message Transmitted From Aurora 
to Battalion’s Headquarters in 

Remarkably Short Time.-

I Et "We 
of the

general rate and the feeders os local 
Improvements."THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

Benefit te Ratepayers.
Thé chairman ln reply, said, if there 

was any surplus, the ratepayers would 
receive the benefit. "There ie always 
a wastage. The city has a large per
centage of wastage in Its water sys
tem,” said Mr. Jarvis,

Other matters discussed were the 
dangerous conditions pf several 
streets ln the Oakwood section.

J, Read pointed out that planks and 
other building material were allowed 
to remain on Lauder and Glenholme 
avenues to the danger of pedestrians 
after dark.

It was decided to write the high 
constable requesting his attention to 
this matter. The dangerous state of 
Amherst avenue owing to a drop of 
nearly three teet from the Junction of 
Oakwood aveiiue and the unsafe state 
of Anderson and Rockvale avenues, 
will receive .attention from the com
missioner.

"Shortage of labor will make It Im
possible to do everything this year,” 
said Deputy Reeve F. H. Miller, "and 
no new work on streets will be under
taken. We are paying six mills war 
tax at present,- and there are a great 
number of unpaid taxes In the town
ship."

Faynter urged more police
Killed In action—448904. W. Griffin, To. tientatiy" the thOakw^,a”hlP' 

ronto; 116. John B. Hubbard, Huntsville, Oakwood section.
116024, Wm. T. Montgomery, ,1 n®,re arî a__-number of young

°reatln* a nuisance 
nlghtiy on Oakwood avenue, robbing 

breaking windows and using 
obscene language, and are a peat to 
the residents, said Mr, Paynter 

It was resolved to write the "police

protection?®1 * a8klng f°r m°re p0llce
rc*°lutlon was un&nl- 

vZ T^SPud: ResoUed, "That tho. 
York Township Council be requested

80°.n <l8 Poaaible with tho 
th? Wft1tr ra*1» and that tho 

for^hA ™oe„ln! a.hcarty vote of thunks 
for the manner in which they secured
York ’̂a r 8UPP y t0r the TownMhlP oi

(Continued From Page 1.)

p ss dcf-'

ÆrHES «
is a question for th?e futura to dLtoe The S,!™“8 fit belnK attacked 
yond the Zlota Llpa River will S tk.^8 retreaet of the Austrians be- 
the Stokhod disposed in a temntine ^5ea In north upon
wheel their forces northward to and the Riissians may suddenly
Pressure against it from the southTnd îhenVJ?^ °ff by c»mb>ned 

• would probably force the PArmana .. north. This sort of pressure hind the lines of the Bug. M t0 relinqulsh Kovel «d to retireTe-

Question Will Be Discussed at 
Public Meeting on August 

Twenty-Eighth.

TOWNSHIP RATE STRUCK

Total Amount to Be Raised in 
Scarboro This Year is Eighty 

Thousand Dollars.

W i

HELD RESPONSIBLE 
FOR MAN’S DEATH

T-r,•••• A■
1

Vl."T,0lhe,.-8lrnalln8 "Quad of the 220tlh j
fi™ ,, n waa ffiven practical work ln 
signaling yeetorday under conditions .1
which will be encountered at the front.

rne members of the squad were 
stationed at intervals between the bat
talions recruiting depot on Yonge 
street and Aurora, a distance of 26

qu^rn” Co°,mthÂ over a ful] wm madinofe?e1X^eebrg?elMe

Council yeeterdav^hi^h0^ ■fownshlp ^1 they Were transmitted only by
te;SSKw*"the“

SM-rt'c Vi”'10 îssrtss
.nnd A J611116 ?Ut t0 Scarboro Junction ot th®, country eight etationsy for ob? 
nn1„wfnt50llrt' and a reP0rt from the 8$n£tlon wefe necessary. By means V 
Ontario Hydro Commission comment- ««ii18?, wav,nF- despatch riders and * 
ing favorably o nthe undertaking belna • telephone the message reached 
submitted at yesterday's session^ g B- H- Brown, O. C. of the

The rate for the township at Dan- arier^nm ,n Toronto, exactly one hour 
forth, will be 119.25 per h.p., the cost Hl fmmTS ft0n. had b?en opened, 
of construction being borne by the L E™ AiSwZnn ,a rep,y to Lleut- 
municipality, but the work Itself will ceived thff m.... 1 Aurora, who re- Â 
tie undertaken by the commission. As showtime B remarkably
required by law a pubUc meeting will ve£d”i%thoutT eroTto^ansmls^n" 4
be held and this will take place at F°ur of the members of tL stmad ara S
Scarboro Junction, on Aug 28th. The recent graduates of the school «^sto 
action of council in pressing for the nailing In Division No. 2. ‘ * lg I
extension of the undertaking was very 
favorably commented on last night.

Council yesterday fixed the rate for 
the year, that for the township being 
8.5 mitHs amounting ln ail to $14.046,
The county rate fixed by the county 
council is 7.8 mills, and totals the largo 
sum of $28,000. Patriotic and other 
causes are held responsible for the 
large Increase as Scarboro’s share of 
the patriotic fund is about $16,000. The 
amount raised for public school

■

I Cecil H. Bailey,

I
I are rea

tTlan?Lt?k\?the,^?pathS”sRa,ifd l̂DdrlvinS the Am, 
berg, and with it the Galician railway system a”d ln seizing Lem-

, to evacuate the country to the east ,and compel the Germans
ing pressure against the lines o? Von HinLnhT^8, n°rthw,ard and exert- 
absence of such action along the Dwtoa^ines n^ t8 ti” CourIand" But the 

1 lead to the supposition that the Russian aim h? tn fnfi pre8enttime would 
army in its retreat, leave sufficient min heh nd in °Al0,T ,Up the Austrian 
communications, and prœeeTto the™ILlon of t0 protect ,te
vanclng across the Carpathians. f Au8trla-Hungary by ad-

Ï ♦
4 LO

pire sty
$1.35. .■

I BR
8 “eticke:

86, 38,i I
V Nr1&

abnndai: MOUNTED RIFLES. "6

XI

®,h! te retumçd a verdict de- Kane, South Saskatoon; 06326, Deans 
tawîwiii a. Uneedia Exterminating Uo., Keddle, Winnipeg; 425119, John J. Me- 

tw° Are Partners, guilty or Beth. Bridgetown. P.15.L; 113466, John S. 
Th? ja„k . I O’Neill. Kingston, Ont.

fm#2nesL«*ur'4 * HoPkins and a room 
eLJj? with interested hearers the do- 
omÜnS the warrant issued by the
X?rnCr^ The C0^Q Planned to meet

InThighlr^ourT111 the ““ W“
Was Asphyxiated.

wtodhM„ 55K tr:
^‘''tooVlEe^11^" “"d’which «!>ert2 I KUled In actlon-Lleut. Francis W.
-f the deSl decided Pr.vW^port.d ml.ring, now unof-

nrel.m comi’any fafied to Uke proptr I ,lelel!x wounded end prisoner ofwerL 
thÂChm!2naAt0, prevent anyone entérine 47589L Gordon B. Jarrott, England. 
he.hou.e during the fumigation Wounded—489205, Pioneer Fred W

should have had a man or men emsunr Bave"’ England: Lieut. Patrick J/Mor- 
ly on guard. . 1 mcn conetant- an, Australia; 75249, Robert Paterson.
„Xr?u ,ony submitted last night reve.i Scotland: 57934, Alfred A. Small. Kng- fd. th® fact that English had citoibJd lenil: B6068' Fred Willoughny, England
Into the room and was talk ne over ----------
«oPrime t0 hi* fiancee when them be- F,R8T FIBLD co" 1®T CANADIAN queerae«,o,hl2JUnK8' She notic^ & VISIONAL ENQIMEERS.
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SSâ£Çr dcstinrtlom’caned overlong!

;«rt„xs,ehtb'r ,on- bat"“
s SsssSmat all necessary precautions were teUe? by them. The fact that the? wamed Zn

#p|5Bra£tKL they

uZ * MH7/ eirtii be^aj

by the making of no advance by the British ‘forMs ^Thtse marked
by bad weather and were also employed In consolidJtint Thl? hamI)ered 
Sunday morning. The Germans did the usual am^m ^ tbetT, 6alns of 
the British front and more particularly nn of shelling alongthe vicinity of Arras and British “Seiches north of the°OdviP0Z,er88 
Wytsohaete road. The German shelling of “he nelriiholho Vlerstraat- 
indlcatea that they expect that the Brltleh armv le °0d ot Amis
from that vantage point. The British lines in tiiif Utit0 launch attacks 
of a shallow salient looking d^wn hm towlrde Ba^nmJ°n the f°rm

zszt “m,k* ” - “ fs>«‘ »«-«« Æ

SSI
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INFANTILE CASES
ARE OUT OF DANGER »A

ARTILLERY.
said' lasty’nl^h??h or York Township, 
wh?rharo"t,nVn '?odfmorrdrei;,,darneS

'«rtf The quarantine, howwvw hass ’s&ssn s «ï <SF<ÿ
generaiC7LlthdofbCthn fOPOrtm1’ and the 
cellent. Uh ot lhe township was ex

il Men Froi 
Stimulait

Died—319912, Gunner John Patterson, 
Kingston, Ont,m TRANSPORT SERVICES.

Seriously 111—381163. Maurice T. Kemp, 
Orchard Park, Toronto.

INFANTRY.

Go* * - pur
poses will be $6300 and does not include 
the trustees’ levy. The provincial 
tag amounts to about 1.07 mills end 
based on the county equalization 
up to about $4250.

* * * *
tlons0buthîtFdTdnïotldpreventWtehetbireag1mn ,held UP &Ctlve infantry opera- 

duel of some intenulty south of the Somme0"'^/'^1118'lD an arttlIery 
treated Rheims to an exhibition nf friante Tï Germans once more 
and other bombs from aeroplane* on th t7ulnero by dropping Incendiary 
their batteries various quarts a horol 7*0d”4 bJ bomba^ing with 
Btroyed by the enemy anil six civilians were MHM dlspensary were de- 

****»"
The British torpedo boat destrnver t ., 

fired from a German submarine off the 'notch Wa* ,8un^ by a torpedo 
British Admiralty takes exception to th. h coa8t on Sunday.

- that the Lassoo was sent to the bottom In^he'EnelfsVrî. communle&tlon 
because the channel 1s kept clear of the enhmîv^üf h channel. probably 
the Lassoo are missing, the rest of Lurse being raved.' X °f the Crew ot

* * * * * *
Having mastered the fortress of Gorlrla „ u 

back to lines several miles cast of the town thedrfPw8hed the Austrians 
with the second phase of their operations, thé clLrlnè 158.j?re proceeding 
the Carso Plateau. The securing of this strong f the enem>" from
sary in order to permit of an advance on TrîeMe H mV<$ P°sitlon 18 neces- 
once the Carso Plateaeu falls, for the Italians to drive fh»n0t be nece8sary 

.second system of defence east of Gorizia, for that eneniy from his
turned by a march along the coastal route. That Trw» perh?P8- may be
t?-O„°t 8ide.?L™0Untaln8 and ?n the other side by the sea and^t is prob^

warships. It was imperative
tort/e1,! fnThXs1;lr?h//«5 

h..r .... r.„, I "Thad'd6 n'AsüâvTll

1 war
WYCHWOOD SHOTS

BEAT YORK SOLDIERS
SIXTY-E

And Thirt;
Yesterd?

runs

The total amount for all purposes 
to be raised In Scarboro this year will 
be about $80,000, an Increase over any 
former year; but the amount for which 
the Scarboro council is directly re- 
eponslble is regarded a» low to view 
of the improvements effected,

George Green was reappointed as
sessor at a ealary of $380, and some ac
counts for loss of sheep thru worrying 
by dogs were ordered paid. The opinion 
was expressed that the running of 
doge at large was a eerious loss to the 
province at large, farmers fearing the 
destruction of their flocks find some 
better method of dealing with the 
situation is Imperative,

Oak Ridge Ratepayers' Association 
are asking for the putting down of 
a sidewalk on Danforth avenue in that 
district, and this will be done on the 
general rate, A large number of 

Rev. Mr. Roe, Presbyterian minister roljt1"® matters were Also dealt with 
In Vnlonville, yesterday received an flnd the council cloeed 
offlclhl cablegram from London an- 1,416,1681 ««irions of the year. 
n°uV9*nJf that h(s eldest eon, Matthew,
2*îe£ed ht0 Toronto regiment and Board Sidewalk Burned

| j bAtlBiT. il Jr "OUÏH1QO

SIX PERSONS INJURED
IN LONDON COLUSION . { Iwsm\

i
property, St. Clair avenue. 
Rangers brought the ice cream 

The score of the Wychwood
was;

B1?fk 68' Capt. CacKenzle 66, Evane 
61, Thompson 60, James 66, Keetlev 62 
Jflnes 68, Oldfield 60. Totol M * '
Yhe Torit Rangers' team scored: 

„8«rt. akey 67, H. Nichole es, Roger,, 
67. Nichole 67, Sergt.-Major Yonell 64
50CKTotal’ 4sY'' 6<' Ctoret,,e 54> Lennox

m LONDON, Ont., Aug. 14.—Six per
sons were seriously hurt when an 
Ottawa car crashed into the rear of a 
Norti» Belt car today at 11.20 o’clock, 
at Dundee and William streets. Ex- 
Mayor F. Grumball was among the 
passengers injured, his hand being 
badly cut.
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DIED OF NATURAL CAUSES.

That Fred Bean, who was removed to 
tho General Hospital, died of natural 
causes, was tho text of a verdict return
ed by a Jury at the inquest conducted 
by Coroner Dr. George W. Graham, last 5 
night. Bean, who died of heart trouble a 
last Sunday, hae a brother, Walter Bean, 
living at 81 Emierby avenue.

BORDEN TO TOUR WEST,
---------- » ifi

OTTAWA. Aug. 14.—Sir Robert Borden it*?] 
was again at nls desk this moratlng. , A 
He proposed to stay until the fall, when „ fl 
ho will leave for a tour of the west, re- , Æ 
tornlng to *ay farewell te the Duke and - ‘JB 
Dtufliess of Connaught in October.711'

m

itScotland?* weund-2028. Algx. Jenkins. 

Wounded—475, John Waters, England,

SEPARATE CHAFF FROM WHEAT.
NORTH PORTAL. Sask., Aug. 14 — 

About 160 harvesters, professional 
tramps and Industrials Workers of tho 
xVjn d SfrivwLat the border Saturday 
n i ^ Jînd ’y6re lakîn ln charge by im
migration officers, assisted by a vlxl-
The^,îrtdeelenlu® °f P°l>? and CltlMnS.

8lrabi8 lre beln* separated from th9 v»—.—*— — - «
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSSTOBI OPENS AT 8.80 AM. 
CLOSES 6 P M.

We prepay shipping 
an orders of $10.60 or over to your 
nearest station In Ontario and 
Eastern Provinces on both Mail 
Orders end City Purchases.

on

Misses' Autumn Coats Suggest Quaint Modes of Long Ago
With AU the Bandings and Voluminous Folds of the Early Victorian Era ; With Huge Collars Sug

gestive of the Military Great Ccat ; With Beauty of Line and Smartness in Every Detail These Coats 
Announce An Autumn Season for Which Dame Fashion Has Designed Many Delights

a MONO MANY HANDSOME MODELS one of brown velours cloth has been pictured by our artist. How charming is the 
. , ?noAri^°!1,8 double cape collar and how delightfully characteristic of the 1840 period is the rippling skirt with its wide trimming
oandis. And the sleeve! plain above till stopped by a narrow band at the elbow, then a full gathered frill which only an artiste
could successfully fashion from such a heavy fabric! The bands and larger collar are of sealette, the buttons are Hudson seal; the
coat is interlined for extra warmth and satin lined throughout. Price, $55.00.

A CUFF OF FUR REACHING TO THE ELBOW is a modish feature on another silk- 
lined coat of brown velours cloth which has a loose back but a suggestion of belt at each side of 
the front mto which the coat is pleated. The shawl collar begins its career by being of cloth but 
a few inches from the neck it assumes the form of an eight-inch band of fur which when loose ex
tends almost to the waist line at the back, and when fastened close to the neck leaves only the fur 
visible. Price. $45.00.

Wld® Ribbons For Workbags
Gay Little Patterns and Attractive Large Designs, Alluring Combinations of Colors.

Nowhere to be Equalled Except Among the F.owers of an Old 
English Garden. Patterns So Varied as to Beggar Des

cription, in Fact. Here is a Charming Array of 
Fancy Ribbons of Unusual Beauty and Value

Clearance of Silk Paraseta 
Wednesday, $1.76

■HHBSE ARE MADE OP SILK through-- 
I out, end are in an immense variety of 

attractive designs and various hues, 
eluded in the array are plain white centres 
with a border of black and white shepherd’s 
plaid check, allover cerise, plain centres 
with Dresden borders, and black and white 
w»ii checks. Among the handles are many 
with ebontsed disc heads and square handles that 
gradually widen at the top. All are odds and 

' of lines to be cleared. Each, Wednesday,

r
I

In-

Sunshine.—Would that you pos
sessed the essential which you say 
would lead you to write often it all 
your letters were as charming as this 
one! Bo you long for a frilly, "Utile" 
blouse? One of white Habutat silk 
(which launders and wears exception
ally well) might suit you exactly; it 
has a ruffle down the front, pearl but
tons, long sleeves, and low collar; the 
price Is 12.96. The same style in 
crepe de chine or Georgette would be 
96.00 or $7.60. The rose wool sweat
er Is more difficult to secure, within 
the limitation you set, as our new 
Fall stock will not be in till the first 
of September. However, one may be 
obtained in rose with rose bone but
tons and roll coUar, at $7.60.• SC

J

e *•M6.

1 HEN'S AND WOMEN’S UMBRELLAS, that 
fcr-w strong cotton tops, reliable steel ro< and 
Ttfe rolling frame. Good selection of stylish 
handles. Wednesday, each, $1.00. . .

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

A GREAT CAPE COLLAR OF SEALETTE fas
tens up to the throat and then lies flat in true Puritan A 
style on a silk-lined coat with shirred and belted front 
and sides but loose back ; a strap on the cuff and 
large buttons of electric seal add to its charm ; colors, 
green, brown, navy and black. Price, $28.50.

BROADCLOTH IS ONE OF THE MOST popular 
coat fabrics this season and here is a coat with a 
pelerine collar adorned at one side with a row of 
large buttons, at the other with buttonholes. The 
front is partly belted in semi-Russian effect; colors, 
brown, navy, black, green. Price, $22,50.

A BLACK AND WHITE CHECK with fleck of 
green is charming in a moderately-priced model ; 
the large collar ends at the front in fancy tabs which 
cross and button down when the collar is closed. 
This coat is cut on raglan lines and has large fancy 
pockets at each side. Price, $15.00.

t

“Mermaid.”—The “sensible bath
ing suit” question 1—Well, here Is one 
solution: for wearing under your 
silk suit the Annette Kellerman tights 
—without stockings attached 
be excellent but alas! Just at this mo
ment none are in stock. However, 
they are on order so by the time you 
write again we may have them. It 
takes at least two days’ time for 
mailing: by money order is a good 
method of payment, but do yrm knew 
of our Customers’ Deposit Account 
System?—it is such a trouble saver.

• • •
O. J. P.—So the suit was a success 

and new a fluffy, frilly blouse re
quires our advice? Many arj here 
in the dainty styles which “delight 
the hearts of women,’’ as you say. A 
Georgette crepe, white or maize, with 
frills down the front, hemstitching, 
low collar and long sleeves would be 
attractive, don’t you think so? Or 
one of white nlnon with pleated frill 
and cuffs would be delightfully Sheer 
and filmy. Crepe de chine In colors 
of malse or white, has a frill front 
and Is more practical, while several 
lovely styles are obtainable in white 
voile with embroidery In French 
floral patterns and Insets of gitlpnre, 
Valenciennes, or filet; one with three- 
quarter sleeve and a flaring cuff Is 
charming. The price for any one of 
the above is just $6.00.

*6-

ould

I?

If IN BAKST DESIGN one combines navy, red, turquoise, gold, orange, em- 
I erald in small squares and triangles, looking, for all the world, like a 

Cubist masterpiece and yet presenting such a wonderful harmony of color 
tones that it is a delight to the eye. This would make an enchanting work- 
bag. Price, per yd., 98c.

A CORDED TAPESTRY RIBBON is of peculiar weave which gives an 
effect of velvet pile to its tartangplaid. An all-over pattern has bright hued 
roses massed together, leaving"* iy tiny areas <?f black background visible as 
accent no

itives
of

■11 o*
prob- tflfty in

1*f

7 tes to prevent a too fh effect. Wreaths of roses trail over a 
background of blue and buff in'o&e ribbon while another is a “checkerboard" 
of pink and grey with shadow flowers over all. Price, per yd., 98c.

the m
iiall

Right Is
I

SHADOWY FLOWERS IN PASTEL TINTS form a lovely design, while hairline corded 
Stripes of bright rose, blue or emerald give contrast and emphasize the soft tones between. Floral 
patterns are often found bordered with satin stripes 
Price, per yd., 75c.

These are goods which are especially recommended for their good dyes and all are suitable for 
the many dainty fancy articles for which pretty and high grade ribbons are used.

CHECKED VELOURS CLOTH in tones of grey 
is made in raglan style with panel front extending 
into quaint little .tabs at each side and forming 
roomy* pockets ; the wide collar has a velvet inlay 
and the high cuff is strapped over in unusual style. 
Price, $15.00.

A
, wide and single, or narrow and numerous.1

■Jti
—Main Floor, Yonge St ! ; •—Third Floor, Albert Sty For The Skilful Fingers of The Embroiderer Practlesl Nainsook Underwear

Attractive Undershirts and Drawers in a Few Selected Styles Have Been Chosen for
Description From Among the Large Quantities of Charming and Moderately 

Priced Underwear Now Being Shown
PINE NAINSOOK IS THE MATERIAL and the styles show great variation ; the trimmings in

clude Valenciennes lace and insertion as well as handsome embroidery. All the underskirts are 
finished by a narrow dust ruffle, are fastened by a drawstring, and in most of the styles the sizes 
range from 36 to 40.

SEVEN ROWS OF FINE VALENCIENNES lace .and insertion in graduated widths form the 
flounce of one petticoat which is finished by bows and loops of blue silk ribbon ; price, $5.25. Insertion 
and lace combine to make the flounce of another which has Frenchy little rosettes of pink silk ; 

price, $5.00. .

TWO DEEP FLOUNCES OF LACE topped by a 
wide band of Val. insertion give a charmingly filmy 
effect to a $4.50 petticoat. Vandyke points in eyelet pat
tern form the edge of a deep flounce while above is all- 
over shadow lace and insertion. Price, only $3.75.

DEEP FLOUNCES OF EMBROIDERY in several 
patterns -form the decoration on well-finished petticoats of 
fine cotton with plain dust frill. Price, $1.75.

DRAWERS OF FINE NAINSOOK, in both styles 
and a complete range of sizes, make another item of 
interest. Embroidery medallions outlined by fine in
sertion are charming in one style finished by a scalloped 
edge and a deep ruffle of shadow lace ; price, $2.50.

T.TKE HAND EMBROIDERY is the decoration which combines with fine VaL insertion, inset 
in a “criss-cross" motif, in another style which is finished by a buttonholed edge and double ruffle 
of lace ; price, $2.00.

TINY GROUPS OF TUCKS, instead of gathers, give fullness to a frill of embroidery with 
ruffle of Val. and tiny pink bows; these drawers are seamed with narrow 
French beading ; price, $1.75.

Swiss Embroidery, ribbon-run bead ing, fine insertion and ruffles of em
broidery are features noted in other styles priced at $1.50, $1.25 and $1.15.

—Third Floor, Queen St

$ v* With the Usual Host of Autumn Weddings Just Over the Sunshiny Horizon and 
Beyond Them the Snow-clad Realms of Winter When Christmas and Gifts 

Become the Themes of the Hour, Surely Now is the Time to Plan in Advance
P*OR THE NEW HOME for which the bride-to-be is planning each happy day, many things will 
■ be the more valued because adorned by her dainty handiwork.

CENTRE PIECES OF FINE QUALITY LINEN are here stamped ready for completion in solid
or eyelet embroidery ; varied and charming are the de
signs» Sizes; 18 in. diameter, price,‘^206; 22' in. 
diameter, price, 35c.

TRAY CLOTHS ARE OF HEMSTITCHED LINEN 
stamped in pretty designs, as sprays and wreaths, for 
solid or eyelet embroidery ; size 18 in. x 27 in. Price, 
each, 60c.

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES of good qual
ity cotton are, shown, either stamped in border effect 
across the end dr with centre designs for day use; size 
42 in. Price, each, 39c.

TURKISH TOWELS are stamped in a number of 
attractive designs for embroidery, and have button
holed scalloped edge. Size 25 in. x 46 in. Price, each, 
50c.
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NIGHTGOWNS of white nainsook cut in Kimono 

or Empire styles and stamped in many dainty designs,
are ready for the fingers of the needleworker. Special value, 79c.

LONG KIMONOS OF GAY HUED CREPES are handsome when hand embroidered. In Em
pire style, in colors of rose, pindt, blue and mauve, and stamped for embroidery the price, each, is 
$1.35.

BRASSIERES completely made with buttons for fastening stays to give firmness and 
“stickerei” edging for a fancy finish are stamped in simple designs ready for embroidery. Sizes 34, 
86, 38, 40 and 42. Price, each, 40c.
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New goods for Fall and Christmas selling are arriving sach week in great 
abundance. '

e—Second Floor, Centre.I

GUELPH HOTELS WILL STAY. BRITISHERS OF BERLIN
STICK TO THEIR GUNS

Want New Name and Will Not 
Be Satisfied Till They 

Get It

ASKS PROVINCE TO GIVE
FIRE SUFFERERS MOREEH OBTAINED 

NINE RECRUITS
out. of 68 who applied. Of these the 

i ï iSth Forestry Battalion secured 10, 
! v 1th the 208th a close second with 3. 
| The other units gained as follows: 

106th 1, 198th 1, 201st 1, 216th 2, C9th 
Battery 2, 70th Battery 3, A. M. C. 2, 
Cyclists 1, and the C. M. R. 1.

requested to wear It. lie objected to per- THREE CASUALTIES ARE 
forming the request, and the military wwwnx-»»—>
policeman appealed to a staff officer, 
who was passing, who prevailed upon 
the young officer to don his coat. Re
turned men and those who have been 
rejected for military service are being 
signed on daily for police duty.

Funeral of Pte. Henderson.
Pte. James Henderson of the 198th 

Battalion, who died at the base hospi
tal on Friday, as a result of eelf-in- 
tllcted wounds, was buried yesterday 
at Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
funeral was held from his parents’ 
home,’ 211 Shaw street. Several mem
bers of the battalion and comrades of 
il,e dead joldier were present.

Capt. O. Hezzlewood, who for some 
time has been head of the Recruiting 
League In Toronto, has been appoint
ed to the staff of Lt.-Col..Williams, 
chief recruiting officer of the Toronto 
military district. Capt. Hezzlewood is 
arranging to sever his connections 
with the llrm of McLaughlin Motor 
Co., of which he has been manager of 
the local business of the company.
He recently offered his services to the 
militia department in any capacity, 
and his appointment to the recruiting 
staff followed.

REPORTED FROM GUELPH GUELPH, Ont., Aug. 14.—Twelve 
of the thirteen hotels now running in 
Guelph have applied for licensee to 
run "standard" hotels under condi
tions laid down by the license depart
ment. From the country there has 
not been one application received to 
operate under the new rules.

I St. Catharines City Council 
Makes Small Grant for 

Relief.

Death of Pte. Lee is Announced— 
Pte Horton and Pte. Hanni- 

gan Are Wounded.

h
DANGER i

Forestry May Go to France.
The fame of the Canadian woods

men has reached France. Fcr various 
strategical reasons and quicker trans
portation, the great forests In the south 
oi France will likely be the next place 
attacked by Canadian bushmen-sol- 
dlers. According to semi-official 
sdurcee it Is now likely that the- 23Stb 
Forestry Battalion will go almost im
mediately to the heart of one u, ;he.<e 
great forcets. Yesterday 23 men 
plied for enlistment, ten of whom were 
accepted, which brings the battalion 
over the 200 mark. Lieut. U. 8. Price 
is anxious to obtain a few more men, 
which will facilitate the rapid leaving 
of the unit for overseas. Lieut. A. H. 
Dangerfleld, with a record of 26 years' 
service in the Imperial and Canadian 
army, was yesterday attached to the 
238th.
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Vlen From Camp Borden 
Stimulate Recruiting With 

Good Reports.

■
Special to The Toronto World.

BERLIN, Ont. Aug. 14.—Word he* 
been received from Toronto that the 
Ontario Cabinet will decide on the 
question of change of name for this 
city at their meeting tomorrow. 
Speculation is rife as to what deci
sion they will arrive at, as many are 
tired waiting for a decision, as it 
was on July 6 that the formal request 
was made by the city council f ,r the 
order In council to change the name. 
It Is strongly hinted that the request 
will not be granted, but on the other 
hand the government will suggest 
that the warring factions get together 
and see If amalgamation with Water
loo is not a possibility.

According to the order of the elect 
tors, this municipality must be given 
n new name, and the Britishers r,f 
Berlin are sticking to their guns de
termined not to retreat but keep on 
until the new name is obtained. ^

ST. CATHARINES. Aug. 14.—In 
making a grant of $600 to the forest 
fire lellef sufferers the St. Catharines 
City Council passed a resolution stat
ing that this was but for Instant help, 
and Issued Instructions that the gov
ernment be notified that In the opinion 
of the council the province should bear 
a heavier burden than $400,000, as in 
this way people would contribute to 
the fund that would otherwise escape.

8UMMER HOME DESTROYED.

GUELPH. Aug. 11—Word reached 
the city today that the summer home 
of the Mi»»*» Hall, at Beaumaris,Mus- 
koka, had been totally destroyed by 
fire. Several Guelph people were visit
ing there at the time, among whom 
were Miss O. Grenside, Mise Win low, 
Mrs. O. IT. Davidson and Mr, Sydney 
Saunders, all of this city. They are all 
reported to be safe, but probably lost 
all they had.

Special to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Aug. 14.—Today’s casual

ty list announced the death of Pte. 
John Lee, who enlisted hero and went 
with one of the first draft* to England. 
A short time ago he was reported dan
gerously ill. Miss Belle Lee and Mrs. 
George Fairley, Grange street, are sis
ters.

The WANT AN INCREASE.
No

GUELPH, Aug. 14.—The motormcn 
and conductors of the Guelph Street 
Railway want an Increase In wages. 
They have petitioned the commission 
for a graded wage scale up to 26 cents 
per hour, according to length of ser
vice. The men are at present working 
under a maximum of 22 cents an hour, 
all but two or three receiving this 
figure.

SIXTY-EIGHT APPLIED

And Thirty-Five Attested — 
Yesterday’s Results Big

gest in Weeks.

D
LLISION . a Word has been received lhat Pte. 

Thomas Horton, who enlisted here and 
went overseas with the flrut draft of 
the 34th Battalion, has been wounded 
twice. He recovered from the first 
wound and went back to the trenches, 
to be again Injured In the knee on 
June 8.

From a letter written by J. Costello, 
T. J. Hannlgan, secretary of the On
tario Hydro Radial Commission, re
ceived the first Intimation that his son 
John, who Is at the front, has been 
wounded. Just how seriously Is not 
stated.

$ —Six per- 
when an 

ho rear of a 
1,20 o'clock, 
treats. Ex- 
among the 

land being

*lT - 208th Irish-Canadlan Battalion,
under the command of Lieut.-Col. T. 
H. Lennox, yesterday secured nearly 
twice as many recruits as all the other 
infantry units together, nine being 

R,renKth of the battalion 
«t-f- .u llas been steadily gaining Ir, 
eeUn but yesterday’s results
w=lu.e , former records for ma.- 
th»e« past- This is partially due to 
heftin'6?0® °* many mem tiers of the 

°n n, the cll>’ over Sunday from ,i $ i-J P Horden, who expressed noth- 
f)jS3 ,the highest praise for the

fLelment “ccorded them by their of 
k an ar« ni.= Th?y 8tate that their tent*

:‘tt • Blflin,. antly "'tuated, and few com- 
" tlonstî*uteire htard a” *° the condl-

I Ba^Lltnl Vng at thc camP • The Irish 
nafwLim " p?p,,ltir with men of other

\ m,n *hi * < Irl8hl a“ of the nln#w*?e TH?hl0,lned Jfterday only three

Thirty.five Attested.
were .J.?,?1111"* reaultH yesterday 
Wer" usually good, 36 being attested

SAFE.

An Italian was being examined in the 
civil service commissioner's room for 
a laborer's Job. He was fluent In most 
of lvis answers, and It appeared as If 
he would pass without any difficulty. 
But hie downfall came when they asked 
him if he had been naturalized.

He seemed a little confused, but fin
ally his face beamed with added in
telligence and he said:

"Ab, I know whata you mean. 
Pauline Heard, wife of W. H. Heard | S utha de arm. Ya, las ta week." 
of 8L Thomac, died this morning after i 
a brief Illness of appendicitis. Mrs.
Heard has resided in St. Thomas for 
over twenty years. She was promin
ent In church work and the social 
life of the city. Her husband and 
one sister survive her.

An Old Soldier Enlists.
The latest recruit to Join the ranks 

ot the 208th Irish Canadian Battalion 
Is J^ O’Connor, who Is an old soldier, 
having seen service in India. He has 
also had the unique experience of be
ing aboard both the Lusitania and the 
Arabic when they were sunk by Ger
man submarines. He was fortunate 
enough to escape injury from both dis
asters. Now the sea holds no terrors 
for him, as he firmly believes that he 
cannot drown, so he is going to try his 
fortune with the infantry, to see If he 
a.so is Immune from Injury on the bat
tlefield.

Provost Marshal Capt. Sinclair’s 
men have had a busy time since be
ginning their duties on Friday. They 
liave recovered 60 absentees and more 
than 200 warnings have been Issued 
to men or. the street in reference to 
their drees and conduct. All ranks 
are being treated alike, as a young of
ficer who was carrying his coat was

NO WONDER.fc*
,'SAUSE6.

There were two Browns in the vil
lage, both fishermen. One lost his wife 
and the other his boat at about the 
same time. The vicar's wife called, as 
she supposed, upon the widower, but 
really called upon the Brown whose 
boat had gone down.

"I am sorry to hear of your great 
loss," she said.

"Oh, It ain’t much matter," was the 
philosophical reply; "she wasn’t up to 
much."

"Indeed!" said the surprised lady.
“Yes.” continued Brown, “she was a 

rickety old thing. I offered,her,^p.my 
mate, but he wouldn’t have" fief- t’ve 
bad my eye on another for some time.”

And then the scandalized lady fled.

I removed to 
of natural 

rdict rctum- 
pt conducted 
braham, last 
leart trouble 
Walter Bean,

DEATH OF MRS. HEARDA.
13 Special te The Toronto World.

FT. THOMAS, Ont, Aug. II.— '! iMAYBE HE DID. SOLDIERS RECEIVE COMFORTS.

Special to The Toronto World.
BERLIN. Ont., Aug. 14.—Mre. (Dr.) 

J. F. Honsberger, treasurer of the sol- 
tilers* comfort fund of th® 118th Bat- 
talion, reports tonight that $862,76 has 
been received for the comforts of sol
diers, and advices from Camp Borden 
say that the greater portion of thle 
has already .been -spent-an-hospital 
supplies, msrttwi rwgagln*.
piano rental, etc. The soldier lads ap
preciate very much the spirit shewn 
by the ladles.

The townsfolks arranged that as the 
newiy elected mayor paraded to hk In
auguration he should pass under an 
arch of flowers from which a floral 
crowrfshould hang, surmounted by the 
words; "He well deserves It."

But the wind blew away the crown 
and, when the pompous mayor passed 
under the arch, to the great Joy of 

0“ voted‘ agatnet ' Him JOiflÿ * 
a noose at the end of it 

dangled there with “He well deserves 
It" standing out In hold relief above It.

ONE WAY;
EST. The boss of a woodworking shop In 

West Philadelphia was examining an 
Irishman as to his fitness for a Job as 
a cabinet-maker.

NEIGH 1 After a somewhat lengthy examina:
m, mo n j oeJUJ Uinta—a'* 'tljn”iftc‘| foreman asked : “How would

asked tittle Willie, “when has you màÀe a Venetian blind V 
a man horse sense?" “I’d poke him In the eye wld me

“When be can «ay 'Nay,' mj eon." screw-driver," answered the tired Celt

9 1
>b»rt Borden 
ils morning. 
ie fall, when 
lie west, re- 
le Duke and 
tober. *■ ? “fl two
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The English Walk
ing Boot

Stands, without a Peer, for 
Good Service, Comfort 
and Common-sense 
Appearance—the Very 
Realisation of That 
Plain Serviceability 
Which is Always Sug
gested by the Word 
English.

ZN F FINE BLACK VEL- 
VZ OURS CALF this new 
arrival in the boot depart
ment is made in smart style 
with perforated “wing” toe. 
cap, that is, a toe-cap in 
fancy design extending along 
the sides of the shoe for a 
short distance.

THE BROAD, LOW HEEL 
—about one-half inch in 
height — and the strong 
Goodyear welted sole make 
this boot admirable for cross
country tramping. The vamp 
is long, the toe receding and 
the instep well arched—all 
essentials for comfort in a 
walking boot. Sizes 2% to 
7 ; widths A to E. Price, per 
pair, $7.00.
—Second Floor, Queen St

>T. EATON C<L»
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'FRANCHISE REFORM 
MUST BE DEFERRED

t

Ipuys, p

: Asquith Intimates, However, | DETECTIVE COMEDY
ATIHE ALEXANDRA

IS FEROCIOUSif r

'.i? * , .." » 1 "—■v
------------W----------- * is-

ON THE ITALIAN FRONT:
HEAVir WEIGHT UPTING M

IS FEATURE AT STAR J British P^ple Understand Situa-

“High Life Girls” Present Excep- tio*L™!* Little* >ord NorüJ- 
tionally Pleasing Burlèsqu^/,,| ^ cliffe Writes.

This Weéic. : ' ‘

!m
Concession Will Be Made 
l, to Women.

: rf - <

i ’ ^ ■

'=r
•c"My Lady's Garter" Splendid

ly Given by Robins 
Players.

1
' ■ f ; MUST AWAIT PEACE

C
Life of Parliament is to Be 

Extended Eight 
Months.

$ /:7
NO DILETTANTE ARMY /■

f The attraction at the Star Theatre 
for the whole of this week ie “The i-
High Lite Girl*" and i* an exhibition Italians ’ Are Sturdy Fighters, 
of the usual burlesque type of 
formance. The play was presented to 
two good houses yesterday and met 
with Considerable favor. Perhaps the

Performance Showed .he I
franchise and registration reforms in the Company at Its °"e teature. Is the raising to a height Ita”an ,frdnt *aV'*:
midst of a greet war was too complex *\T 3 several inches a platform on which ot the ferocious fighting orv the It •

i«ï5S3üÆS JlüL raîrarSsHi:
•happy, promising stage and when it more P14yer,11do w<$lt ‘hey excel Evans produce the comedy and are public Ph^p* open the eyes of the

Irfi,rSpfiinrdi1 Vît1* ms ®-îs.
irKwsît E«sTvK &,«*£& “““"g*8"**exposed -sw*s

; franchise reforms in Uie future must, of TfSte of the^me^nami.' ,Flu’ TOIS WEEK AT LOEW’S | gionofîhZ TCtc,,T6epPndenta' the impres-

!*ÂSK StS- w Rest of the siTwell Balanced

ir.r^.r.“^*=uT^ S*’£•£&, “*, and the Numbers Are of Un-

Rnd contended there was no reason why Binerai until the fourth act It used USUal Merit. i?uch strength in reserve A
I «he women's claim* should stand in the ^outo °£ ---------- ^^distinguished Italian officer 're-

• ! ay - -giving all combatants a vote, from the raising of the curtain, but there This week’s bill at Loew’s Theatre I “ ‘What we have done 
I «he heure passed the first reading of the )® more interest in the new plan un- .« narticuiawiv ,,,0n v, , , ea-tre I goo^ . “V® done now
; bill extending the life of the present par- „,*! 1 wi,^v?rlct,^geTlt ,glvee ■*r«7 the P®T* c“larly ^e11 balanced and the have done a veir^^hri1011 
' Usinent. A separate bill, bringing into S'Ahe^et'l.^ Mon^luL-M Sri! T ,UnUSUal and ^Woc.’**0 **
: force a new register, or. the basis of to some extent to the immediate In- Fflncf Jue Quon TaL a real Blasting and Drillino
present qualifications, on May 31 next, I if„r**L °„f, the love affairs, the protected Chinese princess, is the headline fea- L. 17le Austrian defensive orgshiza. 
will be Introduced in the house tomorrow, of pàrtners ^he'^ietéetfve'srffm-t. tu5‘ ‘l8 a Chinese prima donna, who I Îiîîüî are not of the same nature as

There is no doubt that one of the main a prisoner ’and' their frustration, and a Dackt’d^hfl^h^t*1 thw .a“dlencce that to°make an* 1^™“!’’ For example,
! rensona for the government’s avoidance co”*,der?b|e amount of smart dialog. ÎÎ11 th^tre with her ability to son of th»an«LmPre88 0n on tha rocky
, of the franchise- problem was the threat TtU: Performance showed the company 8l”gJn either English or Chinese. I Car»o, pneumatic drills and
I of i he women that they would refuse to at its test, especially in the first and The Partners” is a Hebrew com- SuL*”?, Tyere essential. The Austrian 
, recognize any change in the franchise “5°nd adte- The setting of the first act edy of the Potash and Perlmutter va- I hgd been blasted and drilled
in favor of fighting men which failed at JLa* a charming stage picture, tasteful rloty that was productive of much fun oul.°f limestone rock. letl

v . the same time to recognize women's and handsome. Jack Amory, made up Moigan and Stuart brins- a Ji?# The snipers’ lookouts’
rights to the franchise. to resemble Horace Traubel, took the lunch-room e serve-self wlth , moKOuts are armor ad

Eight Months’ Extension. Pert of a railway millionaire and did It ïïr:, ak,t that was quite orl- I ed s,an lnch thick ceroent-
At the opening of the proceedings, with a flne flavor of wealth and connols- fi"a'K,an.d tunny, Spiegal and Dunn *<TwL??^.12>£t’

Premier Asquith Introduced a bill to ex- 8e.ur*bip. His delightful daughter afford- ar® ,bIadk taced comedians who get ]nw„ 0UJ t0 see 13.000 stout fel- 
tend the life of the present parliament for f1 Miss FYat cesNellson an opportunity Jajjghs by their dialog and songs. t,ctDtured- They reminded me
eight months, or until the end of next ^ °Pe ,** j?®? 1îîSîfJluf£?“f}i| ,WoIf and Brady are a clever pair î,«5lly ?f 1j«e raw, husky laborers who

: M^h«, the premier made hi. announce- »S.S5ÆK

: Zeim tefkld that hi rn°tendedtraftoe ^ *SSSÜ^SSt JSÿ^ the t°;®b<iLLhe beBt, exhibitions of ground ca^ t,me ,n Am=ri-
' r same time to announce the ^government’* her lover, the young poet, K.'ets Gaunt. *“?b,'ng seen in some time. Hickey {ja building and speak Eng.

proposals eregardlng1,registraUonernT<xJay* There is an easy ew.ng and dash about ?nd Burke arc a dainty pair who won “SL. . „
I however Mr* AsauUh said it was not thk ziL 5enner * voun« »«vn that mark the audience yesterday with their mu- », Thely ofll®ers are ven- good imita-

’ ! pSr^rof LT— to'ask*parha- g* vIlÆ*$ » ,, &d°f CJ,T,ly shom squaro-
: ment at this time to take up alteration I ÜÎ2 Valentine Vox, ventriloquist, Is back I d' hc«l-cllcklng Prussians, in i ■
of the qualifications for the franchise. late?scene wtoi Mercv^sîe aï, ingenue w,îi? * woll-dresseq act that sparkles lu"*' füiy ®ll>ak*. iho not Prussiai I 

Dealing with a suggestion that the “k?n ^MuirRed^ ÆuST m w,Ttk Tft and humor. P - 8 they fight wdll. The Austrians ^ve I
franchise should be extended to all sol- her usual bright style Thos .ackson I ^r- the final release of “The Iron hftd unlimited ammunition tons nf I
satd*there wer^the gravel? dtmkidties'îiî highly realistic as the Austrian, Van ^law" the identity of the Laughing Slic!l ^Ve. been left behind on the I
th«dTvavren^ïrtho.?^ «i" DerP-and Frank C. Priesrtland a» Detec- Mask Is exposed and an exciting cil- I , V80- Food had been abundant Thev Iieetton»’ from aa mlfltarye viewpoint to 'TStST-' new ‘AtST^Th by8a happy ®5‘,ln*- A Ly°" 9habby-aH Prisoners look s!-.!,- 11
sssvæ® *sajr« “ isSSiSS * «Ê !. —

./SriU’K-.S'ïlïrU'a’., S  ̂ _______ 8 AU.TRIAN. FIQHT STUBBORNLY.

women had presented to him a perfectly stage pr^eM? pi^M^fVol™ and IN DRAMA AT STRAND Sn» in V?’ vieinity qf Gorizfa are
unanswerable case. They were content enunciation helped vi.. lT™1 nl “*»UWU tvm'pg in -almost. hourly. Ths Aim-, „ to. abide by the present franchise, but Wn tor hie ftokl^e^ to th2 , . ---------- triantf areJcsfstihg^stlMtelv oh tl-«' ?1

AUSTRIANS 60 ON e and^-cdy'
WITH RETREAT *“ ”””■ "" I ISsfE-i”"""-1"’' -

tA AL!HE madison agrja »ters: [gge* Sgjjg sfjr

y ntics in One a.m.,” fir»t day’s attendance foF2shldo^edhZ Jeon:'°- important fn^ounfers^are^111 London' Hon- CaPt. Lemieux, Mont- 

AmuSCd Large Audiences 18UCceBsful run, I progress elsewhere. The Italians ar* real, is appointed paymaster of the
.JPffLÜgftî- .y* long-reelers and ™ever£l and *» 89th French-Canadians, succeeding

„ ,oï ^r^rin^ir ^"^ïirmabîvcaptain R°*-au' wh° -turn8*» cttn-

a M°-S?yeth^t Charlle Chaplin. In “One ca“?nal fllm on “Caterpillars." “ îhe^ialiî^1? to d.^eit,the ®«orts of ada- Captalp Newman; Medicals, Is 
kkm th«fVnny’ 18 t0 put u mildly. He Tb« Vltagraph picture is replete with G?rly t'occî-ations he Mona,cone and a,ppolnted senior medical officer of the 
^l*HntrtVlnCrZd,,feit tk? ^’tragedy and humanP toterost I InlSevtofnUyof Tolm.no north J 5th Traln,ng Brlaad® a‘ Shorncliffc.
roll beglanln* to the end tile ^ t wo rem^kfble dramatto^leü11® I vlro^'VlîTorlf111"* 18 Dartlcu,ar!y se- I Captain Mathewson, 13th, Montreal, is
«eels. Charlie must be a vervEdith Storey Antonio E’. -According ,o .-eports reaching granted two months’ leave, with per-
etudent and must have been Yo^m86 Rodgerk Lvrikn Mareno, L. Rome, the number of Austrian dead I mission to return to Canadi
constant company with hen w ^_,er*n® I Jen*m Charles Kent, Eulalde I d*«d wounded Is said to be very larg» I Major Watson, Fort Garry is taken
fin'tlcsTht ike ArTCS; " 0th<r WldeJy-knOWn Vita- g-.ÿj-u have also taken priors on strength at ShoInc.lffeTnd atS 
antic, which he performs in (M. i,? I FranoU v . I m ,nl8 araa* I ®d to the cavalry depot. Hon. Col. Rev.
when he arrives home In the wee smv “The Wall Who etare 4n - —_ Ensley is transferred for duty in thessswSjffSsSK s;ts3^»*53 Étn SONS CALLED 'sr* H“w“‘ “ orP‘°8'

I I IPfiN FOP TF^TlMdWVs^.-'iL"ïri:“x‘ær3rï I oflffl rUK ItMIMONl
exceptionally good program ” 18
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Come These Wines 
Priced So Low

Now: ieI,
mh

’€• J1m\i-V- enl■m

Quick action now necessary if you want to 
wines and spirits at these lowest of

m g bii
v:prices :1 has been 

wJ could, 
ball guns

tt*
■

HOW TO OBOES.
You can order by telephone, 

by letter or by personal cell 
et our warehouse.

If you ’phone, It's Main 4106 
—and we collect C.O.D.

WINE» WONDERFULLY PRICED. 
We have a quantity of fine Fort Wine 

Hi wobd, which V» ere now * prepared 
to bottle end sell et prices about one- 
third of its real worth. Its age verier. 
Scene of it ie S yearn old, some as old 
ae 26 years.

We are not putting on K any .fancy 
label; simply placing ft In bottles for 

.opetomem’ convenience and offering It 
,, , «• follow»; Per Case (Reputed Quarts)

, .76 —um to sn.ee;
e l.M _ ’

____ . 1.00 If ïmperiaj Quart botties &r« pra-
We orp . , ferreu wa will use them, ch&rrlnjr, nf

I CANADIAN
WHISKY

A FEW LINK»-THAT 
REMAIN. 7

: a ■ ..
Per <** nj-fA «;

Convldo Port ..................
Du benne. Tonic Wine., 
Buohanan’e Red Seal ,

Scotch '........................... iif
King William IV. Scotch ldJs, . 
Hill, Thompson Hill Top 18.00” 
Henneeey (1 star)

B'-A-'X'y .......................J,. MLB-ia
Henneeey (I star)

Brandy ............................ lg.oo f
Martell (I Star) Brandy 1S.M «S' 
Martell (3 Star) Brandy 18.00 ft
Angostura Bitters........... 8.00 I
Ck>«1«n Dry Gin..........--Ji e.K 1

I , Plymouth Gin ................... H.oo |
lowest v Roes’ Sloe Gin ......... lli00

prices you ever Burke’e Irdeh Whisky s:\
(Bop. qte.) ............i*. XI,00 .

Burke’e Irieh Whisky
(Imp. qte.) .........UM |

From now on 
because of ob
jection by ttie 
Distille r s, we 
will not quote • 
prices of Cana
dian Whiskies; 
but come to our 
Office and we

If you write, enclose re
quired amount at cash with 
order (Poet Office or Express 
Order or Marked Cheque).

Container» for hulk liquor, 
charged ae follows:

' i*

%
6 gal. Keg .
6 gal. Jar .

10 gal. Keg ... 
« gal. Demljohv -;

I

will quote you 
the

Worthy Sherry, Specially Priced. Also 
In wood are some splendid Sherries

s?jsa safes
U-™ -ro-StJK-

¥
WAR STAMPS.

qïu°?Æ^r’60c Ter
r

heard of on 
these goods.

F ;:'.nmmi . - ,1 \m%It

, f I

m.

in 40 FRONT 5TREET WEST, TORONTO
'

wMÊm
mi of-

y’-i. : 1.rco
this

they ^—A. *the v
4^ b**n attached to Sir Max Aitken’e

cantoin wirif’ TUh rank of honorary 
captain without pay allowances.

30th, Hon. Capt. Blaycock, medicals, is

SlttTSe-eiaSrkBfS
^,onS5; G’“t Rou„d.Up. Effected

tadhed to the Royal Canadians. first WppIc in z
Lieut. Oarreton, late 27th Winnipeg*. WCCK in

i^now attached to dltlslonal pay office, June.

P-
Canadian Appointmentsof Italian

TEN BÏ ESBti*;fRussians Continue to Give Ef
fective Pursuit in Galician 

.Withdrawal.

’t.

Since -m Ii T.:!
if ■; DJfH

Last Night.: FOE TO MAKE STANDI f.

i COMING IN RAPID

Many Thousands Added 
Von Bothmer's Retreat 

Saturday.

LONDON’ Aug. 14.—The remnants Chronicle saysi^A study'of' th 

of the 59th Eastern Ontario Batta- tocent Petrograd X th
lonk.^tUt’h5°1’ Ü1* J‘ Çaw8°n, R.M.C., make it clear that all 
Kingston, have been absorbed by the the kr nnn «%.< '
39th Eastern Ontario Battalion West ed as 0fflci*lly am
Sandllng, and the battollon ht» we/n A, » b7 °®?’ Scherbatchc, 
therefore, lost it, Identity a, a £p.’ have be1nS’cant!,ro» th? pre8ent 
arate unit of the C.E F Lieut w ning of a,n“P ?d 8lnc® the bl 
jS,«»Rfc R.A.M.C., hu "i ÎI ««■'

Ei- s & ■Jftjwferaaïn2°^»? r-sjT’s:ronto, 68th Ontario, in France, has this force. almo
been attached to the 39th Ont. Régi- “To the 66.000 men of th<. „*■ 
ment. West Sandllng. g «®ady accounted Tor canttoL ’ '

Transferred from England to accounted, and straggfere 
France and Flanders: Lieut. H B causht as the operation» jw 
Morphy, Artillery; Lieut. R. W Lines ?till to be added as w«ii^Vei°p’l 
Edmonton, Engineers; Lieut.' J. a! k!,Ied and injured, which mTht °h®‘ 4 
McCamus, Woodstock, Ont • T i«,d considerable. Thé nri=^8t be ** 
V. R. Pfrlmmer. ArtUlow Lieu^"o Ru88lan®
E. G. Craig 39th, to Pionéers! Lieut.' JU”s6rh™U8t »nPw exceed h^f ^ i?
H. S. Simpson, Winnipeg:* Liient t « “cherbatcholTs troonQ m Fitzpatrick. Artillery. P *’ LieUt’ J‘ 'ato alignment with ?he am!,'

OW.,e58tAitarloTBatto“om to^D^ d^fe^V^^4
eav’e wlthPepTr^nîed îhree months’ fi^fi? ^b®r *
SadaT th PermiS8l°n t0 proc®ed U> the smashed' AusLV-aTrman 1VC‘'

fv?b2.S ’L2Sr%2Ssr&
request rathe

<iukk®r to g,7t ~to the frbnt '

ITALIAN VES8EL8 8ÜNK.

BATTALION REMNANTS
HAVE BEEN ABSORBED

Announcement Made Regarding 
Fifty-Ninth of Eastern 

Ontario.

Chooses New Line Between
Pripet Marshes and Car

pathians. t

'I (Continued from Psg» One),
'toward Hallos,nhls now forming an 
! "'most direct cast and west line only 
j seven miles from that town at the 

nearest

.

I Major Ward, Toronto, Is appointed 
divisional paymaster at Bhorncllffe, in 
place of Major Gàgnon," who left for ’ 
France.

The 15th C.M.R. have been absorbed 
by the Royal Canadians and Princess 
Patricias.

Lieut. Cotton. Machine Guns, is 
granted two months sick leave. Tie 

I returns to Canada Immediately.
The following Canadians have re

ceived commissions In the Imperial 
Army: Sergt. T. H. Hill, Service Corps; 
Corp. McLeod, 24th Montreal; Pte. N.
D. Moore, 15th, Toronto, Lees Regi
ment; Lyons, 27th, Winnipeg; Corp. 
Husband, Engineers; Lance-Sergt. 
Runciman, 20th Battalion.

Colonel Meighlen commanding the 
14 th Brigade is being promoted to the 
rank of temporary brigadier-general, 
and appointed to command the train
ing division at Bramehott.

Lieut. Godwin, Montreal, is appointed 
instructor in bombing at military
school, bhorncllffe. ....... ......... "®~- -
' Capt. Redmond, Montreal, .. is given 
two months’ sick leave and returns to 
Canada. ...
•* Capt. Mac Kay, 95th Toronto, is 
transferred to royal flying corps.

Nursing Sister M. U. Gardiner Is 
declared, medically __uafU far further 
service and is returning to Canada. ~ 

Capt. Cozens, 4th Ontarios, afteé 
eighteen months at the front is takefl 
on the strength at ShorncMffe., At pre
sent he is/undergoing convalescent 
treatment at Folkestone. ,7 

Major Jewitt, 3rd Ontarios, reverts, 
to the rank of captain and will proceed 
to the front,

Hon. Capt. Rev. B, L. Whittaken 
posted in 5th Brigade Calsar’s Camp, 
Shorncliffe.

Acting Lieut. D. R. Welt, Winnipeg,, 
has left the London pay office, and is 
attached to the 11th Winnipeg*.

Lieut. Larmer, Ottawa," is now at
tached to the 80th B. C. Reserve.

Nursing Sisters L. J. Gordon and 
E. Segar, are at No. 2 Stationary 
Hospital. Miss E. R. Cook is appointed 
nursing arjster'in medicals.

The following officers have been 
granted certificates for the 10th gre- 

_____ nade course at Shorncliffe, -having paae-
FOReigners arrested' and piMEFt f4 1*lth distifictlon. The names appear

r^V,. y „ , , ---------- FINED order of merit: Lieut. Chisholm,
countv gtotrate, Brunton in th« Toronto Highlanders, Lieut. SmytheSfeWrti a:

'^*4- gfeSSF!W’Basrs
«° poUcoh*tiTion.men Jo^rSîk Ur“n,hMn <*'**%M>

Hon. Lieut, Lima of the

,
communique 

or nearly
!approach.

The Reel), In its summary of the 
- , prleonerh and booty taken bv the Rus- 

«ian» during last week’s operations, 
I ®*Umatcs that 83.200 men and 1720 of-
! -f2er8 »*}" captal'Pd. un.l 69 guns and 
: guns and bomb throwers■ J ehoff1 and &£&***'• S°»^'

j cation* say*:ltu98lan

“In the region of the River Seroth
nt\Ze advancink Successfully. Org
Tho°m vallan‘ roSiments, after fording 
Tb® Hiver Tukh, a.tributary of the Se 

; «th. in water up to their rttesti drové 
trenches. e"emy from a 8-ies o!

I '1

They . Are Expected to Appear 
VoluritarHy at Roblin 

Trial.

ï

WELL BALANCED BILL
AT THE HIPPODROME

an

11
communi- AUSTRIANS ENGAGED ,c. , .

m f,er« KEaY,s bank acc°unt
Claim Repulse of Russian Attack I Program. 1 Clerks identified Cheques and De-

South_of_Brody. . Th„„ wh„ ,t^T,he Posit . Slips at Yesterday’s
vrENaNA, via London, Aug 14 in thi8 week wlU flnd one ot the most en- Proceedings.

P.m-Fierce fighting south of Brody terta,aing bllls prov,ded there in many j. -------------
with the repulse of a massed attack ^ wouid b<! hard to pick a tz^1NNIPEG’ Aug. 14.—Charles a
the Russians is . tack of headI*ner from the six clever acts ore- f 5e11/ aPd Lawrence G; Kelly, sons ot
Rtfltpmo,!* « » an official ®onted, ahdT fhë"Trîàhgle réléâve 4 ^aMract°r-Thomas Kelly, who are under
statement Issued by the war office to- My Sister." ,s a drama mw’ wk, | In thl^tn^ *5? gÿoOjVs’wiSSSS

ï;.,Tei - ■»« —«-ssrfs t=-jsrtw£fi&F mt°‘ '”>« n««. ». K^rvsss.'irjïïsuïtj
f<-n. Von -,J"\ Do.T ™" „ nnl,u. .“ffi? SSTSllJr,, 1?"ff-
enemy massed attack soiithwl^1 &1 yang the Patriotic songs "®®n J- B. Priâtman ^"th® a««J-
Pedkamien. The fieldkhefoT^ou8Doti' ont toMuT» h"3»0"8 ln thelr d‘«ef- titiifiri etafL°r che r^tial ’Bami 
tt0Ito.LSnC0VTh?atroth Ru88la"8^' fvery SKr Th^Throe MusitSKel-

ëEEÜF
. all of which were repulsed.” I t>oy ventriloquist, has his funny îlttié toe"! Kl to 125 P®f «h?us^j dèUvwiSf

remarkabiy wtn. The bill is çonch^edl A P,RIZE FIGHT.

~~~ ~-r= S®?E'
^STOIANS CHARGED WITH .SSS

assault.no storekeeper Efæy&SBa
w ir.rs.fe-1’ *sv5iSK

\

%
__ Destroyed Foe Plane.

TkaAch Jv- °onnCnfthl9 morn'a* Captain 
<1^1^ : of our aviators, having
r’f»v,t d A" ®»«my aeroplane, ascended 
vlî . an, °.fflccr "'•server and litem

' wUh u'mLh!1 an aeropli’-ne mounted 
, 'th a machine gttn, and, overtaking 
the enemy aeroplane, attacked I? 
bring twice with the machine gun The 
enemy aeroplane was damaged and forced to descend and wKs plPot
" "On th^vi [el,r,nto °,lr hands.
Ing rcneîled tî Pa front’ after hav- 
ing rcppiied the entmy. wp rmrtViA,ithe left bank of the Rn-er Denltov “
yiotàCnT inà ,t,’1*„Ztota I-IPa. and the 
/Iota Ltpa itself, where we crossed

»n W;:siPm hpnk at some point,
„ °dr offensive to the northwest of 
the Dniester continues. As a resuU 
of a stubborn fight we captured here
nrr dKe T,,stoh>'. which was
protected ny dense lines of well pro

communication trenches. In 
which the enemy met our troops with
a terrific machine gun fire. h WHEAT PRICES PUT UP

"On Sunday; when w<f cTpt'ured the GERMAN-AMERICANS
Finall town of • Zboroff, on the Stripa , — »
a Belgian cyclist company which waé granh1?^' Al,g- H—The Daily Tele 
accompanied by their armored cars, freriv fjffg..r8?y,*_ ,t.hat, the opinlwt ®, 
distinguished themselves by assisting , ket that tht riseyin’CwhMt 'î,h?at mar" 
tZnr°T ,n thC captur® Of the i th-" p*ari

,k7whlehtl^ed works of Monasterzy- ÎSSto LTÙc*.* an<1 .embarmes ug°e^

'i.ery,.formldable-aP 'TbeyreMns!eted$of asTumiec»tMn^h2^,l81[^*,d®mne<I here Andrew-1 Hesst16%2R?a8*aU 8trfleti and 
five lines of trenches with many com- Fraphv’and thé wlîok bu.în.^'L Tel«- ffîÜ 288 Victoria street
munlcatlon trenches and Intersections. haTh.bt<VnliG?gloeer®d Amèrieîf* to night on 1 eh,». SSS*1®» Iftst
Judging from the manner In which erecidatora 8thïîy8 a cotcrte ot English sault The bin °f “FfiWvàted *s-
tbeebr»£™rUCLed ûad the 8lz" "f Umi woïï? by^ineeX6 » ntoslnd Ltotoc of^thl6»? C<ll,8,nj a
^^^.ruct.on, ,t max.bo as. ^..British ^ ^ ^

“■•=* «« -“i* tCWArxui-- ~-Un.'n-. a

I

Mi

:

““«wsvsa 
<sr3E-£Ew,hR>”- »po-
at $1 00 Pim'. , i *125 and the bo 
for their ™ 8aIrl2h fOPlins are not 
blending ,wonderful creations a.
rabnitv* d. i°J0r* and !l,BO their .1 . ab lty- Right now Score’s are shov. 
mg a most wonderful display of the 
♦leg at 77 West King street

WOULB TAKE OVER HOTELS.

Proposal Made Regarding Problem I 
Scotland.

an

» ?
A-e

I French Sailing |hip Also Sunk by

■
the

, -SSSss-k: 
«..c ;s2i as siu'j"

front - Newport 
passed Gibraltar fe,,wa8 bullt in 190l l„J 

fe«t long, of 8,980 ton.

:,v4

The Nereus sailed 
News July 19 and 
Aug. 7. She 
sras 340 
Srass.

t
i

i
TYPOS IN CONVENTION.

‘"“"•“"V Y.“,;L£sh""so»-
.

LONDON, Aug. 14.—The commit’ *- 
appointed some time ago to advise the' 
government in regard to proposals fc, 1 
purchase by the state of the licensed 
liquor trade of Scotland has recom
mended that trade In liquor bv li
censed grocers should be abolished and 
that hotel, and inns which depend 
mainly on this traffic should be taken 
ever by the state. The committee re- , 
ported against the purchase of distil- r
JfnM, iji

It is suggested that the price paid A 
for hotels and inns should be eetlmat- 

their animal profit, 
brer a fixes itutrttter of years, pavmrnt 
to be made in four per cent, stock to- 
sued at par.

rJsmj 7*I.. . -
3

affirâb5
business session for’ Orranlzationbrl<!î 
appointment of comm^tto»!, o!?»n and 
nient was taken unti? Wedne^Sy 

The delegates and visitor* tt««« « /

to Washington, where they*1rtU be 
*ue.t. of the Washington uffio* b®

f

I badly cut by^the^s^an^hewl. 

tended by a doctor at hi, stored ***
was

-< i eeneral u#t
_

ret.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
AUGUST 15 1916 5KILLED BY BOMB 

FROM ZEPPELIN ISlMIsl
MPi>e>‘. Elme,r,.)Vadhnm ot tho 4th C. 
tironMi^ ? ki,ledln Option on June 10.

rtÎS* 10 word received by his 
thcr. He w%s 18 years of age.

R«t*rt Clayton of 131 Clinton 
etreet. who hns been reported missing 
end wounded since June 3, was 31
y®ara £f.£*£,and enU8ted 12 months 
«go. Both his parents are dead and 
he has no relatives In this country.

J* W. Groom, 676 Runny medo 
road, who went overseaa five months 
ÏÏSfJrt» the 74th Battalion, has been 
killed In action. He enlisted in Toron- 
to last fall and went to France in Juno 
with a draft.

'lreeY,e,e 'YV'if? «"d Four Children.
Fte. W, Fowler, whose wife and 

children reside at 66 Dundas street, 
was killed in action on Aug: 8. He 
had been in the trenches since last Oc- 
tober. He enlisted with the 20th Bat- 
t-wion. hut w?,s transferred to tho 
Highland Regiment.

Lance-Corp. (3. Hubbard.• I2t 8u- 
ma«h straet. is reported as wounded. 
He enlisted with the 74th Battalion and 
went to England In March. He is 25 
years old and lived In Toronto two 
years before he enlisted.

Wounded and Missing.
Pte. W. McCurdie, 141 Niagara st„ 

is reported as wounded and missing
M »iJ0l‘lied ,the York Hangers on the 
outbreak of war and after six months 
went overseas. His father is a mem- 
ber ijf No. 1 Construction Company.

Lance-Corp. R. S?Devlln, 125 81m- 
coe street, is reported as wounded and 
is now undergoing treatment in a 
hospital in Liverpool. He left with 
the first contingent and has . seen 
many months of active service.

GET OPPORTUNITY TO
SHOW CONSISTENCY

Aid. MacGregor Will Ask Council 
to Give Hotels Fixed As

sessment.

RECOGNIZED WORK , PROrRAMS , r„_Of OVERSEAS CUIBI fortoday MOVIES
am Mill IN ;s 

FAINT III m

;!
SCREEN
GOSSIP The Lights of 

65 Years Ago
. v

mo-
Pte. Sinclair, Mentioned in 

List, Resided Here Twelve 
Twelve Years.

Approval Has Just Been 
Given by British War 

Office.

Altho Aid. Donald C. MacGregor 
voted fer the fixed assessment for the 
\ork Hotel he intends giving the 
council an opportunity of showing its 
consistency when he will move that 
ail hotels remaining in business after 
Sept. 16 be accorded similar treat
ment. He argues that it Is only fair 
under the new conditions to 
age hotelkeepers to stay In business 
and give hotel accommodation.

are still doing doty 
in the shape ofh /il

TANCE EDDY’S

MATCHES

SEVEN OTHERS KILLED4 CANADA IS LEADINGV

Bessie Barriscale
Difficult in “The 

Payment.

m Finds Part In Motion Picture Work “Wide 
Variety of Robes Means 

Wide Range of Gowns.”

Thirty-Four Casualties Re
ported in Week-End 

Honor Roll.
Largest Contributions to Fund 

Sent From the Do- 
• minion.

encour ir-
our

/The monotony of rehearsing a deli
cate piece of “business" for the film 
never was emphasized to Bessie Bar- 

... . , War, 0ffice ha* Just riscale more forcefully than during the
gi\en official recognition to the work production of “The Payment ” In which
of the Overseas Club, which since the she Is presented a. ster Mto. Bnr-
comrnencetncnt of the war has pre- fiscale was confronted with the
sented the government with 72 war vt falling In a faint and it is said
SSC08t,ns fr0m roted an entire afternoon 
$7,500 to $11,500 each. The money rehearsal of it. 
for these machines, which have

quirements of the wardrobe of 
tion picture actresa She said:

“A motion picture actress’ wardrobe 
must be extensive. Today I may be 
cast as a leader in society and tomor
row I may be ordered to undertake 
the role of a child of the slums. Gar
ments to correctly dress the parts 
must be ready to hand. There can be 
no delay in searching for the neces
sary wardrobe and, consequently, a 
wide variety of wearing apparel must 
be at hand.

“Behind the footlights, unless one is 
n orklng in stock, there is one part to 
playing during a season, and certain 

-, garments will frequently do for an en
tire season. Not so in the motion pic
tures. There isn’t a motion picture 
actress today that does not possess a 
wide and varied supply of stage cloth
ing. There may be the latest ball
room dress costing several hundreds 
of dollars and there may also be the 
tattered garments and slovenly shoes 
and the modest little hat of the child 
of the tenements.* Both are very es-1 
sentlal. 1

“Since my advent in motion pictures I 
I have played many parts. In fact, I „ ... „
have loot count of them. Every one Conciliation Board Opens Sittings 
of theee characterizations required a - * * -T*! . killings
more or less different wardrobe. The a* City Hall,
motion picture patrons are not only ---------
styles ta feshin,!?Jath /Hi up-to-date: The differences existing between the
styles in fashions, but they are also ! CS N w . _,quick to note any discrepancy in the N‘ W‘ “le*raph operators and the 
make-up of other characters. company are being adjusted by a

“The wardrobe of any actress in board of conciliation at the city hall
P jturef *• a wonderful thing The men demand Increased wav» Indeed and not the least unattractive whi„h increased wages,Item in the many interesting tights Jvh,ck thoy J"V are now 20 per cent.

be„ «een in a motion picture 2ÔL, an thelr rivale- They want a 
studio." maximum wage of $106 west of Port

Arthur, with a minimum of $65 and $55 
for the eastern offices. They also ask 
for free typewriters, proper rest rooms
£nsWOmetLvPeratora and two weeks' holidays with pay.

On the board of conciliation Judge
FHdMan„i^amll!;on le chairman, with f.

chosen by the company 
and David Campbell of Winnipeg by 
the men. George D. Perry, general i 
manager, and C. E. Davis, superin « /
tendent of traffic, will present the case
th« *inrea Î*’ W. Telegraph Co., while 
the interests of the men will be looked 
after by 8. J. Konenkamp, president 
of the International Commercial Tele
graphers' Union; C. E. Malette of 
w*nl*ipeg, T. H. Murray of Toronto 
and C. F. Hines of Montreal

"The Rideau” end "The York.” From 
and to Toronto Union, Ideal trains 
• Between Toronto and Ottawa. 

Canadian Pacific day trains,
‘The Rideau" and "The York," afford 
an opportunity to spend a half day In 
Stoor XHtawa. returning by the 
midnight train. The route Is via the 
'Lake Ontario Shore Line," through 

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle, Port 
1îope’ „£°bou„rk' Trenton, Belleville 
tic. ’The Rideau" leaves Toronto 
(Union Station) 1.46 p.m., arriving Ot
tawa (Central Station) 10 p.m. "The 
York" leaves Ottawa (Central Station)
1.16 p.m., arriving Toronto (Union 
Station) 9.80 p.m. Most modern equip
ment. Particulars from Canadian Pa
cific ticket agents, or W. B. Howard, 
district passenger agent, Toronto. 1281

MARTENS AND CO. OPEN 
ANOTHER BRANCH.

Announcement is made that A. H. 
Martens and Company, bond dealers, 
of Toronto, have opened an office In 
thjf Fleming Building, Dee Moines, 
Iowa. Since war began thUrfirm has 
opened branches In New York, Phila
delphia, St. Louis, Detroit artd Dos 
Moines. It has been instrumental in 
placing several Canadian issues in the 
United States, and only recently 
handled a City of Toronto bond of
fering.

The week-end casualty list 
taint d the names of 84 Toronto men. 
Seven bave been killed in action; one 

died of wounds; two arc wounded 
missing; three are missing; ten 

wounded and fourteen, previously 
„ ,-rted missing, are now given as be- 

$Li} prisoners in Germany.
Pte. C. H. Collard, formerly of 1376A 

fc-^ist Queen street, was killed by shell 
^Fe on July 10. He was 25 years of 
ÏL.re and ce.nu to Toronto from Eng- 
■* ed In 1910. He enlisted with the 

Battalion at Kingston and before 
bad made six attempts to enlist 

ith Toronto battalions, but was re- 
cted each lime. He was a member 

if the Sons of England Benevolent So- 
( ciety.

con.• l Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the 
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

a mo-The British
MatchesJS.

task
she

1to the ac-

I .... been The swoon follows the climax of ‘he
Flying Con^hal8^?*1 °f th® ltoyal drama’ in whlch Miss Barriscale, as 
u!e*n|nrtrumnnta*ity* oT^X^of U°mpelled to reject the
the Over^s Club, and seTcre^? the ^rVy^&TanS the^ore'it"^

cbradabubrribed for
The World has , lizmg this, opt realizing, too, that she
5SJ?«h.SSSigS totïïCMW^Æ
fataïL *5 >n?ra<îa’i 'Yh?8e otRce is in tained some doubt as to her ability

3£\rï5ùJ? “»*n*,o"s«~«** JïïaTïïïJiss
"Office of the Direefa, ^ , Z Perndt- and her Perseverance, it is de-
urnce or tne Director,General of clared, was rewarded, after thirtv-twn"Scotl^d 2fou»gan^atlaQ8’ "try.” when she gain^ the approva° 

Yard, R.W.® 3?th JunI Dlr6Ct°r Raymond B’ Weat-

Dear Mr. W rench,—May I thank Dubious—Send in .your application
you again for the great work which to the moving picture company and 
lh® °T,®r*eaa. Club i* carrying out, yefflt photograph. State in your appll- 
and which is conferring such well cation what experience, it any you 
appreciated benefits on our troops, have had, and inclose a self-addressed 
As the director-general of voluntary stamped envelope for a reply stage 
organizations, I am .able to appreciate experience is not imperative but u 
even more clearly than others the » very valuable asset in gcttlnr a noSSS.ttST' re6U,te 0t y0Ur »at- I SSS are SStf ffiÇS ‘JK

"Wishing your organization the thing about the œmpanÿ yo^mentîon* 
continued success which it so well «o that I cannot advi^you in rS 
ments, to its reliability . 6

“Believe me, yours sincerely,
„„ „ “(S$fd.) E. M. Ward.
"Evelyn Wrench, Esq.,

The Overseas^ Club, Aldwych,

"Certificate of Official Recognition 
Granted by tho War Office to 
Local Branches of Voluntary 

Organizations.
"This is to certify that the Over

seas Club, a local branch in the City 
Association of Westminster, having 
complied with the requirements of its 
City Association, has been registered 
in their records, and it is entitled 
from this date to all the privileges of 
official war recognition, and may 
make, full nse of the words, ‘ap
proved by the war office’ in connec
tion with its work.

"By order of the Army Council,
„ "(Sgd.) B. M. Ward,

"Director-General of Voluntary 
Organizations, June 16, 1916,"

!

EDDY’Sw
CHILDREN BADLY BURNED.

Fte. John Tanner. 44 McGee street, 
who enlisted with the 74th Battalion, 

. has been killed in action, according to 
vord received by Mrs. Isabella Tun
er, bis mother. He worked with the 
•lett-Lowndes Company before he 

joined the army.
Killed by Bomb from Zep. 

i Pte. A. H. Sinclair, 402 Leslie street.

t
When theV'cape" on some explosives 

which they found went off, James Clark, 
aged 18, and his 10-year-oid sister 
Margaret, were badly burned and had 
to be removed to tho Hospital for Sick 
Children yesterday afternoon. The 
caps exploded when the children were 
playing with them in front of their 
home at 88 Defoe street.

•d
The city architect yesterday grant

ed a building permit to Northrop and 
Lyman Co., West Richmond street, to 
erect a four storey brick factory and 
warehouse at 466 West Wellington 
street to cost $69,000. “

ant to g

HEAR DIFFERENCES OF
G. N. W. AND EMPLOYESW LINKS-THAT 

REMAIN. j Clr
Per<‘ torjoj

irt 61 !
. i.m bt,‘onlc Wine., 

Red Seal
li

m IV. Scotch 11».J 
>»on Hill Top it,00 
r 11 Star) v

W.Vj. ' »
y (I Star)
.....................  16.00
Star) Brandy 18.80 
Star) Brandy 18.00 
Sitter* w8.00

:
Oln 0.7;

........ U.oc

........11.00Gin ....
•h Whisky z
) .... ............. 11.00 •

h Whlaky
) 18.00 O''

Theatre, Men. and Tuea., "Pea o’ tho Ring," and “Object: Matrimony."
Claw^CauYh1 ?hd F^fiomont, "Iron 
SdiaWy Caliph of the New Bagdad.

Kum;C’ 1288 West Queen, "The House 
of a Thousand Candle».”New Prices August 1,1916fe
Bld”P(ïlvee«t»l° Dan,0rth’ ”A Mllllon

“ThV^'rdWV' DUndae’ “My Madonnl-*■P i

-1 m m

Old0Haom5;teC.d!"ee “nd Crewferd’ "Therî'

1Crystal, Dundee and Mavety, Marlon 
Leonard, "Mother’» Love."

Cum-Bae, 1012 Dovercourt road, "Who’s 
Oulltyî" “Pay Dirt”

Peter Pan, 1969 Queen East, Marla 
Doro, "The Heart of Nora Flynn."a The following prices for Ford cars will be > 

effective on and after August 1st, 1916
- m mk jsrst^gffss. c&Hgamr

lly^Cupbôaiî." Yenfle etreet’ "Th*
r-> '■■■■

For°Feily*le0r ,nd Qled,tone’ “A Price

Empire, Booth and Queen, "The Qlrl and the Game," "A FoolToold."
g:

The work especially referred to Is 
the raising of upwards of $760,000 
in *11 parts ot the world to provide 
tobacco for the British troops from 
overseas. The largest contribution 
toward this fund have, come from 
Canada, where up to the end of June 
$131.990 has been contributed. All 
of this money has been devoted to 
supplying tobacco for the Canadian 
troops, and the popularity and useful- 
ness of "Canada’s Tobacco Fund." by 
which name the operations of the 
Overseas Club are known thruout 
Canada, is growing all the time, but 
Canada now has over 100,000 men at 
the front fighting the empire’s bat
tles, and they nearly all smoke. To 
them tobacco is a necessity, not a 
luxury. They look to the generosity 
of the great-hearted Canadian public 
to provide the clgarete and tobacco 
which they cannot obtain for them
selves, and our rentiers are invited to 
help. Money for "Canada’s Tobacco 
Fund," organized by the Overseas 
Club, may be paid into any bank in 
Canada.

AÆr8or,uren’,,pee «•\

Chassis - -
Runabout - 
Touring Car - 
Coupelet 
Town Car - 
Sedan

$45000
lois, 316 Danforth avenue, "The Gal

ley Slave," Theda Bara.

'nWZJttW’ end DeVer6eUrt’ "Mak-. ,
1

475«0 Vermont, 1069 Bathurst, "The War 
Bride of Plumvlllo."V

HALF BILLION GAIN
IN CANADA’S TRADE

Sending body to bermuda.

KINGSTON, Ont, Aug. 14.—The re
mains of the late John W. Eve, the 
Queen’s medical student, who was 
drowned in the harbor Saturday, when 
a canoe upset are being sent to his 
home in Bermuda- The funeral ser
vice was held this afternoon at Grant 
Hall, and was conducted by Principal 
Gordon. The medical college staff and 
students attended the service.

49500Effected Sinci 
ek in z
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Preliminary Figures From Govern- 

ment Indicate Big Increase.

OTTAWA, Aug. 14.—An increase of 
nearly half a billion in the total 
trade of Canada is indicated by pre
liminary trade figures covering the 
twelve months ending with May last, 
which have been issued by the Trade 
and Commerce Department The total 
was $1,662,230,618. As regards ex
ports, the total this year was $820,- 
000,000, as against $482,000,000 In 1916, 
$429,000,000 In 1914, and $358,000,000 
in 1918. The greatest Increase Is In 
the export of manufactured goods, 
which has risen from $46,000,000 In 
1915, to $261,000,000. 
produce rose from $46,000,000 to $107,- 
000,000; mine products from $67,000,000 
to $68,000,000; fisheries from $10,000,- 
000 to $22,000,000; 
forest from $48,000,000 to $62,000,000.

The greatest increase has been in 
exports to Great Britain, mostly of 
war supplies, the total being $618,- 
000,000, as compared with $180,000,00(1 
However, that this prosperity is not 
all war-produced Is evident from the 
fact that exports to the United 
States also increased from $167,000,- 
000 to $337,000,000. 
an Increase to France from $3,000,000 
to $37,000,000.

There was a decrease in imports, 
those of dutiable goods dropping 
from $447,100,000 the year before the 
war to $331,000,000, the chief decrease 
being in imports from Great Britain, 
which fell off from $143,000,000 before 
the war to $36,000,000.

69500 CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Charged with stealing a. Ford motor 
,car, Edgar Williams and McKinley 
Fraser appeared in the police court 
yesterday morning and were remand
ed in jail until the 21st. The young 
men declared that they rented the car 
from a man for $6. The police will en
deavor to locate the man.

RAPID. 78000»
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Doctor Tells How To Strengthen 
Eyesight SO per cent In One 

Week’s Time In Many Instancee

ere
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SEPTEMBER IN ALGONQUIN PARKP>

: One of the most beautiful months in 
the year is September in Algonquin 
Park. It is situated 205 miles north 
of Toronto and 285 miles west of 
Montreal; 2000 feet above sea level, 
and being the highest point In the Pro
vince of Ontario the air is pure and 
bracing. Good hotel accommodation 
at the Highland Inn. Write Miss Jean 
Lindsay, manager of the Highland Inn, 
for illustrated booklet and all informa
tion as to reservations.

Thesee prices are positively guaranteed against any reduction before August 
1917, but there is no guarantee against an advance in price at any time.1 st, Agricultural A Free Prescription You Can Have to strengthen their eyes so as to be spared 

the trouble and expense et ever getting
lasses. Ere troubles of many descrip

tion» mar be wonderfully benefited by toi- 
lowing the timple rules. Here is the pre
scription: Go to any active drug .tore 
and get a bottle of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop 
one Bon-Opto tablet in a fourth of a glass 
of water and allow to dissolve. With this 
liquid bathe the eye» two to four times 
dally. You should notice your eyes dear 
up perceptibly right from the etart and In
flammation will quickly disappear. It your 
eyes are bothering you, even a little, take 
steps to sere them now before it is toe 
late. Many hopelessly blind might bare 
been eared If they bad cared for their eyes 
in time.

Kotei

Filled and Use at Home.
V

Siweaknesses? If so, you will be glad to 
know that according to Dr. Lewis there Is 
real hope for you. Many whose eyes were 
felling say they hare had their eyes re
stored through the principle of this won
derful free prescription. One man says, 
after trying It: ‘rI was almost bUnd; 
could not see to read at all. Now I can 
read everything without any glasses and 
my eyes do not water any more. At night 
they would pain dreadfully; now they feel 
fine all the time. It was like a miracle to 
me." A lady who used It says: "The at
mosphere seemed hazy with or without 
glasses, but after using this prescription 
for fifteen d|ya_ everything seems dear. I 
can even read fine print without glasses.” 
It Is believed that thousands who wear 
glasses can now discard them In a reason
able time and multitude» more will be able
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Ford Motor Company of Canada
Limited

Toronto Branch : Corner Christie and Dupont Streets

fn
WILL VISIT BRITISH FLEET.\

Dr. D. A. Clark, who since hie re
covery from wounds received in 
France has been connected with the 
medical services of the Canadian con
tingents of London, England, will on 
the Invitation of the admiralty spend 
one week with the fleet In the North 
Sea. Dr. Clark was one of the first 
Canadian medical men to enlist for 
overseas duties, and there is no one 
more deserving of the signal honor 
which has been conferred upon him.
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• WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
NO. ft WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Ifain “««-Prtvau^hwe connecting I Will Be Met in "Mining at Station I 

•«"eh gtreetTiKinSîton! MeNa*' and Taken to Convalescent
Telephone 1*41. | V Home.

BRITAIN MOBILIZES ITUMULT AT NOMINATIONS««■ssm SuTHWEST TORONTO
I with noble old trees, and he planted 
I the house In a big hole, from which 
J you can see nothing." !& t A spM

Summd 
handsel 
1er sH 
Navy.l 
Red, ij 
Taupe,] 
styles 1 
prices 
$6.0», 
$15.00

itT* To Drinkm ■*,
THIRTY-EIGHT HEROES

ARRIVE TOMORROW
$i i-

«$ *. r
Treasury Will Purchase Stock 

of City From English 
Holders.

Gffîêdëb

SPECIAL PALE DRY

m I:
Four Candidates Are in Field, 

Bat Actual Contest is Appar
ently Between Dewart and

«The Candidates V!

i.ll| «
2.15James Abbott Norris, Conserva

tive, 27 Linden st., accountant; offi- 
„ , » i clal asent, William G. Gallow, 11$
Norris6"—Dewart Renews At- w£L*?‘n<: w1?/*' , .
. ■ - ... v i Gordon Waldron, Independent
tack on Government s Nickel | Liberal, anti-prohibitionist, 1$ west

King street, barrister; 
agent, Geo. W. Holmes, 18 West 
King street.

James McArthur Connor, Social 
Democrat, 860 Oseington ave., 
bookkeeper; official agent, James 
Blugernym, 284 Spadina ave.

Herbert Hartley Dewart, K.C., in
dependent Liberal, barrister; offi
cial agent, A. G. Slaght, Royal 
Bank Building.

ft viye:Së 1— Beautt
nel In
Cream
Nature
Brown
shades
rangé
shade.
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$:v»At 7.80 tomorrow morning 38 re- | WILL REDEEM BONDS
■turned soldiers are scheduled to ar- _______ _
rive at tile Union Station. Of this D • • T ZZ77 -,
number. 82 are from Toronto. The *raine * OWn Will Negotiate 
hospitals commission and the volun- Cash Deal With

la advance will paÿ'tôr The Dally World | “,ry.a;id f»mmlttec wil) meet the party ». , There 1® a red hot fight on in South-
ler one year, delivered in the City of I at me station, and the men will bel tVlOrgan. west Toronto and four candidates were
ÏÏSSÏ in ^Canada!’ I to «mvaleecent hospital on --------— °">ctally placed In the field at yestur-
Mexico and the British possessions enura-1 College street, where the reunion with I Canadian Associated Pr,«. ,^hi. day,“ nominations. But the fight is«rated in «ftUoa «gtt. Poeui Guide. thrtr frlende w|11 take p]ace. The ™ LONDO.X ^g.^^mcial an- to a *°nte,8t bf
In advance will pïy for The Sunday returning are: nouncement has been mude that the caruUditienf iL ulr 8’. who ls the
World for one year. By mail to any ad- - treasury Is deelrous of purchasing the u u ^.theJlean,t «uvernment.
dress In Canada or Great Britain. Do* p. From Toronto, I city of Winnipeg 4 per cent conaoli- An aS* *.Hartley Dewart, the Liberal | ==
livered in Toronto and Hamilton by ail I Pte. Fred W. Hart, 90 Markham at. dated rcffistprai tin11™! candidate. The big crowd that fairlyWW£S!ere *** NeW,b0ye St <1Ve ^1 Sj ^at50k *urne’ 38 Ry^raon ave. price offered fs Sapins îhe ‘acci^Sd tïUeû fih* Royal xlmplaro' Hall, cor^ | f "d. ™ch a noise and con-

eve!*;/’ H* sherry* 116 Lightbourne I Interest to date. Transfer holders ol ner.oi Queen 8tre«t and Dovercourt I Î!?8}?? ,tî’afc *\r;.w®,ldron h*d finally
v xv », £5.000 and upwards Aav commun!- ^d;Whei\,the nominations closed was * •* down without having discussed

ftergt. H. Martin, 346 Clinton street. I cate direct with the American dniiar ^out equally divided between the fol- {f*ye ln tlle campaign except 
Pcrcy Strange, 52 Boultbee I securities committee Old Jew^v f^ul. ^„er8.0t Norrle and Dewart. Tho I ProhibRlon. ^ ^

aXm ueéi^ . _ I don. Others are invited to offer Hiaba Ptïïai\men were’ perhaps, in the mu-1 T Nationalize Nickel.1
.. _te* Edward Banscomb, General De-I thru bankers or brokers thn trcnsnrv Norris men present! nt/5ma8 -HcArthur Connor, a plucky
Ilv«P’- „ , Wing the commission on tmn7 w®ro,»oId Politicians, better organized. Scotchman, came forward as n

pîf' Æa*Iy Wisdom, 180 Seaton st fei. The offer wild not haie thîTef" #hey broke about even In the mat- £?'ld‘date of the Social-Democrats. 
Pte. W. C. Vtney, 25 McMurrioh et. feet of renderlrs diviH.»! _ fL ter of uproar and noise. . •ald >he Conservative party was
Pte. a ^Dwley, 255 Rhodes ave. I security liable to an diUtlona? îî?6 , .Goîflon Waldron, the anti-probltkm- manipulated by Wallace Nesbitt, the 
Pte. M. B. Clessoid, 40 College st come tax, .additional In- 1st, directed almost his entire speech Jnnn wb" manipulated the nickel
nî1,1"' ,Fr‘ aHnn' 233 Niagara st. I To bs Authorized «*4.» against Mr. Dewart, and the Dewart I îrust-. 7!he Social-Democratic party
Pte. Wm. Raynor, 26 De Grassi st MTNNIPRy Auo- Î2" T?^ey- . . men< accordingly, vented their dlsplea- favored the immediate nationalization 
Pte. H. Rennie, 213 Barrie st. meeting of the provinr^ LL BPeC.lal 8Ure by numerou« Interruptions and ?,f the nickel industry. Ipp ^Be )
Pte. L. Beer, 198 Pape ave. day further ntrf-^ 41 cabtnel great dleordey. James McArthur Con- Hon- Howard Ferguson wu
Pte. Jag. McP. Cochrane, 36 Hazel- I in regard to the rürlüwi* We^c, nor’ tbe Socialist Democrat, got a good ai?und one day at Welland and an*

wood ave. Tomorrow the *Wnt ««ancla deal, start, but when he charged the On- olher day at North Bay savine th .'t
Pte. A. Price. 71 Saulter st. thorlzlng the inmlV^ta-eonucl 1 au- tario Government with refusing to a n‘ckel reflnety would brestfbllsh
Pte. Geo. Washington, 389 Parlia- amounting to 13 000000 Itment. pass any law against child labor, the ®d tber«. *>ut he had nothing to sav

ment st. ly passed t«Lh„000,k b®flnal- Conservatives made such on uproar abo“t a atatc owned nickel ,
Pte. Herbert Leat. 66 Gillespie st. abuve"mounthavrhr.«bn°n^ " , 1° îï® that he ®ould «carcely proceed. Canadian nickel went wGermanT
Pte. P. Murphy, 196 Cowan ave. provincial vover^mnJ’* *®ntT,by ,the „ Dewart's First Inning. but 11 was prevented by the nlnCli
Pte. A. Partlett, Lambton Mills. gan ”nd cf S vll° h 1/,°r" „ Rua8e11 H- Nesbitt, the returning of- *"•<* from going to Russia The RuZ
Pte. Jes. Jackson, 331 Markham st. has approved the l J,e ' WhlCh £lrm ficer-Prided at the meeting. He had N"” government had ^aced a bÎÊ
Gnr. James Craig. 73 Wheeler ave. The monev frnm -a , . _ amied himself with a powerful gavel °rder with brokers In Toronto fôr
Tpr. E. A. Foster, 986 Western ave. ncw honde Lin ^ thc "ale °f the which he found occasion to use almost nlckel to be delivered via vwui 
SgL F. H. Pittam, 341 Greenwood pr^inctol .oo,,,H,bC 'i88d to rcde"m Incessantly. The noise of the gavel »tock and the Trans-SIbor L Xin °* 

avenue. Tn Eng âLl bv th? ,be‘nff ,moblHzed “ almost Impossible to under- hut the International Nickef Co ^
Pte. H. A. Pearce, General De- ment Thn imperial govern- stand many of the interruptions, but it refused to fill the order and th* « *

livery. proceeds, ™obl1 zatlon «» said to be also made It equally difficult to under- b1» Russian drive had faiW L flrst
Pte. J. A. James, General Delivery, amiclnited h„, 8lo)ver rat° than was stand what the candidate who had the •«duence. f iled ln co“-
Pte. Bert Lockhart, 18 Hutchinson wm rvrntV.nii , , U 8 expected that It floor was trying to say. He announced _ Generally speaklne „ ,,'will eventually be a complete success, that each candidate Luld be alîow!d donner thought th^’th^Orite w^

In which to state his views “° better than the Tories Mr
nhLil^^ SS7art wae *iven the «ret | Dewart, ho said, was a comoration
chance. This proved to be an advan- iawyer and profited by privat^n^!*!.11
pd*« because the noUy uproar increas- *h|P of public utilities, Pand he would
ed as time went on. Mr. Dewart, in never quarrel with his hrrnd^^d
spite of some interruptions, was able butter ticket. (Applause and 
to put over a pretty fair speech, but ter.) P, Uae and ^Fh-
Mr. Waldron and Mr. Connor found When, however, Mr Connor 
themselves rowing against a heavy to say that the Ontario Govlnw
fide- Ae for Mr' Norris he had little passed a law permitting children .tn*
f,° aay- and was probably glad that the dor 12 years of age to work In ^.ho™
uproar and interruptions consumed and factories, there were m0nîî J^0P*
two-thirds of his time. Interruptions and In ™aay fi®rc«

Repudiates J. E. Atkinson practically prevented the a
In the 16 minutes allowed him, Mr. mocrnt from 

Dewart repeated in tabloid form his *Pcech.
speech made before the - Liberal con- , Norris' Rapid-firer 
yentlon Saturday night. He promised candidate Norris evidently 
in 5? hle meeting tonight he would BPeech learned off by heart 
fiVly d*8cuss the nickel question ; mean- ceeded to repeat it at the 
while he repeated and heartily on- 350 words a minute, 
dorsed the statement of the Rev. John Hartley Dewart
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is to enjoy the finest thirst 
quencher that has been 
offered to the Canadian 
Public.

O'Keefe’s Ginger Ale has 
already become the popu
lar drink at home, m the 
clubs, at parties, picnics 
and receptions.

Order from your dealer 
or grocer. If they can
not supply you, telephone

MAIN 4203.
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I . It will prevent delay If lettere eonUln- 
lug "subscriptions." "orders for papers," 
'complaints, etc.," are addressed to the 

Circulation Department.
The World promises a before 7 

a.m. delivery In any part et the City 
or Suburbs of Toronto and Hamilton. 
World subscribers are Invited to 
advise the circulation department In 
case of late or Irregular delivery.
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%Mr. Asquith and Female Suffrage

Premier Asquith's admission in the 
British House of Commons that the 

j representatives of the women had pre
sented to him a perfectly unanswer
able case is not the least notable of 
the changes wrought by the war. It 

( wae believed by the suffragists gen
erally for some years before tbe 
that Mr. Asquith was the sole obstacle 
to the passing of a woman’s franchise I street. 
aoL The possibility of changing ihda 
mind during times of peace did not 
occur to anyone -In the suffrage ranks,
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avenue.
Pte. John Francis Saveney, 60 Brock 

avenue.
Cpl.„ J. H. Humphreys, 476 Grace

■A Iwar
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Toronto

X «
Pte. N. Rist, 10 Brsklne ave.
Pte. Jas. Kay, 11 Queen's Park.

Out of Town.
Churchill, Pte. Fred Akers; Unlon-

Brace- 
Sutto-n,
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iti
, No impig1jj and this was a potent cause of the ville, Pte. Grant Powers;

1 WfZ 2e™> ErFce£HEt3Ha - j^e I A^:Arms Held on New Ex-

movement. The outbreak of the war D. Watson. hlbltion Area at CaiîlD
altered the whole condition of affairs. ------------------------------- Borden F
^LSS-tSTSSi:riibUranc-#?’|posTAL association

more both in the actual and
sible, than Germany dreamed of. It I „ ,, . . —~ ' ,, , , „ „

| ; was more liberty, not less, that the IHundred Dollars Voted Suf-
ferers in Northern Ontario 
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Three Men Tried at „ Barrie, 
Charged With Being “Absent 

Without Leave."

women of Britain wanted, and they 
; decided to fight against Germany. It 

has been no vain boast. The women
\ î t bav* made a great fight for the com- I A special meeting of the Toronto I

! 11100 cause- Their efforts in the muni- Postal Patriotic Association was held By a Staff r ~Z---------
tlon factories are regarded as an es-hast night ln the postoffice, Presl- CAMP nnnn™'.

: j Somme would have been impossible. Reid acting as secretary. Postmaster hlvl'h’011-1’?,offlcera and N.C.O.'s who
- But it has been generally understood W. B. Rogers explained the object of Ing course con3nntLth! b?yonet fl>Sht- 

1 - 4* Ts^(4oi„ +u~4- ai-----  —___ ». I . ... .. l t .7T oc vuTiauctea at the camp. The

Bennett Anderson that Canadian nickel Mnckenple and Mann, and had helned 
was going to Germany and coming back to make all the agreements bv S 
to Canada as bullets in the dead and the Flectncal Development 
«nt0^^^68 ot the boy we have concessions at nC^' *°i 
sent to the front. Referring to The tied up tbe Drovinnn* All® ana
ODDoniH Star; Dewart said that the wh,ch prevented it from ereetîng^a 
opposition of that paper was the Mg- Provincial power plant At thüTnîL? 
£,l8t a®8et he hatf In this campaign. s°me Literal arose to ask a miestimî 
The editor, Mr. Atkinson, claimed fo about Hon w J J'Ji8*100
ï^i^realf ^tai1^001211 ^e^orm, :but he connection with the Standeurd^ Oil

i : - Br“?n ,B^Î 1th0B° W'h0 pay «.«leaning the special meeting, when It I exMWÜm ”ï"ï5S,“ijl’B,“ÏJdS; K.??Sl-?SFi“Lmmt aM*fh!<d" hto to *»u
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TEUTONSBOMBARD FRENCH CAPTURE 
TOWN OF RHEIMS MANY GERMANS

I

Take Two Thousand Un- -S| 
wounded Men in Somme j 

Fighting.

.î Drop Incendiary Bombs Also 
Into Place, Killing 

Civilians.'
I

firmer basis than ever, must get their northern Ontario who had suffered Lpec^lTèw'bayonr?S «“h he,d atthe great P<îliflcaî i88Ue the/e T oupineî hUerrirotion mtfTkedT^no °Jd! 
|| ^air share of what they helped to win.] by the recent most disastrous fires. I which hghtlng area, | flcP8.llnd neglect; when we find that I t,me- He said he

They were content, as Mr. Asquith says, -------------- -----------------
to nbldo by the present franchise for USUAL C. P. R. DIVIDEND
the present, but would urge their FAPNINf'e ADC i I tte soldi

:r.rsratut;zr SM°m=nc s
SÏ2Ü?;. ^ safTBK-iKste L-asat-jraartg-wa:
that pressure will be required to do MONTREAL. Aug. 14.—At a/meetin- net work a^8^!?e,ex!,lbitlon ofhavo- ^iî, re»d*To5°nto- I
the women of (he nation this justice. | of the Canadian Pacific Railway di-| here today‘will b'frape'ated‘ft “L?Ven I A Voice-Never mMd^The^clecram-

---------------------- -------- rectors here today dividends of 2 per I ad'a" National Exhibition at where do you stand? * '
Th* fnnft^inn D • centi °n Preferred stock for the half iS?ture ^(lueflts for transfers win r Çe^rart““I stand where it stands.
1 ne vanadian Annual Review year and O I O rinr 1 hpot be considered excent Yi 1 1 am trying to uphold the hands o

, •zrsssr rrlry r ? r™ - srs asm a* seSSSt? „„

for 1916, of which has just been issued. 1916, from railway and ],,l„ . I R-, c- Devusconte. com- harms are tied. This is an Investment
secures for him the indebtedness, and coastal steamers were $129,481,885' has boen° granted6sîx^weeki 1.Bfttal,on- In which thé munlcMallties°had'TnterF 
we trust the gratitude, of all who re-oo^lfo.n*80’^5'865’ and net fbse"=l[rom July 25 jTist'previout 1a I «et.«n°nifh to send 500 representitiVM 
quire a .store of facts at hand for from farrdnlré'ng9 Tbf net revenue *be 166th coming to Camp Bordet to “-tervlew tins government."

with a graphic touch brings the lmpor-1 *38’?,7Vi35 and the surplus after his horse. 0 a from its opinion of the governmentthat did
Paying dividends was $15,444,168. . Heavy Sentence for 8Uch things.

The following men were u "l am aware,” raid Mr. Dewart
fie‘,AhoUrt at,Barrle °n Saturday utwn "V1 m,th mdlCta.torDwho slts ln tbe towc^
rrAACh*if^e 01 “Eb6cnee wlthout leave’ t f V’2 To.r/>nto Ste.r is opposing 
from their units and w=re ccr.vleted 1 welcome the opposition.
2£?,Bnnten.Ced: Pte- John Ward H»nd , 1 do S°L come before you as a 
Battalion, to one year's hard hibor in ?tranSfr,” Mr. Dewart concluded, “and 
Centra, Prison; Pte William H°sloo LarK lf y?" ,a*ree with my views on 

D1!1 Paths’ hard labor in Cen tho8<^ Dartlcular questions, to support 
tral Prison; Pte. A. y. Bailev 116th' me Jn tlle ooming election." (Loud 
one year’s hard,labor in CentraVpri^S' ' appIa«se.)
toregoîng8 coscs^vin^î'°nhln eac,‘ ot tb® I Waldron Attacke Dewart. 
moneys due to the menCharSed a8fainst , <^'idon Wa,dron «aid that the issue 

Examinations for quaiifiritiAA m th,lfl cfm5a'5n was prohibition. Mr.
fleers as fle'd officers and^V^f ,0f ofI Norrls stood for Prohibition because 
the School cf Infantrv- Camn Burden K*" What he ml»ht say he in
will be held Aug. ic and 1?P Corden’ tended to support the prohibition policy 

------ —' I of the Hearet government. Mr. Dewart

OUTBREAK OF CHOLERA I *5 ™ ""Wn‘ “
AT NAGASAKI. JAPAN I y«u »? VX

, arf. satisfied with the government's 
Forty-Eight Deaths and More | "No“U>") matter/ <"No 8uch 

Than One Hundred Cases 
Reported.

DESTROY HOSPITAL SEIZE MACHINE GUNSwhich ienaultearlAÎetg fl£htlnS area, .n.etis :,n<1 neglect; when we find that UiUo"al time- He said 
tors offices a . to the headquar, hb« topresentatlyes of this city have Mr- Dewart questioning
trenches area includes îfSL xctd -n’ 14 ,8 M”10 for Protest,” SP the temperance q
(representing PafaPeta and bogs | fa‘d ,^Ir- Dewart. Are you willing Dewart was a corporate
the RniHig.ra° ^'er,nans), the charge of I fthe work of Sir Adam Beck, the I had supported reciprocit- 

.course “vita tha '=ity °.f Toronto his of I bad tried to sell us on

resented 
his sincerity

"'"“y -Are you wining I "' «ait was a corporatioiTiawvêr nnH Huns Besides Obliterate Dis- ^UmenTtoe^it^V^| ^ ^^rte^rec.procity in iW and pensary in Methodical
Shel,ing by Batterie8'

the preass anTa numbe^of 'hto*sup° ^ARI^l^ The T°~nto Wori<L

S 7n ÏÏrZttany 0f the,r AIOnVhe »reater part of the front to!
power. Heh promised tn°fs ^iagr^ra u yi bUt the artl,lery maintained a
Mr Norris’ charge at hi^ mettiniTto oFlL7£°n °D varl0UB 8ector6 south 
n|Kht. meeting to- of the Somme and on the right bank
might possible C’i

TO CONTINUE RAFFLE ”"F«” "SSS'ote

President of Sunshine Circi. Con-
fers With Mayor Today. laraed^tiJ?* n>ht th- »en=h ea-

arged their captured ground bv car- 
lying Gennan trenches on the left of

^srsss^Ltt- s°™’ »
The text of the French night 

munlcatlon follows: n *nt
“Bad weather hampered operation a 

on the greater part of the front Thaïe

-sMeo8"- ^ toternittfnt ’>ank °f 
d“VeïrtÏJ?itCf ev*rywhere else.

i,ps“«?5“H"€SF
a? «ufhî'^rsi^
foK.*""°00n rren«h

fyrWvhg ÎÏLSS* “J» S * 
."h.'ÔKSorl1’'

southeast of Estrees by ^canturin, ®

W-isassr**-to tb" g
prisoners.

H

I; Ally Gains Seventy in Picardy 
and Twelve at 

Verdun. It was i 
meat ceai

~=~r“5-
by the French in their 
north of the Somme 
Aug. 13, according to 
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Whether the raffling Aft 
car for the benefit of rotumL ^ 
valeecent soldier, under the ausrdee. ^ 
the Sunshine Circle win oontlnuo wffi de
which "wm &Ye1dU‘ln Maa co5ference 
office today MraH D nV?^Church’s 
dent of the Circle eta ted i?il^'eL.preal‘ 

Mrs. Rhoade declared ihiVf nlght- 
talk with the mavor yertJUL8 L>eT80naI 
gested that it might be no^ihL .e *u*' tlnue the raffle. Only two ni™» 10 Son' 
Bone to Mrs. Rhoade tA ^i Person* have 
Which they paid in the the moneyUpon hearing that*the dSoflfé rf,unded- 
get the money prevented ^the lo go to 
from doing go Mr« th.e Persons
plating estpfclVhlnc' le contem-

îerence today what

!MM! tanoe of the review before the reader,
,Vhen Ae says, “To gauge Its future. .
'importance, it is only necessary to | ATTACK UPON VENICE

SUCCESS, SAYS ENEMY

Station, Works and 
Forts Bombed, Says Vienna.

H
ih com

me.
Imagine 15 of the volumes published in 
the yeaTs surrounding 1812 or 1867." 
This would

il il

If; a treasure. Arsenal, 
It is scarcely necessary to be apologetic ' 
for the amount of space devoted in the 
present volume, and the last, to the 
■war. "The

indeed bo -M
• mgrand trunk engine

STRUCK TEAM OF HORSES

T Badly Injured %
hey Had to Be Destroyed——

Driver Also Hurt.

■mcannon-

causes of the war. the I SayviH^' ^ Vla wir6lc« to 

varying currents of opinion, and the "0o Aug. 11. Austro-Hungarian 
sentiment of our people (it this crisis, Pav, a,erop,ane squadrons bombed ex- 
win," as he says, "pennoatc the whole ou"*^ works” anTm'' ral'road «tation. 
future of the Dominion.” The war VenTce^rays^ officia","Clemen! ,°8! 

contents are divided into sections st'ed in Vienna. "Good successes were 
under the. headings. The World War In °, nc-d de8Pite a thunderstorm and 
1915, the British Empire in the War, | ^ rati road ^«0^’" the arSenal

Canada and the War, the Canadians
at the Front, and the United States and] A d«spatch from Rome under date 
the War. The various provinces are Pk Al,lff' }sald that the historic 
fully dealt with as.usual. Transporta- V(£ hidden destroyed'Tri’g’ an 
tion has a separate section, and there Austrian air raid over that city on the 
ls a section for Dominion political af. | night of Aug. 10.
fairs and one for miscellaneous lnci-. ,..
dents ,„Aro you « presidential candidate?"
UenW' I T refuse to answer," replied Senator

There is an excellent Index both of I S’vfP™' ‘Ji 1 ^'yeB' lt might be 
names and affairs, and a large numbe-. be taken » e r i cn J]yi' '—\v as li'l ng to n* tSta*^h 1 
of portraits. Mr. Hopkins has 
fewer than five pages filled with a 
bibliography of his own writings.

mAnimals Were SoI
«fi 

. ■ ■
il. upon the con- 

action will be taken. NEW
CROPS IN MANITOBA

POOR, SAYS WINKLER

“Worst Season in Years,” Verdict 
of Minister of Agriculture.

■

STf
When

”nu.T.,.l,n‘vS,SetKnf

no gates at hls ho.me- There are 
declares* that t*î!* 9ros#lnff and Tinner 
n.'tildrn ‘tostop® n°Viff"

KnS8 h,e. dld "Ignal. bulth
In char» AF>tJ°°ît,ng' The tra,n 
of BPilofm f fifn8,lneer J. W. Bdrlow 
of theirVfor' î 1116 fi°ree8 each had one 
I ™*» cut off When the en- 
hv L Ck them- They were oi rned 
man stroeetmmer Metal Co" 11 ** *er'

u Fire of 
-Thir.

:
WINNIPEG, Aug 14—Won xr.i tine Winkler, minfster of^ric^uro 

Win pr°vlnclal cabinet, told The

2LSr üïïSWc

It has been.the worst season in 
yea,ra/ «aid the minister, "a!,Tto ‘- 
eral districts the wheat 
worth

#“What does Mr. Dewart mean by 
saying he will have an independent 
judgment in the matter? Mr. Dewart

Amk 13—An outbreak I ^ hound,. ‘ He'eay* nothing"!»!, win 

death» Onf hn ,m " munited in 48 dTr n^oa<l (f°m voting for him."

>»■*“«> ?•” irsia. ““•Æïï.rn.Ts.-'eKrîs.« A«,. psr1 ,o’ * h“,,n! *”th*cholera in that port 5fh ?f I rJ*1 no sympathy with Mr.
had declared a quarantine ttla? Toklo rDewart. when he comes out at the 
city. The Japanese steam-?1 w u MrÂ °’Rellly And his friends

15re^'SS Mhr“^r

and ™ ^ ^>~t WAR, CROP AND PRICE

SK d^Vu^TeU X % sugaRmakers
Adam Beck complete control?" e Rl,..r „ . -----—
Adam "The PeOP‘° 8ay Sir makln^unexpectod'ly^raTp^0 0awr?

Mr. Waldron had no complaint to th® Prices obtained" n* the crops and 
make of .TJhe 8tar because Rwoud the European w"^ "nC«m qUrfCe. ^°f 
not suppoi^him. and Mr. Dewart lm dl8trlct- where the «easo^ hP.U'ltJ Ca 
sa d, should not complain if th * ®nded, the output will ha . has Ju6t

»RÆ'S3dï,r sus'ÜA® H ‘t-

jktmmmks rf 1 “

Fire of 
6 o'clock 
the New 
River strej 
be cxtlnri 
of $3500 vJ 
w ere usei.1 
ing ls $i6i

'! _ sev- 
left of the 

road. We made some
1

"’1vlokntWartillm strÜg^t^k Db8ne,a

Ave court redoubt1 À ati^borhood nt 
against pur trenches «J7naJ> attor"Pt 
was checked by our mpoh, „°I Hm 301
Brenadieni^eaKiJ^ oür

l0"Thera1Uwhe?lelt °f that Placef’’8it‘°nS 
ing on thej^^aTnde^ofX S.T'1'

AT 08GOODE HALL.

can- was
cutting owing to black'rulde^H 

thf wheat1 in ?he' Ke^and 77**
now

German Officers’ Prison I Ml 8 C H I £ 5
Doningtop Hall, the house in'whlch g^ee e lasaaaaee

German officers are imprisoned, is de- Rp II II II IP U PIC ADC
Scribed by a contemporary yesterday «lQIHIw .
in a way that recalls a local edifice of O Frtn Off DREN’S bazaar.
pUBVlnclal fame. Donington Hall was ° “ W M ffOO A bazaar held recently at in vr

built 150 years ago by a man known AT THE CIQAR DEPT., aid offfie'Red"Cross worker 
t ea "Utility” Brown. "He had nine «7 U’lK.IO 0-1- ... of the Messiah, was at?»nd?d w?ihC^Cl!
, hundred acres of charming country to * KING ST, W. V fn'chlrae w??°CCe onb5,ng: *1],26 Those
; choose from, a park made up of the MIPUIC2. nn .lu.ves A £a*,on’ K<>nneth' Easîon "oiadt^F-. JnriCbest of Midjbnd .denary, turf .tuddJllF,CH,E & C0'* LIMITED, Æ\ Ju^ -”d

Si I mtn<M L------------ ---------- ------------ ^B^.J^sted. r^n8t0n’ VW*$ton,jty

i;
ti

board.

AGAINST CONSCRIPTION
but for registration

,.
/

k., k »'TT“A»LMAiSS.“-Æ,';,*;r:
will contond were due to th» Whlch he |bectln8: herc this afternoon, decide# to . 
of the company’s employe’sWi vS1** at 0?^end t0 ,lho mlHUa deiutrtmeni 
has had a writ enter,^ ’ Y',T' Dunn at Ottawa against conscription but 
Hall, seeking damages from3the "c°0de c?",PuISOTy registration, land,
dian Pacific Railroad m thc Cana- the furnishing of lists of eligible* to 

Dunn, while travelin» „ recruiting officers. The officers ..i.r,
to Winnipeg from Toronto" ra,. *,eeper Welded tft recommend that no more 
«tool ln the darkness Th.fP °.ver fl unit,i b< authorized for th s divhsUm been Wt'in «e «OrtidoT, * 8t°°‘ ha,J|recr^’rCSCnt “ tCn ' ^
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NICKEL AND HYDRO 
ISSUE IN CONTEST

Amusements

%SOCETY|
Coodueted *jr lira. Edmund PhlUlg*

6»
Mrs. Herbe

from England,^! ecompanlod by her ion, 
Major Dong
lough from the front, and since his 
rival In Toronto has been honored br 
His Majesty the King with 
tingulshed Service Order, a well-de
served decoration for which he is 
ceiving many congratulations, as he is 
a great favorite. Mrs. Marant has also 
returned home with her son, who Is on 
leave from the front. Both officers will 
return in October to England,

Mrs. Wood (formerly Miss Heath), 
Mrs. Hamilton ano several • if the 
brides, left toi New York yc-iterday on 
route to England to lejoin their bus- 
bands.

Mr. and Mrs. Or orge Hecs have re- 
turned from a motor trip thru the 
Berkshire Hills, and left town en route 
to the Clifton, Niagara Falls, Ont., by 
motor.

Mrs. Burritt and Miss Alice, Burritt 
are spending some weeks In their cot
tage at Southampton, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Galbraith, Balmy 
Beach, have issued invitations to the 
marriage of their daughter, Helen, to 
®aP4, ^ii^r_Robert Taylor, adjutant 
°î.the *12th Overseas Battalion, C.E.F., 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock, In the 
Church of St. Aldan, and to a recep
tion afterwards at 88 Neville Park 
boulevard.

Capt. W. Gerald (Jerry ( Cosblc, who 
has been at home on furlough, sails 
this week on his return to England.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Edgar and their 
family have returned from Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr. and Mrs. George McMaster and 
the Misses Muriel and Alice McMaster 
are returning today from the Georgian 
Bay.

M aeon has returned i * VAUDEVILLE1 MAT- 10-15$ EVE’IO- IS-2B *Cabinet Members Will Defend 
Policy on Big 

Questions.
Mason, who Is on fur-

Thls Week—PB1NCBS* JCE (IKON TAI, 
Morgan * Stuart! Valentine Vox: Spiegel 
ft Dnnn: <iro. Fisher ft Co.; Hickey ft 
Bnrke ; Woolf ft Brody.

"LAUGHING MASK."
Box Seats eon be Reserved In Advance.

ur-

THOSE LATER YEARSthe Dis-

CALL TO HEBREWS A When your earning capacity 
is reduced, a savings account 
in the Bank of Hamilton will 
prqve infinitely more satisfac-

re-

ALEX AN DRA WEI).
THE^ROB I N°S*T» LAYERS

WITH MISS FRANCES NEli.SON AND 
AM. THE OU) FAVORITES 

orrerlns for the first time on any recognized stage

Are Asked to Support Norris, 
Who Declares Himself for 

Beer. tory than the present fleeting 
pleasures that your money 
is buying. Think it over.

“MY LADY’S GARTER”
By Lee Morrison.

The greatest mystery, crook play ever written.
Ever, 25c to 7in. Ra,t. Mat., :5c and COe. 

vVedneeday mntlnee—All seat» 16c. 12

war
(Continued from Page One). '

upon the Jews as a class to suppoit 
the government. Alderman Singer or 
the other hand deprecated a political 
meeting In the Interests of any par
ticular race. He believed that all 
Jews should learn to speak and 
understand English, and that they 
should ask for no particular favors or 
privileges from any political party.

Favored Beer License.
On the temperance question Mr. 

Cohen stated that the Ontario Tem
perance Act, which had been passed 
by the Hearst government, would be 
amended, and Mr. Stone emphatically 
•declared that the amendment would 
permit the poor man to have "his glass 
of beer." Aid. Singer, again a rtlsoi- 
dent, announced that the law would 
not be changed, and tliat both political 
parties were pledged to maintain .pro
hibition. Mr. Norris contended him
self with saying that a law was wrong 
which permitted the rich man to buy- 
liquor by the case and would not per
mit the poor man to buy lager by the 
glass. He thought so when the law 
was passed, and he was still of that 
opinion. Archie Draper, amid con
siderable applause, summed up the 
argument in a single sentence: "A cold 
glass of bier on a. hot day," he said, "is 
not such a bell of a bad thing.”

Got No Answer.
Many persons in the audience de

sired to learn something about the 
nickel question. When they directed 
their questions to Mr. Owens, that 
gentleman advised them to write a 
respectful letter to the government at 
Oucen’s Park and they would get their 
reply. Aid. Singer promised. to en
lighten the audience on this subject, 
but ran away from the questions pro
pounded to him by another Mr. Singer 
from hie place in the audience. Mr. 
Norris said that he was assured by 
members of parliament and members 
of the legislature that our nickel was 
not getting to Germany, but he thought 
It would be a good thing to have all 
Ontario nickel refined In Ontario.

Unfriendly to Norris.
J. Black, a young barrister with good 

voice, who aroused considerable en
thusiasm, said the government only 
learned a short time ago that nickel 
was going to Germany, and that as 
soon as they got the Information they 
ordered the nickel company to refine 
all their product in Canada.

Nearly all the speakers devoted 
themselves to commending the Work
men's Compensation Act. They also 
assured the Hebrew, voters that the 
Conservative party ,was their friend, 
and not the Liberal'party. All got a 
i airly good hearing)1 Except Mr. Norris. 
For some reason ii"')àrge number cf 
people left the hall during his speech, 
and the meeting .closed almost imme
diately afterwards. The last speaker, 
Archie Draper, amid considerable hlcs- 
ing, made a rather coarse attack upon 
the personal habits of the Liberal can
didate, and said it was on that account 
The Toronto Star refused to support 
him on a prohibition platform.

Would Look Better.

Capital Authorized $6,000,000 
Capital Paid-up - $3,000.000 
tturplua $3,475.000 —STRAND—

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
and Beverly Bayne In

“ The Wall Between ”Election Cards Election Cards
4

EDITH STOREY
—Ir.—

“The Tarantula”
"Strand-Star Weekly”; “Boob WeeWg,”Mr. H. H. DEW ART

WILL HOLD A MEETING
MADISON bloob and

BATHURST 
Toronto’s finest uptown TheatreThis Evening, in L0.0.F. Hall CHARLIE CHAPLIN

404 Bathurst Street «ONE A.M.”
ÿFrtle Stedmen, la “The American Beeutr.'* 
Evening# at 7,15 end #.45. Prices. 10c, Ho.Many prominent Liberals, with the candidate, will address the 

meeting. Mr. Dewart haa opened the following Committee Rooms; ns

CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOM, 482 Queen St.We«t.

OTHER ROOMS—47 Arthur, 745 King St. Wert, 
206 Queen St. West and 308 Spadina Are.

Misa Edith Trees returned on Sat
urday from the Georgian Bay.

Mia. Caldwell has returned after 
spending a month at OJibway Inland, 
on the Georgian Bay.

Mrs. Cosbde, 30 Douglas drive, haa 
returned from Jackson’s Point and is 
with her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Lament, 
at her Island cottage,

A most enjoyable evening was ex
perienced on the 9th instant, by the 
guests of the Wawa Hotel and the 
cottagers of Norway Point.

The occasion was an entertainment 
held at the church in aid of the fund 
for comforts for the men of the lzzno 
Muskoka Battalion, and promoted by 
a committee of the hotel guests.

The program consisted of a lecture 
by Reverend John MacNeil, 6f Walmer 
Road Baptist Church, the subject 
Napoleon Bonaparte, and songs by Mr. 
Redfem Holllngshead, who 
cptnpanLed by Miss Anna C. Laid law, 
Sr. Walter‘J. Barr occupied the chair. 
The building was far too small to ac
commodate the audience that came 
from all parts of the lake, aed the 
sum of $100’was realized, which in
creases the total so far obtained for 
the battalion to about $850.

These rooms are open to his friends and supporters tomorrow 
evening, and he will be glad of the assistance of those Interested in hie 
election until the end of the campaign at the above addresses. HIPPODROME

Matinee*, ltc-Hc.
WEEK MONDAT. AtO. 14 

Bessie Berrlecale, In “Not My Meter”; Miss
Freemen t Benton ft Co.; The Three Kelton.; 
The Darla Trio; "Bud" Lorraine; Uertle 
Fells; Ponxlnl and Conti; •■Keystone” Film 
Comeddee. edgt

Eve’*, 10c-lSc-llo

Ontario Nickel 
The People’s Hydro

belief that there was as much Intelligence 
In Southwest Toronto as In any other 
Ontario riding.

"More," came from a Hebrew at the 
back.

“Mr. Norris’ power In the legislature 
la going to be gauged by just the ma
jority you roll up lor him at this elec
tion," he told them.

“Pretty email," replied
__________ f Mat. Every Day
HIGH LII*E GIRLS

Hear these questions 
discussed at a 
Public Meeting, 
to be held in the 
interest of 
James A. Norris, 
Liberal-Conservative 
Candidate,
Southwest Toronto, 
loyal Templars’ Hall, 
3ueen and Dovercourt, 
Tuesday evening, 
August 15, 8 p.m 
Speakers—
Hon. L B. Lucas,
Hon. G. H. Ferguson, 
The Candidate and others.

the turbulent
member.

Beware of Scandalmonger.
There was confusion for a moment. Mr. 

Owens hastened to tell* the voter that hie 
support was not required. Somebod;,' 
else referred to him In uncomplimentary 
language, and the last heard was the 
exclamation, "You’re a liar!” from the 
man who thought the Norris majority 
would be pretty email.

Mr. Qwens bade hie audience beware 
of the whisperer, and likewise the scan
dalmonger. He was afraid to tell hie 
convictions, and he hedged on important 
questions. These various assertions 
punctuated with a series of "Hear, 
bear's" from the back of the room, each 
one more emphatic than the last. It was 
not until the ringing note of the last one 
broke upon the meeting that Mr. Owens 
realized he was being joshed. Then he 
set out to quell the disturber. If he was 
a man, he said, and not a goose, he 
would come up to the platform.

Sir Jams* Did It.
The speaker dwelt upon the Work

men’s Compensation and hYaro legis
lation enacted under Sir James Whitney 
and pointed out the benefits the pepple 
had received from them.

“But did Hearst do all that 7” yelled an
in-<NoUPbut:Sir James did. And the Con
servative party did not die with blr
JlNlckel, Mr. Owens Informed the aud
ience. would be dlscureed by the man 
who knows all about it. /

"Hearst?" came from the Bach.
Aid. Singer declared that of all the 

candidates in the field Mr Dewart was 
the only one who would not come; 
squarely and tell the people his view* on 
the liquor traffic, “he Is pretty -wise, 
he said "He is seeking tne support of the ^prohibitionist, the anü-prohibition
ist, the liquor man, the Liberal and the
^"He’t^make a good Conservative,” sang 
out Louie Gurofsky.

Still Unanswered.
The prohibition measure, Mr. Singer 

raid, was really not a prohibition law. 
it ivhr economic legislation. tie was

prohibitionist, but did not bollève any 
law should he forced on the people with
out their consent. . .

A* Mr. Singer had prefaced hie re- 
mu,ke with the announcement that he 
would answer all questions he paused to 
answer a mar. at the back who wanted 
to know how the Conservative party 
justified the levy of a $40,000 tax upon
th"Thlskcarping criticism,— returned the 
aldtrmim. “on the nickel question ls un- 
tustlfled. Do any of you believe tne Con- iervutîve party would be sending their
STdownby c!nadtatn!.lck?lt£>they Ç

NKXTWWEEK-TKBRRV BLOSSOMS.”
«0

SCARBORO BEACHwas ac-

BAND CONCERTS BY

MILITARY BANDS
THE THREE ROMANOS

A SENSATION
were

RAEMAEKER'S WAR CARTOONS 
IN COLORS

NIAQARA-ON-TH E-LAKE.

The Wednesday night dance was a 
most enjoyable one. The orchestra 
was perfect, and the evening, delight
fully cool, eo that nearly everyone 
present was lured to the floor. A few 
of those present were: Mrs. Stephen 
Haas, Mrs. Chalcraft, Mrs. Gordon 
Morrison, Mrs. Forwood. Mrs. Guy 
Wolferston
Edwards, Mise Fellows,
Knight, Miss Maud Arthurs Weir, Mrs. 
Godfrey, Miss Wlgmore, Miss Helen 
Love, Mr. Yelgh, Mr. Machin, Mr. Brad
shaw, Mr. Hoetetter, Mr. Snyder, Mr. 
McNaim, Mr. Sneeth, Mr. Charley 
O’Connor, Mr. Morden.

• • Announcement^
Xoiiees of any character relat

ing to .’eture events, the purpose 
of which is the raising of money, 
ve -Tserted in tbs adverttsleg 
columns at fifteen cents a line.Announcements tot ehurohea 
societies, clubs <x other or sanc
tions of future events, where the 
purpose Is not the raising at 
SsonîT may be inserted to thto 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty Boats for each 
Insertion.

Mr. Cohen was the first speaker and 
he opened his remarks by announcing 
that according to all the rules of fair 
play, the Conservative party ought to 
have been allowed to have their candi
date returned by , acclamation, 
would have looked much better, he 
thought, for the Liberal party not to 
have opposed Mr. Norris. He touched 
lightly on nickel. 
about nickel," he told the audience, 
"but there are two sides to every story.” 
Mr. Cohen did not attempt to tell the 
other side.

He believed prohibition wasn’t of 
much interest to the Jewish people. 
Jews, he said, were inevitably temper
ate. In any case he thought the On
tario Temperance Act did not make 
much difference, because anybody who 
wanted whiskey could still get it ship
ped to him.T

Thomas, y Miss Gladys 
the Misses It

GOD SAVE THE KING
"We- hear a lot

Southwest Toronto 
Bye-Election
AUTOMOBILES

outMr. George Gray and Mr- C. Douglas 
Mackltm spent yesterday at Nlagara- 
on-the-Lake.

GAINS FOR TURKS IN
CAUCASUS AND PERSIA?The Toronto Italian Red Cross 

Society held its final meeting Last even
ing. The president, Mrs. Ambrose 
Small, received a letter frorfi the 
minister of foreign affairs in Rome, 
congratulating the society on its 
splendid work, and thanking it in the 
name of the Italian Government for 
the large sums of money sent for the 
relief of the Italian soldiers. At the 
close of the meeting Miss Corti, on be
half of the committee, presented Mrs. 
Small with a spray of roses.
George Glioma, the secretary, read an 
address expressing the appreciation of 
the society for Mrs. Small’s untiring 
efforts in its behalf, and telling her 
that it was only thru her capable or
ganization it was able to accomplish 
such splendid work.

Parties having automobiles to volunteer 
In the Interest of Jae. A. Norris, IAberal- 
Conservatlve candidate, are Invited to 
lom-munlcete with A. H. Birmingham, 

308 Ryrie Bldg. Phones Main 5480 and 
5*78.

Russians Are Being Pressed Back 
Further, Says Constantinople.

Refused To Answer.
W. B. Stone, who spoke in Yiddish, 

wag interrupted -by Louis Gurofsky, 
who sought tu ask a question. He was 
refused.

"Isn’t this a public meeting? Can’t 
I ask a fair question?” said Mr. Gur
ofsky.

“It is a public meeting, but rrot for 
Liberals,” replied Mr. Draper from the 
platform.

“Free speech,” called one of the aud
ience, referring to the Conservative 
slogan pasted on the wall.

Mr. Oohen: "This is a meeting for 
Conservatives only.’’

Mr. Gurofsky : Come to the Liberal 
meetings, and we’ll let you ask all you 
want.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 14.—The 
Russian forces in the Caucasus and 
In Persia are being pressed back fur
ther, following the recent advantages 
won on both fronts by the Turks, 
says a war office, statement under 
date of August 13, This announce
ment is as follows:

"Our troops in Persia are pro* 
gresslng. On the right wing In » 
further offensive launched at dawn, 
of August 9 wo drove the Russians 
from Eseadabad and began an at-, 
tack on their position north of this 
point. In the region of Sunnobano 
and Sakkiz we pressed the Russians’ 
to the east end and north In success
ful battles.

"In the Caucasus we occupied the 
dominating sections north of Bltlls, 
and crossed the Muhad.

“On the Egyptian front there were 
no events ‘of importance, with 'the 
exception of patrol engagements.

“It has now been established that 
during our latest air attack on Suez 
two patrol boats and on a aeroplane 
shed were destroyed. Three British 
officers were killed at Ismallla.

"On 
change.

ELECTION DAY AUO. 21.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
BREAKS OUT AT OSWEGO

Mrs.

Four Cases Reported There and 
Kingston Authorities Tighten 

Precautions.
Engagements.

Mr». W. H. Elyea. 119 Sorauren avenue, 
announce» the engagement of her third 
daughter. Mie» Annie R.. to 8ergt.-Major 
Vernon May-Hughes of London, England. 
The wedding will take place some time 
during September, 1916.

Mr. add Mrs. William H. Norton. 
Brougham, announce the engagement oC 
their daughter, Nellie, to Horace T. 
Ferguson, son of Mr. David Ferguson, 
Uxbridge, Ont., the marriage to. take 
place on Aug. 23.

ln"Tha$'»t‘tiie answer,” concluded Mr. 
Singer.

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 14—Infantile 

paralysis Is drawing nearer to King
ston. Four cases at Oswego and one 
at Theresa, near Clayton, N. Y„ are 
reporte. Consequent on this Dr. Wil
liamson, medical health officer, has re
quested the Dominion Government, 
thru tne local Inspector of immigra
tion, to increase its precautions.

For the past ten days all children 
from New. York and within a radius of 
forty miles of that city have been re
quired to produce a health certificate 
on entering Canada at this port. Now, 
Infantile paralysis having broken out 
in different parts of New York State, 
Dr. Williamson has requested the Do
minion Government to place all the 
state under the ban requiring health 
certificates from all children under six
teen years of age, no matter what part 
of the state they come from.

Class Law, Says Norris.
lames A. Norris declared! hat Hartley 

• Dewart would have his answer *o the 
nickel Issue within a vet y few days. He 
had been assured, he said, that no Canadian nickel was getting into enemy 
hands. But In any case he was in favor 
of having all Canadian nickel refined 
right in Canada.

The candidate reiterated his views on 
the prohibition Issue, that It savored to 
him of class legislation and should not 
have been enacted. The question o* 
prohibition, he said, was settled in the 
elections of 1914.

Rvga-dlng hydro he was not aware 
just when the Liberal party and Mr. 
faewart had becomefr iendly tot hat en
terprise. They I had got on the band 
wagon within thé last year because they 
saw the success Sir Adam Beck was mak-

Oumb on Nickel.
Charles Black, too, was Interrupted 

and asked about the $40,000 tax which 
the Ontario Government exacted from 
the nickel trust. He brushed it aside, 
promising to explain It later. He eat 
down without referring to It. and from 
the back of the audience came the re
peated call :

“What about tifiat tax?"
E. W. J. Owena opened by stating hisTO MAKE ICED TEA.

1Infuse the “Satada” In the usual way 
.and when ready, serve in glasses naif 
filled with chipped ice. Delicious, but 
to get the real flavor, you must 
“Saluda.” 9

use
2-tf

ARM WA8 AMPUTATED.

Christopher Solar Had Limb Badly 
Jammed by Machine.

Christopher Solar of 578 Wellington 
street had bis arm so badly jammed 
that It bad to be amputated at Grace 
Hospital last evening. Solar was 
running a fertilizing machine at the 
Matthews-Blackw.*11 Co.'s plant at the 
foot of Bathurst street when hie arm 
caught in the machine. He was re
moved to the hospital In the police 
ambulance. ________

other fronts there Is nolng of It.
Never! n all the 32 Liberalism was in 

power had anything approaching in worth 
the Workman’s Compensation Act been 
passed. It Mr. Dewart got In the leg
islature he did not quite know where ne 
could sit. He was neither a conserva
tive nor a Liberal. He would be a sort 
of outcast.

>

SMALL DAMAGE BY FIRE.I
One hundred and fifty dollars dam

age was done on the two-storey brick 
building at 
night. The building is owned by Thos. 
Croft and the cans- of the blaze Is un
known.

Sluggish action of 
the liver, kidneys and 

leave Impuri
ties In the bleed which 
render it poisonous. 
Poisoned blood I» the 
cause ef tired, languid 
feeling», ns well •• of 

heedsehe, backache and bodily pain# 
end aches.

By awakening the action of these 
Altering and excretory organe. Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills thor- 

• ougbly cleanse the system, parity 
the blood and rare each ailments as 
Indigestion, biliousness,,kidney de
rangements and constipation. $» et».

22 Dundee avenue lastbowels
u: POLCY OF HEARST ON

NICKEL IS DENOUNCED
/:

KAISER ON SOMME FRONT.

He Reviewed Troops and Gave Them 
Praise. NUXATED IRONCandidate of Social Democrats 

Urges Government Control.customs broker, 4$ West
Wemngton at., cprner Bay et. ed LONDON, Aug. 14.—Emperor Wil

liam. on ills return to the western 
fronl, reviewed portions of the field 
armv and the navy In Flanders, say* 
an official telegram received In Am- 
eteid.am from Berlin, and transmitted 
by Reuter's correspondent. The em
peror then visited the Somme district, 
expressed to the men and leaders
fighting there hie grateful appreciation ,
,,nrt welcomed troops Just returning druggist about it. O. Tamblyn, Limited. 

------- — • •- ,-tlijiix3*fru<toi jntD itxitoelw i %

strengthincreases 
of delicate, nervous 
rundown people 29$ 
per cent, in ten days 
in many Instances. 
$100 forfeit If It 
fails as per full ex
planation In large 
article soon to ap
pear in this pgper. 
Ask your doctor or

Speaking tc a meeting of Hebrew 
Socialists last night James Connor, the 
Social Democrat candidate in the 
Southwest Toronto by-election, denounc
ed the Hearst government’s nickel policy. 
He reviewed th<- nickel situation in some 
detail and pointed out the ineffectiveness 
of the Ontario Government’s precautions 
against the export of Canadian nickel. 
The only solution of the Issue, he de- 
clurfu.-wJM. to have the refining <pf nick*! 
aentiir^ t]£cpet control In Canada.7 l

name to the list, accepted the word of 
Mr. J. Preston of the Ward 6 Liberal 
Association and two of his helpers. 
They attended the Liberal convention' 
and came'into The World office later 
with what purported to be a list of 
Mr. Dewart's workers. The World, in 
good faith, published the list ae sé
curité. Tbsto trr >o w-! H îo suited e T
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Silk Knit Sports Coats Ithe weatherI
*l,*^*,*>g*raramramra««BeBBBsraomJI

i]

A splendid showing of this popular 
Slimmer garment In immense range of 
handF'ime colors, Including such popu
lar shades as White, Ivory. Black. 
Navy, Saxe, Rose. Pink, Gold, Gray. 
Red, Plum, Canary. Meuve, Green, 
Taupe, *c„ Ac. Splendid range of 
styles in plain and fancy designs. Our 
prices are moderate and range rrom 
«6.00. $7.50, $0.00, $10.00. $10.50 to 
$15.00 each.

/?

Uptses
rüH'?îum ,and maximum temperatures:

44*68: Victoria, 50-66; Van- 
x«'eler’«y-7,: Kamloope, 58-08; Calgary. K»'8ltL™mon.Lon' 48-f<: Battloford, 30- 

Albert. 48-84; Medicine Hat, 
J*w, 47-88; Regina. 45-82; 

V Innlpeg. 54-72: Parry Sound. 50-72:
UnOI,X4l’*78l Toronto, 49-61; Kingston, ®8-‘2: Ottawa, .62-78: Montreal, 56-78; 

yuebec- 48-64; St. John, 46-64; Halifax,

V1YELLA FLANNELSm Beautiful range of this popufar nan- 
nel In plain colors, including White,

ssSSâ
in fancies, In cwtT eoncelvaMe 

comes hi weight* and de
signs suitable for all kinds of day and 
night wear. Samples on request.

sk
—Probabilities.—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod- 
«■"«I* winds; fair; stationary or a little 
Higher temperature? local showers In 
western portion at night.

Ottawa and Upper Bt. Lawrence—Mod
erate winds; fair and moderately warm.

Lqwer St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Moderate westerly winds; fair; 
not much change in temperature.

Maritime—Moderate westerly wlnBs; 
fine, stationary oi higher temperature.

Superior—Moderate winds; a few local 
showers, but mostly fair and a little 
warmer.

Manitoba—Generally fair and warm, 
hnt a few scattered thunderstorms.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Generally 
fair and warm.

ran

CLEARANCE SALE 
OF SILKS

Special sate of fine Mousseline Silks. 
3# inches Wide, in lovely range of 
plain colors and shot effects. Also 
some fancy stripes and figured 
Foulards, suitable for Waists, Dresses 
or Linings. Regular value* 11.50 and 
$1.75. Clearing at $1.25 per yard.

, AUTOMOBILE 
AND STEAMER RUGS THE BAROMETER.

Thtr. Bar. Wind. 
........... 62 29.65 12 W.

78 29.51 14 W.
„ 66 29.46 Ï2S.W.
Mean of day. 65; difference from aver

age, 2 below ; highest. 81; lowest. 4*.

Fine range of Reversible Rugs in Im
mense variety of Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans. Extra good values 
Shown at $4.00. $5.00, $6.00, $9.00,
$12.00 and $15.00 each.

LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
6 p.m

75

78

JOHN CATTO & SON STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Aug. 14. 
Tuscanla..
Celtic........
New York

At From 
..Glasgow 
Live 

New
1 New York 

New York 
Liverpool..

85 TO 61 KINO ST. CAST 
TORONTO

rpool
York

STREET CAR DELAYSI GUN MADE B7 FRENCH Monday. Aug. 14, 181$. 
King cars, both ways, dé

fi minutes at 12.66layed
p.m. at G. T. R. crossing, by 
train.

King care, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes at 2.45 p.m. 
at G, T. R. crossing, by train.

XgSl; j

Allied Line Straightened Out at a 
Delicate Junction 

Point. BIRTHS.
HARPER—At Grace Hospital, Toronto, 

Aug. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Harper, 
of 23 Bain avenue (The Maples Apart
ments), Toronto, a eon.

> * J

LESSONS WELL LEARNED

No Impetuous Dash to Reach Un
tenable Positions is 

Attempted.

DEATHS.
ALBERY—At 7 Bowden avenue. Sunday, 

Aug. 13, Herbert, beloved husband of 
Annie Albery.

Funeral leaving Tuesday," G.T.R.. 
7.45 a.m. train, for Colllngwood, Ont. 
Service at residence of Mrs. Anderson, 
corner of Maple and Second street*. 
3.30 p.m. Interment following service.

HEYD—Ait 63 Wood lawn avenue east. 
Sunday, August 13, Norman Dinnlck, 
dearly beloved only child of Norman G. 
and May Heyd, aged 1 year 11 months 
18 days.

Funeral (private) from above ad
dress, Tuesday, August 16. 2.80 p.m. 
Interment Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

McLEAN-iAt Grace Hospital,.' Monday. 
Aug. 14. 1916, Kathleen, dearly beloved 
infant dautfiter of Allan and Kathleen 
McLean, aged 2 days.

Funeral from L. W. Trull’s funeral 
chapel, 751 Broadview avenue, Tues
day, Aug. 15, at 10.30 a.m. Interment 
Norway Cemetery.

ROBERTS—At her residence. 81 Wolseley 
street, on Monday, August 14th, 1916, 
Jennie Roberts, In her 6»th year.

Funeral from the above address Wed
nesday at 3.30 p.m. Interment in Pros
pect Cemetery. Friends end acquaint
ances please accept this intimation. 
(Motors.)

TURNER—At his residence, 46 Crawford 
street, on Monday. Aug. 14, 1916, Jacob, 
beloved husl'and of Alice Mllllken Turn
er, in his E6th year.

Funeral Wednesday from above ad
dress at 2.30 p.m.

I!
SEW TORK, Aug. 14.—The Parte 

corrwpondcntf of The New York 
Times, under Sunday’s daté, cables:

The strategic value of yesterday’s 
French success north of the Somme 
wee evident at first sight at straight
ening out the allied line at a delicate 
junction point, and putting an end 
to the- German enfilade fire against 
'he French positions previously tak
en in the salient south of the river. 
But the latest news received 
contains indications that the victory 
had a far greater Importance, that the 
completeness, rapidity, 
with which

i

MANS here

land Un- 
Somme

and accuracy 
the appointed objects 

everywhere were reached, and no
where rashly surpassed, prove that the 
French commanders have now evolved 
a system of warfare against which 
German resistance is impotent.

The lesson of previous offeneiv.es 
has been well learned, and their fruit 
is the advance on the Somme, steady 
and cautious, with no lives - sacri
ficed unnecessarily, and every posi
tion held.

GUNS

In Picardy
On Four-Mile Front.

it was 6.30 a.m. when the bombard
ment ceased and the infantry waves 
•wept forward on a four-mile front. 
At 7.60 the objectives were attained 
and preparations to repel counter
attacks had already begun. Every
where the losses were trifling. At 
many points the French had only to 
round up the prisoners. Thanks to 
the command of the air, the advance 
w*s nowhere checked by unexpected 
crossfire, and those of the defenders 

. whom the deepest shelters had pro
tected, lacked the time to install the 
pieces for the defence.

Real fighting occurred only on the 
slopes of Hill 100, southeast of Mau- 
repae. and here the attacking regi
ment won three lines of trenches 
with only three killed and woundeo. 
These troops made a total gain of 
three-quarters of a mile, 
brings them within a mile and a half 
of the “Route nationale” from Beth- 
une to Peronne, whose possession 
means the piercing of the whole Ger
man scheme of defences of Picardy. 
Already a dangerous menace Is de
veloping against the flanks of the Im
portant centres of Combles and Pers
onne, and the task of the British before 
GuiUemont has become greatly lighten
ed. The allied progress may seem to 

. he slow, but they can afford not to 
hurry.

t
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ALLIES USE BIG GUNSwhich

Bombardment of Bulgar-Ger- 
man Positions Described as 

Intense.ii - L
m

NEW YORK, Aug. 14,—The Journal 
lies the following from Salonlkl to
day:

ÎNE '

HORSES ; The offensive of the entente allies In 
the Balkans, begun three days ago 
against the Bulgarian positions at 
Lake Doiran, In Greek Macedonia, was 
extended today along the whole Bul- 
gar-German front from Monastlr, In 
Serbia, to the Vardar River. This is a 
distance of 65 miles.

Semi-official reports emanating from 
entente headquarters here state that 
the' allied forces opened flro with their 
new heavy artillery on the enemy posl- 

id fortified works.
The bombardment is Intense. At 

some points the opposing lines arc 
close enough for exchanges of rifle and 
machine gun fire, which is being car
ried on.

Tn the region of Lake Doiran the of
fensive has been prosecuted with vigor, 
sc-veral villages being captured by 
the allied forces at the base of Doiran. 
Hill, and some prisoners being captur
ed. The violent bombardment of the 
enemy's position along Lake Doiran 
continues today.

j
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Fire of Unknown- Origin Causes 
Thirty-Five Hundred Dol

lars' Damage.I lions an

Fire of unknown origin broke out at 
* O'clock last evening In the stables of 
the New Method Laundry Company rn 
[liver Ktroet. and before the flames could 
, txtingulKhed damage to the ektent 

of $3500 was done. Seven lines of hose 
V oro used, The damage to the build
ing is $150(1 and $2000 to the contents.

mu SUPPORT OF T. J. RYAN
DISCLAIMED BY DEWART

ON Secretary of Hotelkeepers’ Asso
ciation Not Volunteer 

Worker.
iTION

he officers 
Won, ait a 
keddeH to 
k partaient 
tit ion, >but 
btion, (and 
igitrtea to 
p)rn mIno 

no more 
p division 
how tri-lns;

In yesterday’s issue of The World, 
In a list of the workers for the election 
of Hartley De wart, K.C., was Included 
the name, of T. J. Ryan, secretary of the 
Hotel Keepers’ Association. Mr. i>e- 
wart informed The World yesterday 
that Mr. Ryan had never volunteered 
to work for him and that the reference 
was “unfair.”

The World, in- adding Mr. Ryan's
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OLENROY TROUPE. BILLY 
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, MARY MILES MINTER 
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Columbus Trotting 
Saratoga RunningBaseball Toronto 6 

Providence 0 ^ Bowling ^ /RacingOpening Day of 
D.B.A. Tourney vai

I A

1

LEAFS HAND THE GRAYS J. AN AWFUL ELOPING
wh"B.ckto Puubur* 11 BOWLING FOR THE WALKER AND ONTARIO

THE ANNUAL D.B.A. TOURNEY IS ON
X«. • ' L.

s&s
nounced today the recall of Pitcher 
™ 6M Inridders McAuley and 

<rora the Rochester Inter
national league chib and Inflelder 
Jimmy flmltti from the Toronto 
chib of the seme league.

o-— dhoicHill
disJoe Viox in Line Up, Starts Off 

With Triple—Some Weird 
Plays.

Mayor Church Welcome» 
Players on Behalf of 
City—Score» in the Dif
ferent Games.

I O.J.C. STAKE ENTRIES, etra11 2.- : Leila
(Sr

Judy
Toronto Autumn Cup, $2000 

added. 1% miles; entries 34. 
^Ontano Jockey Club Cup, 
$2500 added, 214 miles, entries 2».

Dominion Handicap, $1600 add
ed, 1 1-14 miloe, entries 25.

Durham Cup. $1500 added, 1% 
miles, entries 20.

Orey Stake* 
mile, entries 44.

Lfuisdowne Nursery Handicap, 
$1600 added, 6 furlongs, entries 27.

Hondrle Steeplechase. $1500 
added 2*. mil*, entries 17.

(By William Perrin). - ____________
Special to The Toronto World.

, ciaT-jM HBi^4n2iIam-eAlî' BASEBALL RECORDS II I . Unde[, lde»' condition, the Dominionlengthened * the presence of Joe Viol ---------=J terXTy aftTràwn^h^mV^n #£

.. ÏÏ3 INTERNATIONAL LEAOVR. STâî'S’JSrt'ïïïî

Mmes ever staged on the local park by Buffalo   ss 1? time nine entries, that were too late
£C a were of $ to 0. The Grays played like Baltimore' W.'”!.’!” B4 for the draw, were received. Had an

ui« worst -brand of bushere, errors of Montreal ...................... gj 4# x”6®*eïîîle,e been *n on time the reoord
omission and communion cropping out et If1?"10 V...................... $0 49 hL ™ woutd have been
•every turn with hnn. , Richmond .................... 49 51 beaten, as lt Is there are only three rinks
-every turn, with bone plays mixed In Newark ...................... .. 43 f.i less than In the record year, a remark-

JJIhere and there for variety. Rochester ................... 41 57 419 2*le. *ntry considering the number of
1. iNoafs were a lot better, but while _ —Monday Scores__ bowlers who are away on military service.

•liddingsharply, pulled two or three bones Toronto................... 4 Providence 0 Bowlers cannot say too much for the ..}£•* “1«>d beautifuUy with those of the Baltimore...............11 Montreal^,.,,'.*.*. 1 sP^ndld way In whldh tide year’s draw , vu’ahÜT High Park—
i?kai£...^VhlUe Ibo Leafs played by far Richmond............... 4 Rochester ........... 0 fi*1 LlrïaJi*ementl have been planed. ton........ W H. Martin ...........
i.^ *ÜLttîr •anie’ thy »core does not tell Newark................... 4 Buffalo ...............    j Much of the credit for this 1s due .to.Thos. . IV^?jî5e— Tor, Victor!**—
any 4>art or the story of tpe haps and _ —Tuesday Games— Rennie, who Is not bowling this year, buti ........... 7 Dr. GteJianough .
mishap* of the visitors. - Just what was Toronto at Providence. giving tile whole time to the details or .^auada— Parkdale—
i lying loose in the park, nobody knows, Montreal at Baltimore. the tourney. All «unes will be played w’ A. Strowger. ..14 R. j. Uoudy .,
out for high comeay the game was a Buffalo at Newark. on neutral greens and no two teams from ,----------
compute auccese, altho indescribable Rochester at Richmond. any one Club win come together In thé _ Second Round.

baseball standpoint. The To- _____________ flr»t or second round of any of the <3“*®" City— Maridiani—
i onto# got the breaks ana also made them NATIONAL LEAS competitions. w- Hutchinson. .17 DrJA Macd'M 1*
com. their way. Tlncup was on the -------- -- (Mayor Church, on invitation, made f^anadas— Omnit*i— ' 6
~,bi!ZrJL°T. tb® end started like a _Clubs. Won. L Pet ,of welcome at the Granite Pnd Dr- { N. Wood..3» B R «tockdale
world-beater, fanning Truesdale and Brooklyn ........... 43 630 I Y'ctoria lawns. His worship was Intro- , Beach— Thistles—“

ln th»,«ret inning» and get- ®o*ton ....................... 64 ,593 duoed by Mr. Thos. Rennie at th# Granite J-^- H. Birt..,.33 T. H. Litster
tmg Graham on a lazy roller, after Mur- Philadelphia ..............  40 558 by Chairman R. £M. «piers at Vic- Buffalo— «teiramo—

. had scratched a bit to centre and £,e'v,York ................ 62 .615 ‘orla. The mayor pointed out how the ^fJVMcCkiire.ll C. A. Withen»
made third on a passed ball. Plrtsburg ................. , 44 .444 bowlers had helped ln the war, both ln Victoria— Norway-»

The second Innings was a heart- Çhicago, ...................... 46 .43$ P“tny „men and much money. On be- OaBanough...» j w Stratton 1*
braaker, for from the moment Tutwellsr S‘- ^uie.....................  42 .m half of the city he gave the visiting ^Canadas- KeV Search- 14
uVîn, Vlox’s single that was turned Into Cincinnati ...... ..........  43 .337 bowlens a hearty welcome. Hte addressee W. A. Strowger..21 F rSSi .

t0 the time the last man was _ —Monday Scores— were well received by the players. , Lawrence P.— bwhawei- 1 *
■ °ut>. °*n was the victim of some vicious ............... » Bostor................ 2 A chart has been furnished every com- J.Jg. Page............ .. Dr A J Swu*» 1*

etlok work by the visitors. Following SJjîf^hati........... . 6 Chicago .............. 3 I petltor, and from It he can tell lust where I ..West Toronto—^ Giairfte—^an,°n M
Viox s smash, Blackburns hit over Bayrs’ I Philadelphia.... .8-7 New York .........0-4 I and when his rink plays. This year all H. Garre.................n a t. a—i...,
h,ead for a triple. Telle muffed the third —Tuesday Games— the greens in use have been numbered I _Rueholme— Mlmlco anr

on tt™th am* then threwSo the , . consecutively, and In this way the pre- I T. H. Wiley. 17 n j Serson
h'**f|hers. Tlncup hit Krltcheil on top of I Philadelphia. vloue confusing plan of having greens _ Long Branch__ Granite 800 *
the bead and forced him out of the game. <•),k-V*Jif*.Lou.1,8 • numbering the same at different clubs I J- A. Connor......... 21 j> q HavwaM ir,
and thsn followed a put out ax the plate Chicago at Cincinnati. has been superseded. Parkdale— 'fui* ^ ,2°

a dout>le . Vlay ahould have been —1 ■ Another feature this year Is a record ! A. IR. Blckerstaff.17 T P Geowle' ^'Ts
'9Di and then Truesdale kicked In AMERICAN LEAGUE. board, on which there Is a small card I ^Barrie— ....................................16

Sniu* djnble and Birmingham with a ■■ 111 giving the name of each rink, names of V, A. Boys.......... 19 njr j0«.n win— ..
/ot *eoond when Shean Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet I Payers, and where the skip can be lo-1 Kew Beach— Oueltih—111"14

2* YSjle'* Red j?,0*10," ......................... 62 45 ,579 cated by phone during the tournament. F. L. Barohard. .17 j M Purcell
«nit when Tetts held the Cleveland ........... .. 62 4* .564 The tournament commenced with the _Hamilton— Oaklandsîî11 '*

ai‘“- P"11!*» out Blackburte. Chicago ....................... 62 49 .565 «ret round of the Walker Trophy, of |R-M. Castles... .19 ?o Moîûv
®n eajy one at Sheen that Louie................. /.. 60 62 .534 which two rounds have now been played, Grtmaby— Queen oitvL.' "

lia ahead of I îîîl^0v ‘û............. •••■ $0 63 ,631 with the exception of two games, which H. A. «tone.......... 25 R. B Rice y 1*
** Ay!61 etarted on the mound ................. ®6 62 .519 will be played at the Granite Club, as per Bowman ville— Granites—.............1<

iJlL warming upand tiie WasWngton ...............  62 .56 .486 schedule, and later the third round will Joe. Deyman....... 21 VjLcirn.1,', 17
*£1? îlle,-dTe,HTe.ry. for ,further Philadelphia ...... •. 22 82 .212 be commenced. , St. Simons- Uni<mVlll22“ ”17

tastn SSL's! iamuzsn ter..... 1 Nsae?-»-» ^

Mr ?£&^‘■a:»aagga*«.,«sarsi.Æ!:Kaaas-.. >■
âSWJTtirsiWî ONRUSHMG BRAVES AffSK a-*bffigg"’"îssU Bî^'UTaîK.ïiL'tiUâU«îlslSS*i rw«S£............“ hô.Mï.° •"■“LsisSr..j» j a*SSss;">”"

tir vrtflfhlngfMMi te£)od^'urkdetîir,5ÎinSh?M’ étro™ iiTtih" baSsf'tou? wS fer*?N. Wood...22 H. Harris .,....,1» GranUesLL' ' 'r ^ff^'r•18
r£BS «•£ D»hc7ee,man.2l J.^ter........... 14

feT T.tr.T'w»Ljssaa....» -rT'a*,,..,. ' &

ïiaSSfe"*Wttitt s Sis..,,, HHia,.Krtr....„ 1 :■la1:.»
nTïi.%îti'ii5i*JÏÏi?«ü!1hSSa “TMSS.fflïr’»„*T, «SSaLu..........m j.*e. WÎST.T..H
1n years. The game 1 tarif was n<jt*ïntlw first rtrynhi^ '-T?tl!.lade,I,hlri' won Its Balmy Beach—
eKtlng after the serondetonm ^ 11 N™w at borne, A. Hutchinson. ...23 P. Clarke ...............6

Toronto— a™ H O A F 7 m ( i'Jf the ^otlm, 8 lo 0 and Of 89 rinks from city clubs |n the draw
Truesdale, 2b.............  3 ' V delivery hard 'S* f®.4"» bit Benton’e of the Walker Trophy, these clubs not*
Birmingham, r.f, ... | n was AWandL-i which have the following rinks remaining: Gran-
Murrsy. c.f. .............. g setaon -2^eli!th ,hutout of the ite 2, Queen City 2, Canada 3, Rusholme
Orsham, lb.................. • * batted’ A?rdhe SK?"? ,**"1® both teams 3, St. Matthews 1, High Park 2, Parkdale

. Viox l.f. ..........  I n of ltoflvamna M^elph *■ ®cored four 2, Balmy Beach 1. Victoria 2, Kew Beach
Blaekburno, 3b. .... 1 j n an unuaimJ" JheInnings. In 1, Alexandra 2, Lawrence Park 1. R. C.
Smith, s.s;.............. I 0 two 5iï?^id¥S2?r’ With one run In, Y. C. 1, 8t. Simons 1, and West
Krltchell, c................... 0 0 Ltixey^wung et^^nd occupied. Toronto 1, a total of 26 rinks.

« Kelly, c......................... g À strike .iSPjAl'?1 tor a ‘Wrd At Grsnlts Rink.
MeTIgue, p............  a S fhU Dlay KllHfer *cor#d -virw Ro„nd_

--------- ------------ ------------ on Paskert’e doY*ir ^ *rx,'?,LW*r® «créa Bowmanvlllc— Parkdale P. Ch.-
Totals.................. 38 6 27 12 1 8eor“ rt dW*1e and NI®hoK’s single. J. J. Lyle................ 12 T. r. Oeggle

Providence— A.B. R. Oaf n«t Queen City— Parkdale—Tlehg l.f........................ n 0 i New Toîk nnnoAee», SHB' J- Drewekl.............19 A. R. Bickers<afX..31
■ EayrA, e.f„ p...... 0 3 o PhlTadetobto..........Î 2 S ? 2 2 2 J * *\ Barrie- Tor. Thistle

Shean, 2b...................... n 1 1 Botteriasl^nmîî °.1J>£-2 2 *—« H 8 W. A. Boys.............20 C. K. Boyd
Onslow, lb................... n 2 11 ander and^CHHmL011 and Kochcrl Alex- Canada*— Aurora—
Tutweiler, r.f. .... 0 n n 8^5 ,rmei! - I Sir J. WlUleon. ...26 Dr. G. Williams. 10
Fabrique, s.s...........  0 5 x New York™6 « 1 R.H.B. Guelph— Tor. Victorias— I Tlte Ontario Joekev r»i„u ,r

3r.;;r::fAi ? Ai ffffigSS&S "ul«SillSF
_ SRar^^i-i:~E2 EtiHHiliF
m —Viox, Blaekburno. Double-plays— Chicago .................. 0 0000129 0l^'*o'E* M®r“nüf1?rrir ,, „ fori V'ctnriaa— I event of two miles and a quart^et*rhf

Kayres to Fabrique to Onslow; Smith Cincinnati .........lMOlooSt-i 9 i “oueetî City—' "13 C‘n,md«2llP,nan'1B °re£ ?tak®"- with tl entries, has7ll^he
(unassisted). Struck out—By Tlncup 3. ^Batteries—(McConnell. Packard j n?t?u p,h« e D^nd^;*T'. . „ kood two-year-olds, which have anutir 
by Eayres 2, by MeTIgue 5 Bases on Eliott; Toney and Wingo. “ and OuLen CKy- ” * E RL^l£ln-tortl ’24 H on „th® Canadian circuit this ,e££n
StiMVÆSTaUSS* nnnn nnr SIKrr <$$&■■.....=' SKVlrcSsa.«Srei&, COBB GOT THRPF U K L k™ •••■“ F,'‘-^1-“*™s-Thr “•»îBN’ÆS.Ksrm IUUDD LÜKE5!1".. -1 ,«raa=J . I SSSSr^sssrtsuBss

(V
R.!

* <
Bred

(Hi Po11500 added. 1
(

Bi

2.07
2.0

$1000
rei 

Coe* 
• Aula

-i
h;

omw)faUlt tTOm W- °- McTaggart (Ru*h-y
At Queen City Rink. 

—6i.r*t Bound— i
.

u

Th.Ml
Aura

1 ..11
3.1. -4J,***ndrf— Memor, Church—

A. B. Stove)......,19 Dr. Brethour ...16
Granite— Paris—

J. Rennie.......,.1$ J. Inksater .

•'-»

1 Warn 
Cont<

$40,000 STOCK OF LIQUORS MUST RE SOLD
ONLY THIRTY DAYS BEFORE PROHIBITION.

«.» ^îsiïa.. *%ÆS7SJsarT-~» ^
E. T. SANDELL,

Phones N. 199-7194.
499-999 Tenge

16
Pet. %!*!2®e 01
,503 duSe4. *yJ£rt T*10*' Bennie et the Orsntte |
558 by Chairman R. £M. «piers at Vic-, 
sts torla. The mar—•Jj® bowlers had------— .......... ............. ........ , _ .— .

•iii jbSSSF* - »

Will..11 JPARKDALE WON TROPHY QAME.
.16

The third match of the year for the 
Heggie-Peaker Trophy was played on 
the Parkdale lawn on Saturday after
noon between Parkdale and Rusholme, re- 
suttlng in a decided win tor/ Parkdale, 
being the third win this season. This 
win makes Parkdale ahead In the series, 
arid If Parkdale win the next game thé 
trophy will be permanently theirs. Score:

Parkdale— 1 Rusholme—
F. W. Johnson,...1» V. W. Meek..
Wm. Scott............. 26 A. McCurdy .,
A. R. Bickerstaff.32 Jas. Sword ...
Wm. Inglts........... 24 F. Slnklns
Dr. A. C. Bennett.24 E. Miller 
F. Raney

15

Us'Toronto 4M St. Psel

Z

PASTURE FOR HORSES
W,2T ,sKi «< $5 PER MOUTH

18 1
2316 *ar15:::i« 

...» 
...19

19 W. J. Richardson. 29

It pet
the

ill i a•i:jile*'*
m.ér

3f «
Total 138 ToUl turn. 

and t 
and ii 
of th< 
broke, 
horse

113. A..15fr.ts
GENERAL C. J. PAINE, APPLY^MAIN 5308, or

OOHUHDS FARM, ! - GERRARD 888
..17 CUP DEFENDER, DEAD.

%

J. .Oand 1

BOSTON. Aug. 14.—The death si Wes
ton of General Charles J. Paine, well 
known as an officer of the civil war, and 
later as owner of three successful de
fenders of th* America’s Cup, was an
nounced here today. He was S3 years 
old and a great-grandson of Robert Treat 
Paine, a signer of 'the declaration of in
dependence.

In 1897 he was one of three special en
voys accredited to the governments of 
France, Great Britain and Germany, In 
the interests of International bl-metal- 
iam. He headed the syndicate which built 
the yachts Puritan. Mayflower and Vol- 
untee* all of .which successfully defend
ed America's Cup in the liRematlonal 

U yacht races.

Alt. Wcs*taksîCDkwes°Roâd°tHast* Toronto^* °W“" ehould a”ly to
•d7

l
-0» $ and11 Tim

» ei t

A CANADIAN FIRMSporting Notices •‘El

jill Mi
year-o 

1. p, 
aven t 

3. Oi 
1 to 2 

8. C, 
1 to 2 

Tim, 
Capt. 
Noblo

and u

MAKINGNotices of any chart—__
latine te future «venta, where 
am admleclen fa# le charged, are 
Inserted In the advertising eel- 
unme at fifteen sente a line die* 
«lay (minimum M ilnae). 

Announce mente far clues or 
ether orgsnlxatlons of future 
«vents, where ne admission fee 
Is charged, may be Inserted In 
title column at two cento a word, 
with s minimum of fifty sente 
tor each Insertion.

> LAWN BOWLSJ
If

|e

CHECKERS.

The weekly match was played on Mr. 
Carl’s Lawn Saturday, under the shade of 
the old apple tree. Two of the old ex- 

champions, Geo. Irwin and A. J. Smith,

2. 9i The T. Baton Co., Ltd., carry ln bteck 
Lawn Bowls manufactured by (hi 
most noted makers in the world. 
They have been exhibiting ln thslf 
Show Windows on Yonge Street a set 
trade by the old reliable Canadian 
firm of

l...16B
I

1.
and 1

Canadian Stables Very Prominent 
In Entries for O.J.C. FaH Meet

1. smBarrie— to 1 a:
>. Q, 

to 1 ai 
Time

Wg'*
put up a hard flghtGo retain their laur
els. but lost by a small margin. Results 
of match : »

Won. Lost. Dr.
SAMUEL MAY 8 CO.

TORONTO I The
also

FOT. 
olds nBallantlne 

Fulton ... 
Irwin .... 
Smith ... 
Brown .. 
Carl ......... .

4O fi 1 1.

Numbers Show Increase Over 
Last Year, Notably in To
ronto Autumn and Ontario 
Jockey Club Cups.

6 3 2 to 1Fair Montague 4, 
Garish Sun 4, 
Judge Wright 6, 
Sea Lord 5,
Gala Day 3,
Our Mabellc C, 
Mies Fay 3.

Tartarean 4, 
Akeldama 4,
Kama 3,
Gala Water 3,
Red Poet 4,
Mona G. 4,

. . „ The Durham Cup.
„»Xchf en*~cup Presented by the Earl
wa£Urfoij£FhS ‘hr««:»,e*r-olds and up- 

Canada—A sweeps takes

.SSM&a*, “ «ST3
Lady Curzon 4,
Old Pop 3,
Corn Bw>om 5.
Copper King 3,
Splutter 4,
Banjo 6,
Tartarean 4,
Kama 3,
Gala Water 3,
Our Mabellc 6.

doubt
they

3 8 The T. Baton Co., Ltd., have no 
•elected the best set of Bowls 
have for this purpose, and SAMUEL

* co- <®*1 Proud that they stand ■■
* In tha lino of manufacturara ^ 

of Lawn Bowls.

pt 2. 1
1 and 21 1 ! 2 0 ■o. L

and ou
Tlmr 

John R 
also ra

FI FT 
year-oli

1. Oil 
2 and 1

2. Ma

.18(

1..12 2447tf i
: 1,

,.theal new S»1f links at 
Eastbourne, Lake ^Slmcoe, on Saturday 
members of the club resident at East
bourne won an interesting competition 
against members of the club resident at 
other points on the lake shore by the 
following scores :

Eastbourne—
C. N. Ramsay..
H. P. Temple..,
D. H. Gibson...

; i
to 2hofbrau a. loi
1,2 to 

Time 
Johnny 
Excallb 

SIXT 
end up 

1. Sir

■m
McBride 3,
Pepper Sauce 4, 
Hearts of Oak $, 
Prince Phllsthorpe a, 
Hampton Dame 4, 
Fair Montague 4, 
Garish Sun 4,
Sea Lord 6,
Gala Day 3,

_. _ Miss Fay 3.
The Grey Stakes.

11 e.ar_'.ol,d*—A «weepstakes of
forfeit, to the winner, with 

$1500 added, of which $300
RArJ”land» 2150 t0 third. One mile :
Mention’ C°end.o?'UZhèrbert *'

Jay Thurnii ni d« Chance.
ExyhoTrhteUrmm01’ SNu°„nTyrUn,P‘'

Hussar, Ughtfôot
Jadert M°ney’ Priscilla Mullens,
Luette, B^aüty'sûot

LadyrMollieet’ Blue Fox.
Dady Moll, Atwell,
Arie’tobulus, WaulSa«<1*r’
TheBelglan, Grwt D?lly
Ludle P„ awift fS*'1
mih^2vRay' Cadillac®
Gafa Dress, Go^Gilor.

te»8- '

SSlL
_Linedowne Nursery Handicap. •wee®»tjikea®^0inft' in Qanjd*—A.

$300 to second Sd^

Ladder of Light 
Detention 
Censor
Dave Campbell 
Eddie D,
Cboklo 
J. W. Hun ley 
Rex Gaiety 
Woodruff 
Isabelle H.
Hornet 
Banyan 
Captain B.
McCorbum 
Sturdee

I
Liquid Extract of Malt

.T,h® most Invigorating préparant 
ot Its kind ever Introduced to hsl 
and sustain the invalid or the athletl 

W. H. LEE, Chsmlst, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BT 
THE RUNHAXOT SALVAJOA 4KIWIXV 

LIMITED. TORO* rj.

od-1 JiS•1^

All-Comers—
1 T. P. Stewart.... 
1 H. A. Colson.........

E. G Baker.......... . 1 Vf. E®’Hoyssdt ‘!
Walter Ramsay... I Mr. Cowan ...
G. A. Kingston.... 1 A. Longwell ...
H H aW'" n ST’ P^L’ Scott...
A F win .......... j? g®°- Fensom ....
w. mchlL::;::: Ô wanIe.SutBOn -

le to 1
I. Ed 

1, 4 to 
S. Sa:

1. 6 u.

ii Ï
244

g »SS5Berlin—
...21 H. J. 84mm*

—Gnlraeby— ..
Dr. L. Cempbclkl.il H. A. Stone ....19 old*

„ „ —Preliminary Round—^SSSff.M o£; tern.» « ÏS'Ssis
A*/a**\ï J^5reA Park) won by I The list all round must
default fixxm A. Mamhnii aiianrioio. ' gratifying to those who

a week of capital sport "at“ WooSiine 
w»ek in September.Fo?r0tRtr0ee^TonldC.UPa(n?,ndlCep>-

.$5 î«ï?ûra

also ra 
SEVI 
1. La 

to
1. Go 

even ai 
3. 8a 

4 to 1 
Time 

Wise, 
also ra

to second

$1,00000
REWARD

“STARVING BERLIN."m tJh®,^jrw,,ripal WBr Mtchen roi 
nnd^ iC Waa ^Kened the other day 
under the auspice» of the City 0f 
Berlin. The first week's bill 
was a* follows:

Monday, pdckled meat.
Tuesday stewed rice with potatoes
Wednesday, pea* with bacon
Thursday, meat with dumpling»
Friday, green and white beans 

potatoes,
Saturday, turnip-cabbage 

with potatoes.
Sunday, goulash and potatoes.

More than 260,000 acres ot Texas 
land 1» being devoted to peanut culture.

! NEWARK, BALTIMORE
AND RICHMOND WIN

.
be highly

ai*e anticipatingdeîuühota££LA" Marahal1 (Allendale).
But Cleveland Beat Detroit onl J jA^°tf i^9 by ^

McKee's Wild Throw,to Second leweepeuk^

I -xM£L;;;” S» g »

,n Vharim.n , h^r’to Itca! .............17 , 2h*rpntl°*t 1W Splutter
rssus SutHH3 - «WS .. EHF-* BA- <*>

......................

«Bwssr-- »-4»* si?s.«nss,mtsSSj» v-vast:...., isr«rarwS:1 v„rk" r*,M “ "" - >»*jwa T «> r'sgt'sv,’;Detroit ...............02 nonnnit S'1.’®. Canada— \ui*if!5Lv_V  ....... * I $ln* Hamburg (4) Black Broom (6)
Cleveland   2 0 0 0 0 0 0 Î 2 Dr. J. N. Wood...20 F ^vndrla- i, Kln§„?.e,IilUn,e (£> All Smiles (4) ’

Batterie»—Dubuc nd m.kIHJ Toronto— XhfituZl............. 13 Ontsrio Jockey Club (Handicap).
and O’Neill C d McKee- Bagby t. H. Ueter... ie u jI For three-year-old* and upwaii a

n ogs before he retired a man, on threi *'£' 8h^n.........* F McGuire. 19 I Plf; jr. u“ h' Tw° ?uarter-'
steal tWNiThJIeI8 ih' L'aj.ote. and * double- C. A. Wither» 28 3 H.C.Y.C— I Pepper Sauce (4) Aprlsa (5) ^
bVn1’ r^?nbn°", th®" Pitched invincible At oîfrnf: I', “utchm« ,,11 Shynese (3) Pr Phllstheme f*i
^“r irrom’Hu|,.y4nnblF.r'’2 t" Outtmttmtr1^*1 Ro^d'^

I'LtS’TSw « m<issr*k-« -S?.. B %-,<» a,? aj 5v t "“affieryyriai-” asps*1
hlladelph a ... 0 1 0 0 1 l o 0—3 9 4 i C H Kelk 9n r Tor, Victoria*— I Stir Up (4) Uncle Brvn fitN®w lork ........  4 0 0 0 0 0 0 ‘-4 5 1 E J Harv^ fr J’ W- Ja»ne. TTTis Damroieh (*) A "k Ma <t? W

Flsher^nd"^abor® a"d Haley; Cullop, V (Lawrence Park) Won Col. GuteHue (3) Fountain 6Fay (6)
Flâner an<l Nunamaker. I-. . -, • King Hamburg (4) Our Mabelle rsi 'le!fgiieB<l"^e7iW?*VlnV0n T°n from lh® DAV TDTP---------===== KlnK Neptlme (3) All e!mHo»(t, >

B?::SS'rliS" •“ BuaJ«ee,2r,K rïï.ïn hotel , tart’«t «
fielder, choice and a single by Huober - . , . . of Which $800 to "econd hoPaeand
Washington ...no o o 0 2 o o-l’” E,' Adelaide and Bay Ste. Â^hions® m"e “iAy *cS ! 4
Bo®ta" ;............ « 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 6 0 For Ladle. »„d Qwtlem.. McBride 3. old Pod 8 *'

.ciVaTS,v”^„'"'-'— saw* <°™Br“"■

e
For information that will lead to 
the discovery or whereabouts of th# 
person or persons suffering front .*:■ 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the | 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, - 
Skin Diseases, Bladder Troubles, f| 
Special Ailments, and Chronic of i 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 268-265 Yonge 
eL, Toronto, Consultation Free, t

of fare1
BIG!
1. Q

after which Qaw held them runless.
«core: n H »*
£raffal? ........ -.-O 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 0-5 8 1
NevarL ......11 4 0 0 0 0 0 •—8 10 1
^k!mor.-ndyÎS.n0iW end WIM«ri

and i
». U

event.WO
OneI mi 6 8.The with 6 and 

Coppe
Timei

etc wed■

Flo
•were f

At Bn Itimore—Baltimore 
fented Montreal, 11 to 1. 
w»K hit hard and received 
port. Scorer 
Stnntrf-Hl ..
Tlfihfmore .

I ' a

they i 
that t
toH f

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

44#
<

Dis St even ton’s Capsultt
mSI1® tet«at

i7i King St. E.. Toronto. ed

Ring Dor# 
bignele;,M x11

<h$®Nter, ti lo D. ( _
11, llora hut two Ht*, while I^vwen* ww 
lilt freely at opportune time*.

Po*

mt
Bavarde 
Rlvermeade 
True Shot«r**
Hone Hand 

Twjn Stream 
VVIekaway

EHSr . D*uldy Fay
HS^rt®lCup (Handicap,.

^ed a
the winner, with* 816W °of t°

without the turn:
Lazuli 
New Haven 
Stucco - 
Heart* ot Oak 
Indian Arrow 
Sun King 
(jlieater Krura 

mv
Antiseptic

Score :
l'oehertèr ...........0 0 0 0 0 O n 0 0-In"H
Jiichmc.nd ...........3 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 •—fi s ,
JtTyZûl™™2 a,,d “*>=; Crabble

Aervous DebilityPLAYGROUNDS WELL PATRONIZED..
The attendance on the city piav 

ground* during July was 103,510 for the

:,irs 'Siraft .2’„xr-£.sUTSa""i»”'
Aggre- Average 

gate per day 
. 9,023 m
. 6.590 253 v
. 0,212 354 V
. 10,380 39»
, 12,094 
. 16,240 
. 6,221 
. 2,617 
. 9,860
. 8,797
. 11.649

Disease» of the Blood, Skin, Throat 
and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af- 
fectlon*. Diseases of the Nerves and 
«11 debilitated condition* of the *ye- 
‘•®. a specialty. Call or write. Con- 
■“Ration Free. Medicine sent to any 
address.

Hours—I to 12, 1 to 1.1 to t.
— DR. J. REEVE,
Phene North 6132, 18 Carlton Street 

Toronto.

I,
t
! SPECIALISTS

Wle*° ,*• Slewing Disoeseei'

ÂeîhSÎ

t»
Carlton Pf.rk ....
Larlecotirt ............
T'afct Hivtrdale .,
E'.i/.nbeth .................
Leslie Grove ....
“-•cormlck ..........
'to** Farit ...........
37or*e ..................
O’Neil ......................
Osier .......................
Et, Andrew'’* ,;r,,

Lt.-
lires?* ■'
ê~ 246toes.465 two and 

course, etralgtit
i;2 ;

Bl«^. Nerve awa Bladder «ft*»..

pm end 3 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 ■.*. 
K Cononltntlen Free

C DBS. S0PE5 & WHITE
** Tereate Sf„ Toronto. Ont. •

239

RICORO'S SPECIFIC1
101 Tr?Poeolum

Robert Oliver 
Bruehbroom
Sforpeth' UTaln8er

J^eîV,n,t°n

Cynosure

383
3.18
44 t

ÎÔWMII

Schofield’s Drug Store *
M'/j ELM STREET, TORONTO. » *

* 124»
l-irakW*»,

laS^aSS^ /t

-IMP*
*' am, mm.

1

m

ILSPffS

Y*
“The National Smoke”

CigarSuperior skill in the selection ot the leaf—expert 
workmanship ln the rolling and finishing—All 
this, coupled with our enormous output, 
you of the greatest possible smoke-satisfaction 
for the money.

Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Fleet W.

ensures Ev«y ” Bachelor" Ciser

5 8-A L BACHELOR

m Andrew Wilson,».pS8S£

GOLF AT EASTBOURNE
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TUESDAY MORNING ■

THE TORONTO WORLD

Pàesenger Traffic.
AUGUST 15 1916« Hank O'Day Winner 

Handicap at Saratoga

; b■

M-
assenger Traffic - Passenger Traffic Traffica V & LZ ÆT^ Ji'fi

tmt ia4

til \SARATOGA,

OIcTmIm. RACB—Rlverdale. Nashville,

J.8H!CJorhnewCB"HerrmAM' *"■ <**• 

Femtolrt. RAOE-Huoeon- J- J. Murdock, 

^FOURTH RACE!—-Spur, Jacobs,

Huee>\H RACE~'Klttenlsh, Mary Powell, 

Curetoa?. RACB—Derv1eh, Blue Thietlo,

/r- -

m I,

V
14,TThe ««« «*** . / I l%-Russel Boy and The Lark, Favor- 

: ites, Distanced in Their 
Races. its Wa hiuSfTurU3^£rTw°-year-<>1<1-- «veap» 

oJt ULtkne,um’ 116 (TrOxler), s to 6, èèt • :9Si :
<T"*w »

•A tot1”’ 116
Time i.es.

/.

ExcursionsKath-
-28SM& MW îE- S
SSFtf tVMïï
Grand Circuit meeting. The other £av- 
orite, Derby Custer, won hie event in 
etralaht heat». Summary:

2.05 claae, pacing, three In five, $1000: 
Leila Patcben, blk. m. _

a. b m
■x.n. /iT t) 3, 4 to ».»»... 40,0Vx, . . -■

:■ wemusthave7- ^
Ml HELP!!
M f\ a# |

Ü&

____ Intriguer, Lord Byron, 
trigo’rati. Thwe Cheei1 and Scarp la U.

atoWut^1*’ 145 <p- *««•“•>- 

2, otMT660’ H2 <V- ^ers),
i.TfWt1* u-123 <>• Ry«v- » to

I1?!14‘2V"5' °n,y three etarted.
year-oSi mu?.10-’™le Ke“tucky, two- 
Irtiowt1 tiUlee- ,elMn*. nve and a half

1 to g^®nka’ 104 (Lyke) 6

fl
°Today's Entries TO882111

Tgrsu’VK-Ti»SrsUh:-;b.-i:
(Horsey) ... \.-------

Potrero Boy, blk. g.
(Daniels) ........................

Bussell Boy. b. e. (Ed- 
men) ................................

.* * WINNIPEG A GREAT HOLIDAYV, ti l l 3

2 2 3, 3

3 4 4 OS

4 5 6

3 to
« • 

» S' '
" V .

•i
At HILLCREST.

The entries for HHlcregt Park 
are as follows : raMt

RetarnTrip East. *i , Vi

V* '<!’ ON THE GREAT LAKES$18.00
FROM

WINNIPEG

today
tw^-yfar-oid?f~AbOUt ,lve furlongs, for

Mat Bock.............
Jeannette.............
Eden Park......
Jay Thummel.........its
•e»to9;ND RACB—•About five furlongs,

B. Culbertson.........103 Lola ...
o£“rd Ledl............... 107 Auto Maid
oiar.V***................. 107 Jo Jam
Belle Bird'................ÎÎÏ Rustlcanna ....ill
neue Bird.................m Chltra ....................m

RACE—About five furlongs,

A cool, short, pleasant holiday through inland 
derate cost. The Clyde-built greyhounds of the

V'/
seas at mo-1 ds to 1, even, 

1.3S toT/tH*’ " (PhtiUîW>- 30 to

1 to 5U^et°dllei 114 (McCatoey),

2. .even, l to 2. ’
5.7 to (J- McTa”*rO- 16 to
to®.^ Dorcas, 97 (Lyke), SO to 1, 10 to 1, 4

r£™ «;?

6,3 toT' m (McCahey), « to 5, 4 to 
i.*« ^UTrlar- «2 (Troxler),

1^'^S;'06’4’106'4, 1',W’4' 204’4, 

61000:
. Straight

■•1°* No Frtond ...,.106
..111 Belle C.................. ill
-lie Out .......... .125

1A CANADIAN PACIFICtrotting, three in itve, 

Sail, b. m. (Swearto-
ar/. r:3 toe, to Going Dot#»

August 17 >nd31
Frsm Toronto-SudbUry 
Uns and East, but net 
including Smith’s Falls 
or Renfrew, else from 
Main Une East el Sud
bury to, but net incktd- 
ing, North Bey.
August 19 end
September 2

From Toronto, else 
We* and South thereof

r.
with verandah cafe and perfect appointments are as good as 
Atlantic liners. Express Steamships "Assinibola” and “Kee- 
watm sail from Port McNJeoll every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. Steamship “Manitoba” sails from Owen Sound 
every Wednesday for Port Arthur and Fort William. Round 
trip 5 days.

gen) 1 1 X
6 3 3 
3 7 6 »s. Cosstess Mobel, b. m. tCox) ..

■ Aulsbrook. br. h. (Valentine) ..
Roya McKinney, blk. m. (Mur-

j lily) ..................................................... 7 3 3
. The Amazing Lady, b. m. (Brs-

klne ............................ ..
1 Kerrigan, br. r. (McDonald) .. 

ThaLark. b. m. (Durfee) ...........
^5S5j°oeMtfc. Aioil:

Cta“' P8ting'
Derby Cluster, ch. g. (Murphy).

1 Wsmpatuck. br. si (McDonald).
, Contention B., b. g. (Durfee) ...

WiUie Vtoodland, b. h. (Hersey) 
Jktuni*3- blk. g. (Valentine)'

' Tkne 2.1054, 2.0954, 2.0954.

106 f:..107
107

II* (O. Garner), 6 to
6 7
« b

à™Ï1k.VV.............F. Patterson ..103
SlSeto ............. ,n°J Celebrity ..............107
S“îî*......................... }0* Massenet .............toll
nîwV -Ill Mrs. Campbell..111

• u111 Jobnny Wise ...inseUtog^TH RA^R—About five furlongs,

Kytle......................*102 Margaret O. ..107
Baby Cole...107 Mangold .............. 107
^Prudent.................107 Chilton Chief . .10»
&R,vd,gewater<• -109 Matter ..................Ill
Claribel....................Ill Lamb’s Tali ...112

FIF^R RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :
Mike Cohen...............*99 Jerry ....
Frontier......................107 Love Day
Thomas Hare...........107 Concha .
Tanker........................ 108 Ottlo ....
Quick.,

SIXTH BACB—Sellt 
Molly O 
Tatiana

ds
ds

three In five,

I SOLD ! Tickets, Information and reserva
tions from Local Agent, or W. B. 
Howard, District Passenger A*ent, 
Toronto, ,Ont

3

99rb cine,:< 1■ •ÂlUTâTi4 *IRIT
40 to 1, 16

Mi toT'**0’ 112 <McAtee), 6 to 1,

breed also VW Kezlah- ubel and In- 
JIXTH RACE—One

•J Aj*nUk or W A Howard. 
*1 Toronto,

^ 7
i

4f • *
’ n. jUsual Daily Spill 

Monday at Hillcrest

jr-odVffi edit6 to >>99 Faswegsi Agent.
107 Our
107:::;:;:io5

"S. *H furlongs : 
103 Water Lee ....1
101 Dash ....................

Carlaverock............110 Laura

SS6ÏÏ5S.::::....................
SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 654 fur

longs :
Nellie Boots

110
/mile and a fur- 

8 toSTmTi'ti 4°4 (McTWrt). 

and ?'toM',.Mmer: 112

,3s£T* 'à.„

Stalwart Helen, Bravo, Bo be, Olga iso

■102
.102 From MONTREAL (JMîÏtTn} 

To The Seaside
8 to t. 

(Butwell), 6 to »,
.110
.110tmm

and the horse fell right thru the fenee 
and Into the vegetables growing inside
bLfcîn Yn5khi Tf® bSy^.had b|e am
broken ana his face badly cut. The 
horse was also badly cut. De&vonport
K s^ma"8 ,0Ckey two 
afc lîrton?TPW "B°‘ »*yaar*bWA

CM Drury. 107 (Corey), 8 to 1, even 
end 1 to 2.

, 15-Day Excursion To110 Pawn ......
110 Meissen ........110

BOSTONNTH 110 Yellow flower..110
Maid of Fromms..110 Maxentlus ...........113
BenUncas............... ,112 Galley Slave ..112
Mimlco........................ 113 Sykenle ................. 112
Droml.......................... 112 Borel ..................... 112

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, 6%, furlongs:
Electric................. *107 Smuggler
Auster.........................110 Caraquet ....
Louise May.,...........110 Neville ................... 110
Parlor Boy............. ,,113 Jessup Bom ...112
Magic Bear..............Ill Mamlta .,..

•Apprentice allowance clai

AT BARATOUAi

SARATOGA. Aug. 14.—Entries for to
morrow’s races are :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
six furlongs :
Gloomy Gus..
Penrod.............

Good golng^Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, August 16th. 19th mm, 
and 21st. Return limit, September 6th, 1916. ^ n’ 1,tn'
Sic, Que. .....................
Bathurst, N.B..............
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Cacouna, Que..............
Chester, N.8..................
Halifax, NS................

i *5® industries which Japan
is rapidly developing is the manufac- 
ture of celluloid articles. ftc-

.4 0.30 Metis Beach ..................
• 112 SEWiAT:

ot$oooos 8.06 St. John*#, Nfld.
........... 19.45 Summerelde, P.E.I.

................ . 19.46 Sydney, N.8................
Murrey Bay.,.......,.*................ ...88.60

tow 2»te« t° other resorts In Quebec and the Maritime Provinces 
dssUnaUonT81^0161 Tlckete mugt be validated by the Ticket Agent at

V 16.30
40.76Via New York Central110

..110 17.49

888 Passenger Traffic ÜMSlttk

$16.25
1435
12.00

i . 23.19
Toronto
Hamilton • • . •
Buffalo and Suspension Bridge

GOING

8115 e4
14 apply to ted7

TWO THROUGH TRAINS
Tlmcl.02 1-6. Premovera, Salzora,

Wto“l.nodVanMàriP0*“' Jwnnette aad

OCEAN LIMITJED (Dally 7.16 p.m.) MARITIME EXPRESS (Dally except 
Saturdays). 6.25 a.1»

Excellent Sleeping and Dining Car Service.
For further particulars apply to local Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Agent or 

E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 61 King Street East, Toronto.
s

Friday, August 25RADIAN PACfirTJ•ocZANWmgc^to

WAN»eea#_w aosnts

•«Elliott entry.
SECOND KACE—Purse $360, for 3- 

year-oldc and up, about 5 furlongs:
1. Peggy O’Brien, 102 (White), 3 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
1 tôŸtyX' 109 (Claver)- 3 to 1. even and"

3. Corkery W., 106 (Cummings), 6 to 6,
1 to 2 and cut. '

Tim* i.oo 2-5. Dorama, Daisy Stevens,
Capt. Bravo, Dare, Devil, McClintock and 
Noble Grand also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $360, 4-year-olds 
and up, about 5 furlongs:

1. Wild Bear, 107 (Gross), 2 to 1. 
and 1 to 2.

2. Star Rose, 107 (Foden), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Quick Start, 100 (Cruise). 4 to I, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time" 1.01. Mrs. Lally, Golden Lassie, 
The Lark, Hardy, Babe, and Blue Wing 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $350, 3-year- 
olds and up. 654 furlongs:

1. Miss Menard, 112 (Finley), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

1. Leialoha, 112 (Dodd), 3 to 1. 6 to 6 
and 2 to 5.

o. Lyndora, 104 (Acton), 2 to 1, 3 to 3 
and out.

Time 1.25. Ruth Strickland, Sir Dyke. 
John Robert, Gallant Boy and Love Day 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $350, for 2- 
yeav-oldn and up. «54 furlongs:

1. Glint, 114 (Deavonport), even, 1 to 
2 and 1 to 4.

2. Maxentlus, 111 (Dennlcr), 4 to 1, 3 
to 2 and 2 to 3.

8. London Girl. 109 (McCullough), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.25 1-5. Smuggler, Miss Krug, 
Johnny Harris, Czar Michael, Proctor and 
Excallbur also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $360, 3-year-olds 
and up, about 5 furlongs:

L Single, 113 (Deavonport), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

I. Edmond Adams, 110 (McEwen), 2 to 
1, 4 to 6 and 2 to 5.

$. Sallic O'Day. 108 (Dominick), 3 to 
1, 6 to 5 and 3 to 6.

Time 1.00 1-5. Servie, Hecla’s Flame, 
Margaret Ellen, Mrs. Me., and Bunlce 
also ran

SEVENTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Lady 'Capricious, 107 (McCullough), 

354 to 1. even and 1 to 2.
i. Golden Ruby, 111 (Acton), 2 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2,
3. 8a! Vanity, 101 (Dominick). 10 to 1,

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.00 2-5. Favorite Article. Johnny 

Wise, Belle Bird, Mamlta and Pass On 
also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—654 furlongs:
1. Quick, 108 (Gaugel), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 

end 2 to 5.
1. Undaunted, 109 (Claver), 854 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
• _ 8. Thesleres, 114 (Grore), 6 to 6, 2 to 
6 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.21. Industry, Laura, Scallywag, 
Coppertown and Ada Anne also ran.

edtfFIRM •109 Idoltta 
..110 Old Miss .........*100

105
1 Rlverdale.................110 Nashville.............. 117

KingBaggot........ *112 Sanscrit rf......107
Yellowstone............110 Passing Bancy
Stalwart Van.........104 Moomlghter f.
Hanobala........... .. ..107

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, maiden 
three-year-olds and up. abqpt two miles :
J. R, Johnson... ..162 Hermann ............150
First Out t............ 132

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, high-welght handicap, six furlongs :
Pan Maid................. 116 Flitter Gold .. ..182
Sir J. Johnson... .126 Royalist ............... 116
Filigree..................... 113 Hanson .
Checks...................... 112 Feminist .......114
Hauberk...................120 Gnat
Conning Tower.. .127 J. J. Murdock. .122 

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three- 
year-olds, one mile :
Jacoba....................... 112 Celandrla ...........107
Daddy’s Choice. ..103 Indian Chant :.106
Dodge........................ 125 Kathleen .
Gillies.................... ..116 Spur .........
Delancey..................104 Tea Caddy.........107

FIFTH RACE—Malden fillies and gel
dings, two-year-olds, five furlongs :
Black Eagle t . ...109 Farlmound t ..109
Golden Fox t........ 112 Crépuscule t ...109
Kittenish t............109 Wlngold ...............10?
Cachet.......................109 Scylla ..
Rose Finn................109 Acabado
First Ballot.............109 Arrow ..
Mary Powell.......... 109 Lottery ........112
Hussy.........................109 Golden Rod ....109
Fan tarn Bala.

SIXTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up. one mile :
Corsican................... 108 Sir W. Johnson. 109
Blue Thistle............119 Sam McMeektn.116
Sky Pilot.....................99 Holiday
Tingaling 
Jesse Jr..

, Returning Sept. 8ALLAH LIKESII ..117
.•102

.

WLS art

IT^THSI
s** •- Corsican Sept. 23 | 
lv, LONDON

t rMl»7 .

mfilti 2 
fvo \Ku

a For tickets or further 
ko! Information, apply at 
k New York Central 
H Lines' Office, 76 Tange l( 
W Street
* A Telephone Mein 198

:
carry In stock 
ured by the Lv. MONTREAL ■ 

Aug. 84 ■ 
Sept 17 ■

_ Lr. MONTREAL ■ 
Carthaginian Sept 18 ■ 

Pretorlàn Sept. 18 ■

rSicilian 
Apg. $1 Corinthian

he world, 
ting in their 

fe Street a set 
pie Canadian

even
Lv. GLASGOW 
Ang. 88 
Sept 8

126

119

CAN. PAC. UNESA CO. r»i
cfLv. LIVBHPT, 

Ang. 11 
Ang. 86

- Lv. MONTREAL 
MUsanable Ang. 86 
Metagams Sept 0o

..113
.127"

I. B. SUCKLING—1 King St. East. General Agents, Toronto. ’

r
are no doubè 

Bowie they 
nd SAMUEL 
kt they stand 
manufacturers

i

&dHE
■4

Passports
Application Forms Furnished 
u to Passengers on

Bequest, ^

109% .112
1092467tf

109 5
\ FROM MONTREAL
j Prétorien.......... Ang. II. .Glasgow

Corsican........... Ang. 15. .Liverpool
.. Ang. 84..London 

Scandinavian.. Sept 8. .Liverpool 
Csrthaginlen.. Sept. 13.. Glasgow
Grampian........  Sept 16. .Liverpool
Prétorien......... Sept 16. Glasgow
Corinthian...'. Sept 17. .London

0* hlMwellni wfer IseNsessisw
THE ALLAN LINE

(•BMatWMtTMmiB J

TO

AU 1
Ocean Tickets to England, France, 
Itnljr, Chins, Japan, Australia.

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.
A"*’iî-ÎY*cmî,a •îîew Yo#k *o Uverpool 

*1 A'au nia... .New York to Falmonth 
84—New Amsterdam. N.Y. to Falmouth 
*6—Sexonla.. • • New York to Liverpool 

_ . *®~Mlssanable-. Montreal to Uverpool
Sept 8—Scandinavian. .Montreal to Uverp’l 

S. J. SHARP a CO.,
70 Yonge Street

C1
107f Malt 11097 Dervish 

100 Ooldcrest Boy. .110
preparation 

iced to help 
the athletta 
Toronto.

Ik MONTREAL, QUEBEC m 
& LIVERPOOL ■

tlmported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine: track fast. ENGLANDit

a “Southland” AUG. 1»
SEPT. St 
SEPT. 17 
SEPT. 23 

tTo Avonmouth
_ . - ■ Twin-Screw, 12000 Tons; 680 Feet Long
WHITE Fmt $33.57

W " Also (eiliofs by “Canada" and “Noxthlams’.'

DOMINION 6
Lin® ««a.swaq.nan.naj g

_ 246tf

AC :The paper product of the United 
States amounts to about $300,000,000 a 
year.

BY 341
HAtWUC

edbf * “Cornishman"Main 7084
*t«WeUhmon” 
■ “Southland" 

•Cargo only

TJ. sSAILINGS TO ENGLAND VaToronto Driving ClubOO Tf SCANIA... .From N.Y,.. Aug. 19
8.8. ALÀUNIA..... From N.Y... Aug. 21

9.8. CAMERON1A..From N.Y... Sept. 8

A. F. WEBSTER * SON
68 YONOE STREET 

(Between Colborne * Wellington).

8.S. ed7—A.31

INC.D 2 HOUAND-AMERICA LINERUNNING 
RACES 
TODAY

! NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM 
Proposed sailings of twin-screw it.aro.n 
•ubj.ct to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK
Aug. 84.................  S.6. NEW AMSTERDAM
Sept. 8......... .................. .. 8.8. RYNDAM
Sept. 10 .................................... 8.8. NOOBDAM
Oct. 8 ................. 8.8. NEW AMSTERDAM
Bsstbound steamers will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according t» 

,’ircums tances.
These are the largest steamers sailing under 
neutral flag. They carry no ammunition 
supplier, but neutral cargo only.
THE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP * 

It TORONTO ST. 
or Main 4711.

. — sdtt.

kill lead to 
pouts of the 
[ering from 
ases of the 
od Poison, 
r Troubles, 
[Chronic or 
faints who 
he Ontario 
265 Yonge 
ation Free.

edtf

t

SAILINGS TO ENGLANDN

To all Parts of the World.
two and rub the 
It, Put on pepper 
on each side, over a red coal fire. Drop 
on It three lumps of butter and two 
springs of parsley, end get him to eat

The young wife did so, and her hus
band loved her ever after.

%ieat 
r and

on both sides of 
salt, and toast ItAT POTENT LOVE CHARM.

A young woman who thought she was 
losing her husband’s affection went to a 
seventh daughter of r. seventh daughter 
for a love powder. The mÿetery woman 
told her: " '

“Get a raw, piece of beef, cut flat 
about an inch thick. Slice an onion in

BYFloorwalker—Do you realize that you 
were four hours selling those two women 
a yard of ribbon?

; Saleslady*—I know, air. But Just as 
they got to. the counter they discovered 
that they each had a baby Just learning 
to talk.—Siren. '

Choice of steamship lines.
Upper Lake and St. Lawrence Trips.Hillcrest Park THE MELVILLE-DAV16 STEAMSHIP * 

TOURING CO.. LTD. 36 TORONTO ST. 
Telephone Main 4711. or Main 8010.

it.”
j “WriTig!Admission 50c. ed
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That Son-in-Law of Pa9» By G. H. WellingtonPoor Pa Has-Another Scheme Busted ««apsules Great Britain Rights Reserved.
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An Ideal SummsrTrlp
through

THE GREAT LAKES
Via Northera Navigation Company 

(GRAND TRUNK ROUTE) 
SARNIA, SAUIT STB. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR .PORT WILLIAM â DULUTH 
Thai deal route to Western Canada— 

British Columbia, all Pacific Coast

SmcUI Steamboat Eapram leaves 
Toronto oseh Monday, WerUwday
1 11 i<tli iiy “urin* tb* season 
M 1 I « I * ArMr

AlUifomnHfln.iMeriiaiir.littratutv.niap», 
ntet. Me. .freer any Agent of thfl Grand 
Trunk Rauway System. •

r
x

: $12 TO

WINNIPEG
PLUS ft CENT A MILE BEYOND

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
40,000The West requires 

harvesters from 
Eastern Canada

-WAGES. $2.80 TO 93J» PER DAY AND BOARD.
Fare returning, i/gc per mile to Winnipeg, plus 618 to starting point.

Special C. N. R. Trains Leave Terente Unien Station 
II p.m. Angnet 17th, 19th,> 31st and September 2nd

Through Trains with Lunch Counter Care Attached.

Aagatt 17th aad Ito-iMSS: "S SStX°SSSX L"M
Aag.it 18th i.d Sept, lit-eXJ^rSUX" &SrgLXZ
Altflit 19tkt.dS.pt. Îmj—'SS^X VA.»

o,”“'“•

The World’s Selections
■Y CENTAUR.
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150,000 INTt«NAT.°NAL TIME RECORDING 
COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED.

or otherwise, and either alone or In con
duction with ethers, *M hither by or

. through agents, tub-contractors, trustees
Public notice is hereby given that un- or otherwise: 

dvr the first part of chapter 78 of the (w> To do all such other things as are 
Revised Statutes of Canada. 1806, known Incidental or conducive to the attaln- 
as "Hie Companies Act," letters patent ment cf any one or more of the above 
have been issued under the Seal of the objects, atd so that the objects specified 
Secretary of State of Canada, bearing In rath paragraph of the clause shall, 
date the 1st day of August, 1916, In- except when otherwise expressed In such 
corpora ting Edmond Baird Ryckman and paragraph, bo In no wise limited or re- 
Arthur J.ome Reid, solicitors, Sidney ft rioted by reference to or Inference from 
Gerald Whar.n, accountant, Edith Emily the terms of any other paragraph or to 
Duncan and Hazel Alvena Thompson, or from the name of the company, 
stenographers, all of the City of Toronto, The operations of the company to be 
In the Piov.nce of Ontario, for the fol- carried on throughout the Dominion of 
lowing purposes, viz. ; Canada and elsewhere, By the name of

(a) To manufacture, buy, sell and deal 1 International Time Recording Company 
In goods, wares an.1 merchandise of all of Cahada, L'mltod.” with A capital-stock 
kinds: of five hundred thousand dollsrs. divided

lb; to carry on ary other business Into SUOn shares of one hundred dollars 
(whether manufacturing or otherwise: each, and the chief place of business li 
which may seem to the company capable i the aaid company to be at the City of 
of being conveniently carried on In con- Toronto, In the Province of Ontario, 
neetiori with Its business or calculated I Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
d.rectly or Indirectly to enhance the I State of Canada, tills 2nd day of August, 
value of or render profitable any of the 1916. 

ed7 company's property or rights : , ..THOMAS MULVEY.
(c; To apply for, purchase or other- | *123 Lndcr-Secretary of State,

wise acquire, any patenta, brevet* d'tn- 
ventton, grants, leases, licenses, conces- 
t on* and the like, conferring any ex
clusive or non-excluslvo or limited right ________________________ _____________
to use. oi any secret or other informa- TENDERS WANTED FOR PORTLAND 
tlon as to any Invention which may seem 1 u PVM
capable of being used for any of the pur- 
Puses of the company, or the acquisition
of which may seem calculated directly i -fhe call for tenders on above material 
to pay r for *1 he slmi'‘into ""share*14*? a4rtldy >**ued ** hertoy canceled, and 
other ^secur* ties “The companyorotî.er ^Mr^ohn A rUSSn andMr*? o' 

grant Ucenses iTre.*»ÆlM
BBifiWJ&JSr» or | rn,;„ r2SSS

With Tbs Daily ana Sunday World lbs ad
vertiser gets a combined total circulation of 
more then 16»,000. Classified advertise
ment* are Inserted for one week lu both 
reoere. •;«n consecutive time*, for i cents 
per word—the biggest nickel’s worth In 
fensolsn advert!.-Ing. Try Itl

5c IN
t 1

if- 'respect
Strike

Help Wanted Properties For Sale.i Little Change in Prices and Trade 
Was About Average During 

Morning's Selling.

CANVASSERS, everywhere, to handle
fly-catchers. Every householder a buy
er. Four dollars daily easily made. 
Advertiser, 63 Grant street, Toronto.

IS Acres—$50 Per Acre case; Canadians, six-quart lenos, 40c to 
60c; ll’s, 40c to 86c.

Pears—Bartlett, 84.25 to $4.50 per case; 
Canadian, 80c to 50c per six-quart, and 
60c to 70c per 11-quart.

Plums—82.25 to 82.86 per case; Cana
dian. 36c to 66c per six-quart; 75c per 11- 
quart.

Tomatoes—Outside-grown, No. l’s, 36c 
tv 60c per 11-quart.

Watermelon*- 60c to 75c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—Canadian, 65c to 75c per 11- 
quart baeket.

Beets—New, Canadian, 25c per dozen 
bunches. 40c per It-quart basket.

Cabbage—Canadian, $2.75 to 83.60 per 
case; |1 per dozen.

CarTots^-Canadlan. 40c per dozen 
bunches; 50c tc 60c per 11-quart.

Celery—Kalamazoo, 
doien bundles; Bright

Tomatoes Decline and Large Lots| '‘com—i2%c0tot20c1^er dozen
Remained Unsold Late Yes- n^rTblM;* êr°S,,Tqu®®l per 

terday Afternoon. | î^race^aîad^n heUeMc\'n^W
dezen; Imported Boston head, 53 to 83.25 
per case of two dozen.

Respbeiriee have r.t last disappeared I Onions—Michigan, 84.75 per 100 lbs.; |3 
for this season, none coming on the pepa,”.iLbv”' ’ orïal,i!Tfton' 84 .Ç01- 109lb*'

Lawton berries remained about station- ET<™,n- 60c P»r 11-quart; New Jersey,
83.50 per 100 lbs.

Peppers—Sweet, green, 76c to 90c per 
11-quart; red, 81 to 51.25 per 11-quart 
quartCtable marrow—76c t0 90c per 11-

PtYABLE *® down »"d 85 monthly. Good 
f£r<vn ,f°u- high, dry and level, only 
snort distance from station. Open
street188' 6teplune & Co., 136 Victoria

:■ ed7

FIRST-CLASS piano varnlehers, rubbers 
and polishers. Apply Heintsmsn 4k 
Company, West Toronto. ed7

IGÜFROM WHOLESALE NHRI HOGS WERE SCARCE
Farms Wanted.STEEL AND WOOD car builders want

ed. All trades. Highest wages. 
Steady work. Apply In person or by 
letter. National Steel Car Co.. Limit
ed, Hamilton. Ont.

* mgsGreat Majority Being Consigned . ^ 
Altho Prices Remained 

Steady.

FARMS WANTED—If you with to sell
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
K. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

Cherries Improe in Quality and 
Blueberries Drop in 

Price.

Subsied.
i

TEAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap
ply C.P.R. stables, corner Wellington 
and John streets, Toronto.

c
ed7 Farms For Sale ï] NSW Y<Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 194 
cars—2784 cattle, 273 calves, 2022 hogs, 
691 sheep and lambs, and 714 horses.

There was a fair run of all kinds of 
live stock at the Union Stock Yards yes
terday. Trade was fair to steddy and 
prices were much as quoted In Monday's 
World. There were not many real choice 
cattle on the market. There was one 
extra choice load of steers, which sold at

WANTED—A man knd wife to help In 
harvest and threshing, man to get the 
going wage and wife must be a good 
cook, wife to get thirty-five dollars 
(835.00) per month; would like to hear 
from such parties Immediately. O. E. 
La Rose, Tyvan, Saak.

Tenders VEGETABLES SCARCEADMINISTRATORS' AUCTION SALE— 
J*rm of Jamea Koh.nmn. titob.ccke 
•Township, west of Albion road, con
taining one hundred acres (more or 
less). Excellent soil, brick house und 
barns. Within half-mile of radial cars. 
Sale will be held at 3 o'clock August 
19th, at Smlthfleld, Etobicoke Town
ship. J. R. McKeown, Auctioneer. For 
particulars apply John Cameron, Etobi
coke P.O. 234
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AOENTS WANTED for private Christ
mas cards; ladles or gents. Samples 
free. Profitable. ChTpchase, "Car- 
dex," Darlington. England.

»9.lnra:nTo °entî? fnto'wrînonship or Into I wStlon 5f"thT^boVvenu™ld1w 

any arrangement for sharing of profiu, | - • - tne aDove bulk,m*
union of interests, co-operation. Joint ad

sxf ï siüd ausn-,' $rs5s,r<r&.'
ing on or engaged in or about to carry 1916 Each balance of tne

Real Estate. Cows of the best quality were steady, 
but the majority on the market were of 
inferior quality, and sold very slowly at 
about 25c lower.

Stockers, feeders and bulls were steady. 
Milch cowe were slow and not very much 
in demand.

Lambs were active and advanced 15c 
to 60c, quality considered. Sheep were 
strong. Calves steady.

Hogs—Not many were on the market, 
the great majority being consigned, but 
prices remained steady.
J Butcher cattle.

Choice heavy steers, 88.60 to 88.75; good 
neavy steers, 88.10 to 88.50.

Butcher cattle—Choice, 17.80 to |8; 
good, 97.70 to 87.80; medium, $fta« 
87.60; common, 56.50 to

Cows—Choice, 86.76 to

All tenders to be baaed on ten thous
and (10,000: barrels (in bags: delivered
?n .th® alte In quantit.es as may be dl- ary, the bulk selling at 14c to 16c; a 

barrai ™.,i„ «fin f,'w closing at 12c and 13c per box.
action canatuz,1"/ahyi bu,ln®*e or trana- I and satisfactorily pass all Government Cherries were again of excellent qual-

the contracts of. or otherwise assist any „„™ch tender must be accompanied by nlueberrle. com. in „.......... , , ..
such person or company, and to take or I ** accepted cheque on a chartered bank. --ftlrfP 1 came In quite freely, the .
otherwise acquire shares and securities Payable to the order of the Minister of ?!iîaiir 5elllng ,at <1-26 to 81.60 ,_Tlter,S werÇ four loads pf hay brought
0/ any such company, and to sell, hold, Public Works, for a stun not lass than £SL.ll*?uf1rt' a ,ew going at 51.75 and ln' *el'Jog. at unchanged quotations,
re issue, with or without guarantee, or 2 per cent, (two per cent.: of the amount 1 * .?rioc of wheat ut the present

Its own name, all or any of the property, *9‘ lt tbÇ tender Is not accepted the «’1<Lof extra choice quality bringing c|ine. 
franchise and good-will, rights, powers „2“e will be returned. If the tender is 31.60. Hay and Straw—
and privileges, held or enjoyed by any accepted an additional cheque for a sum .Bed currants still come in in very Hay, new, per ton.,,,911 00 to 812 00
person or firm or any company or com-I equivalent to 8 per cent, (eight per Bn*a'1 lots selling at 6c and 7c per box. Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00
panics, and to pay for such property, £enr, ot.the amount of the tender must Canadian melons are generally of such L Straw, loose, per ton..
franchise; good-will, rights, powers and rS dSK*lted before the contract is sign- poor quality they Are hard to dispose of— Straw, oat, bundled, per
irlvilegeo wholly or partly In shares of Sr'.v he 10141 security will be forfeited w}e 11-quart yesterday sold at 30c to ton .........................................
the company wholly or partly paid up. " tPe contractor fall# to complete the ?®c, ar. odd one of better quality bring- Dairy Produce, Retail— 
and to undertake the liabilities of any w®fk contracted for. ln* '5c, and the 16'e at 81 to 81.25. Eggs, new, per dozen..$0 36 to $0 40
such person, firm or company; for material will be made Apples are ccming in freely, but they Butter, farmers' dairy., 0 30 0 35
__If).To aid in any minner any cor- _ Z’Je ,m«tly ^or quality yesterday, sell- Bulk going at.................0 32
poratton any of whose shares of capital y,V.e ‘«west or any tender not necee- ing at 25c to 65c per 11-quart. Spring chickens, lb.... 0 30
stock, bonds, debentures or other obfigt- **{££accepted. Peaches were only medium quality. Spring ducks, lb.
lions are held or In any manner guaran I containing tenders to be the 11-quart selling at 40c to 60c for Bolling fowl, lb...
teed by this company' and to do any marked: Tenders Tor Portland Cement." fleU and 65c to 85c for lenoe, while the Uve hens, lb........................ 0 20 ....
act or things for the preservation and „ . By order of six-quart lenoe brought 40c to 50c. Farm Produce, Wholesale,
protection, Improvement and enhance- LYALL <k SONS CONSTRUCTION Plume were rather scarce, some H- I Butter, creamery, fresh-
ment of the value of any such shares of I COMPANY, LIMITED. 662 quar* flaU selling at 75c. six-quart flats made, lb. squares............|0 32 to 80 33
capital stock, bonds, debentures or other----------- ------------ ---------------------------------------------- - gomg at 30c to tfic. according to quality, gutter, creamery, solids.. 0 32
obligations, and to do any and all acts . Pear* are gradually Increasing In gutter, separator, dairy..
tending to increase the value of any of TENDERS WANTED FOR COMMON quantity, the six-quarts selling at 30c Butter, dairy ..........................
the property at any time held or con- BRICK. 10 fOp, and the ll’e at 50c to 70c. New-laid eggs, case lots,

v (g) To^urctaM!” Uke’or acquire by PaHlament Buildings, Ottowa. f«w*carrots8conUngnin “arid “seUtog It' îSc Ne»Maid' ' egg's,' ' cartons,'

•*" h;£nï,3i6S',fiiKr;iiS:2:- “aJi°LS51,c7La,ïï<M'ïïL'i*“2S Æ” ........ ... «=

tures. bonds and otheVobligatlons in Marohand, JwlU ^ iheir «h SSlS?.20c’ a<Tahere,Jwere a few bcttn8 hindquarters, cwt.815 00 to»l« 00
aid of any other company carrying on office on PartiLneîU h?ii rwt-». nJr «J'iPPed in, which sold at 65c to 75c per ieeJ' choice sides, cwt.. 12 60 
a business in whole or in part eimllur tario? tmtll 4 oo^m wldneSl  ̂ U™Qüart.' „ „ I geef. forequartera. cwt.. 10 50
to thiat of the company and to pay for 23rd, me for common IhrlpSy'rAnfS2î i Ton,atoee. declined, and there were 8ee?' medtum« cwt...
such shares, stocks, debentures, bonds in the erection abot  ̂ *^»e quar.title* still unsold late in the conimon, cwt..
and ether obligations either In cash or All tenderatn heh^*^S°X2 ,u,Ld^iiA« afternoon; the bulk sold at 35c to 60c Mutton, cwt. ........
partly In cash, or to issue share/ofthli (6JW0.0007 brltit drtw!?ed^on the Ll^ °cr ..“-q^rt; a few of especially fine If mbs spring, lb....
company fully paid up or partly paid up in quantities m may bf^rtXdduriM quality w«“ Packed bringing more- Vea , No. 1............
In payment, and notwithstanding the the balance of the year 1916* *°i?e ,1?-c‘uart eeUIng as high as 60c. Veal, common ......................
provisions of section 44 of the said act Each tender muet hi uiLn.u Very few cucumbers came in, and sold Dressed hogs; cwt............
to use the funds of the company in the an ^ceptJd chequfon aTl^erod bin/ at-50c to 65c ™ H-quart. I Hogs over 160 lbs. (not
Ga.eL0L,,ha,ïee- f,ocki debentures, payabirto thïTfie? of üî? tonirter ^f
“"“Ls and obligation* In and of any such Public Works, for a turn not les? than
other compuny, &nd to vote on All shores I 2 pen* cent, (two t>er cent t evf tH*» amo,iniheld tfiFough such agent or agento of the tendir w^^h ^n & torf^Mf

%■ director» may appoint; the panties tendering decline to enter
To enter Into any arrangements Into a contract when called upon to do

acy goverrmenfs or authorities, su- I so. If the tender Is not accented the
preme, municipal, local or otherwise, I cheque will be returned if the tender la

q0"ducLv,e ,L° the com-' accepted an VddTttoU" OmS ter
P?"y * objects, or any of them, and to * »um equivalent to . 8 . per cent 

. »"/ *uch authority any (eight per cent.) of the amount of 
rights, prix ilegee and concessions which tbe tender must be deposited before the 
It* company n.ay think It deelrâble to contract la signed. The total security
comolv with or C5,rr£,_jUt' exe|,clae and will be forfeited If the contractor falls 
comply with or surrender anv such ar- to complete the work contracted forPrixdleges, conces- Payment for material will beamed#
•Ion* and franchises; monthly.

auPPort or aid in The lowest or any tender not necee- 
the establishment and support of asev- aarlly accepted. owes
dations, Institutions, funds, trusU and Envelopes containing tenders to b«
n?~Jettlence* calculated to benefit em- marked : "Tenders for Common Brick" 
fory its ot the company Samples of materials to be submitted
(or Its predecessors or associates in with tender, 
business) or the dependents or connec 1 I
tlon* of such persons, and to grant an
nuities, pensions and allowances, and to 
make payments towards Insurance, and 
u< subscribe or guarantee money for 
charitable or benevolent objects, or for

oarn>;,s,XfMcnct°r ,0r any Publlc- *entral,

(J) To promote any company or com- MORTGAGE SALE,
panioe for the purpose of Acquiring or — ■ ■
CArrying over all or any of the orooertv unair und by virtU6 of the Txwerii « 
and liabilities of the company, or for any I contahied in a certain indenture of%hZJ!UtV?,e w,hloh ™ay »»em directly mortgage, which will be pnAucîd «t the
or indirectly calculated to benefit the tlrilfc of «ale. there will be offered for
conipnnjr; «»'« by public auction on Saturday thl

(k) To purchase, take on lease or In 8th 48Y of July, A.D. 1916 at exchange, hire or otherwise acquire, any °[ i2 °jclock noon at the àuctlo'n roomï 
real or personal property and any rights 2Î C',yL Henderson & Co., No. 128 Kina 
or privileges which the company may ®lre*t East, Toronto, the following nro8 
think necessary or convenient for the fc,rty' namely: All and singular that ce?

Œ”1 nr " "•h“ S! XS.Slkji.r^’fSi
(l) To construct, Improve, maintain, promockeb*'??en.,P ' 011 M1.® wc*t aide of

work, manage, carry out or control any ’iBaC.lord»Lto Plan D.
roads, way*, tramways, branches or a , Jn, the Registry Office
sidings, bridges, reservoirs, watercourses? which^u^nlw-ju Won of Ute sa™ ,:lly, 
v'harves, manufactories, warehouses J*“,cn aald parcel may be more particu- 
electrlc works, shops, stores and other !^ y kC^meïïfn,de*fribed ?* follows, 
works and conveniences which may seem Commencing at a point in the
calculated directly or Indirectly to ad- ro?!ilLy i»m.i °fv, RolL1?Ske avenue at thl 
vaftce the company’s Interests, and to “/«tance of two hundred and twenty feet 
contribute to, subsidize or otherwise as- îhLee ,™cbe* rueaeured northerly thereon 
«1st or take part in the con.tructTon im- ‘V %th the "ortheri?
provement, ma ntenance, working, man- l"lLVÏÏ p'ace,; thence westerly in 
ag,em,e2î’ earning out or control thereof: northTril 1 UmitP «7"?1 wlt£, the said

(m) To draw, make, accept, endorse, îL-t thrL «ïà* Iren« Place eighty
execute and issue promissory notes, bills iJ,?® , u d orf-quarter inches more 
of exchange, bills of lading, warrants hfJit" ‘he westerly boundary of said 
and other negotiable or transferable In- Mk i tb?nfie northerly along the 
struments; *“ «aid westerly boundary of said block

C" twenty-one feet ten and one-half 
inches more or less to a point herein 
which shall meet the prolongation west
erly of the centre line of the brick par- 
tition wall between the house on the 
land hereby described and the house on 
the land immediately to the north there
of; thence easterly along said prolonga
tion of centre line to and along said 
centre line and thence continuing east
erly parallel to the said northerly limit 
ot 1,;en,2 f1laf® ln all eighty feet one and 
one-half inches more or less to the said 
westerly limit of Roblocke avenue; 
thence «outherly along the said westerly 
limit of Roblocke avenue twenty-one 
feet ten and one-half inches more or 
less to the place of beginning; together 
with a right of way in, over, along and 
upon a side entrance or passageway one 
foot six inches wide throughout the 
northerly limit thereof coinciding with 
the southerly limit, of the lards herein- 
before described and the easterly limit 
thereof, commercing at the said 
erly limit of Roblocke 
said passageway

PkORIDA Farms and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto, ed

Building Material.
LIME—Lump and hydrated for p'laeterers’ 

and masons’ work. Our "Beaver Brand” 
White Hydrate Is the beet finishing 
lime manufactured in Canada, and 
equal to anj Imported. Full line of 
builders supplie*. The Contractors' 
H,UP1> Y Ço- Limited, 182 Van Home 
street. Telephones Junct. 4006, and 
Junct. 4147. ed7tf

Teacher» Wanted
wanTED for school section 

No. 6, Weet Gu 1111mbury, Salary ac
cording to qualifications and certificate. 
W. J. Faria, secretary, Bradford. Ont. 

._______ ed7tf

pass all Government 
All in accordance

i
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| the more 
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belated dei

Articles Wanted
W^E4tUchToXrn£rv,. APPe^tfJ'

Rooms and Board aMotor Cars For Sale. to, 86.78.
87; good, 86.40 

to $6.60; medium, 85.75 to 86; common. 16 to 86.60. " /
Cannera and cutters, /84 to 84.76.
Bulls—Best heavy, 87'to $7.76; good, 98 

to 86.75.
Stockers and feeders, 85 to 86.60.
Milkers and springers, 855 to 8100.
Spring lambs—Choice, ll4c to lStOa 

lb.; culls, 8c to 10c lb.
Light, handy sheep. 7%c to 8%c lb.: 

heavy, fat sheep, 4c to &Hc lb.
Veal calves, 614c to 11 tic lb.
Hogs—Fed and watered, 812.60 to 

; 112.76; weighed off cars at 912.86 to

Packers quote nogs at 811.75 f.o.b.; 
$12.35 fed and watered, and 512.50 weigh
ed off cura.

I COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing: phone.

BRBAKBY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
pars and trucks, all types. Sales Mar
ket, 242 Church.

18 00 
9 00 10 00edm ed7

Live Birds. 16 00 16 CO
Personal

H2M’*rCan«d®’® Leader and Oreatest
Phrodne6raei>ld1e09267Q3Ueen 8tr6et WANTED—To find the children ot the 

Ute James Thompson. Enquire Mr. 
Robert McPherson, submarine, Bayside Munitions 

presented b 
Locomotive, 
Can, New , 
Electric am 
of 1 to 2 p 
Hally better 
Leather pre 
seed comme

Heevlnces 
ehoxvn by si 
terastlonal l 
Bag and Pa 
named loelr 

: shares were 
1, tlvely boor i 
'Butte and 
tales of etd 
shEiea

Private < 
Indicated fui 
Ing the crop 
ways report' 
creases over 
last year.

Bonds lack 
dltlonal he 
French B’s a 
Total sales,

6*230 20
House Moving. 0 23 0 25

H Money to Loan.HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dons. J. 
Nslson, 115 Jarvis street. ed7

edtelS

4
Dentistry. 0 28

0*270 26
I MONEY TO LOAN—Six par cant. Mac- 

donald. Shepley Donald ft Mason, 60 
Victoria street, Toronto.

0 36 0 31 REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

McDonald ft Halligan sold 17 carloads;
Heavy ateeraa-Cholce, $8.50 to 89: good.

88.10 to 88.36.
Butcher cattle—Choice, $8 to $8.60; 

good, $7.50 to, 57.75; medium, $7.25 to 
87.40; common, $6.50 to 17.

Cows—Choice, 86.75 to 57: good, $6.50 -1
to 86.70; medium. $6 to 86.35; common, '• 4
95 to 86.76; cannera, $4 to $4.75.

Bulls—Choice. $7 to 87.60; 
to 96.76; medium, 86 to 86.25;
$6 to 86.76.
.«F.eellro^~Beat' *6-50 t0 66.75; medium,
$6 to $6.26.

Milker* and springers—Best, $80 to 
$100; medium. $60 to $70.

•Lambs—150 at from ll%c to 12V4c lb.
Sheep—25 at from 6c to 8%c lb.; $ 

yearling sheep at 9c to »(4c lb.
1,£alv,t®—16 cholce veal calves at 6%c to 
iiv»c lb.

„£eck* l'°8'*. fed and watered, 
at 112.00.

Sam Hlsey «old two carloads of hrsis ■ 
fed and watered at $12.76, weighed off 
cars at $13.

A. B. Quinn sold two carloads—21 but-
ï*fneik1170 -lb.«4' ai 68.05; 18 butchers,
1640 lbs., at |8; 1 cow, J220 lba., at
66.85; 2 milkers at $87.50 each.

Dunn ft Levack gold 27 carloads : 
„Bu,^e,;kCattl®-7' 1210 lb«- at |8.(0; 
M»n107i°e 'Stv 68.40; 4, 1100 lbs*, at
68-30. 18, 1260 lba., at *8.20; 21. 1270 lbs., 
a£ ,6-8:l|v 6. 9601b»., at $8; 8. 1120 lb».,
at **• M. 1150 lba at $7.95; 15. 1040 lb»., 
ft*7-7.6: f2- 1020 lb*., at $7.75: 15, 1150
bs„ at $7.56; 21, 1020 lb*., at $7; 2, 910 
hi’' ?!• 980 lbs- at $7.65; 9, 1020
bs., at $7.30; 18. 1030 lbs., at $7.30; 3, 900 

’ba-at 67.26; 25. 1180 lbs- at $7.70; 28.

,mo
«SwtlSfcS&ASBIS::
at *6-35, 1, 1470 lbs- at 86; 1, 1080 lba,

0 33 0 34
6»

KZlty. crowns 4®E Medical.
®R- ELLIOTT, Specialist—Privets Dis- 

la»®»- Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street eqat.

13 50 
11 00 
12 00

ed7
WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth 

when necessary. Consult us when you 
are In need. Specialists in bridge and 
grown work. Klgg», Temple Building

. 10 50<-dÀ 8 50 9 60DM5MMae^^t0f me5?i 12 00 16 00
0 21 0 22 good. 86.60 

common,ill Li 14 00 15 go 
8 50 10 50 

14 50 16 50
246 ■vine six-quart selling as nign

Very few cucumbers came in, and 
at 50c to 65c per 11-quart.

Chas. 8. Simpson had a car of oranges, I wanted) 
selling at $6 to 65.75 per case; a car of 
California Blbena peaches at 
case, and three cars of 
selling at *4.25 to $4.60 per case.

McWllllem ft Everlst had a car of El- I ...........- --------------,
berla peaches, selling at $4 to 84.25 per Spring ducks, lb...........
six-basket carrier; a car of New Jersey I Turkeys, young, lb.. 
potatoes, selling at $3.60 per 120-Ib. bag; 
a ear of California fruits: Pears at 
84.25; poaches at $1.60 to $1.76, and plums 
at $2.50 per case; a car of watermelon» 
at 60c to 75c each; also a shipment of 
very fine cherries from W. C. Oughtred 
Clarkson.

A. A. McKinnon.—The 120-lb. sacks of 
New Jersey onions mentioned In yester
day’s paper should have been potatoes— 
at $3.50 per bag.

White ft Co. hi

G

! Motorcycle Accessories.il
• • •••*••••• * ,13 00 14 00

„ Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry 

give* the following quotations;
I Llve-Wglght Prices-^
I Spring chickens, lb

WRITE for catalogue of Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Accessories. The H. M. Kipp 
Co- Limited. 477 Yonge street. 24* lee at 81.65 per 

California pears •1I

Business Opportunities.) :*o ÎIto

New Jersey I 'l unteys. young, lb..........0 20
120-Ib. bag; Fowl, 4 lbs. gnd over, lb 0 16

~ Fowl, under 4 lbs- lb. 0 16
Dressed—

Spring çhlçktne. lb....|0 28 to $..
Spring ducks, lb....... 0 16
Turkeys, lb.............................. 0 23
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 17
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 19 ....
Squabs, per dozen.... 3 60 , 4 00

Hides and Skins. r
„ Prlc®« revised daily by E. T. Carter ft 

Whits ft Co. had a car of potatoes, 90- . *5 East Front street. Dealers in
lb. sacks, at $2.25; a car of watermelons 7P°1' JLa ms. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
at 60c to 65c each; a car of late Valen - akin». Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. •
cia ore tiges at *5 to *5.50 per case. Lambskins and pelts-----

Stronach ft Sons had a car of mixed Sheepskin», city ..............
California fruits: Pears at $4.26; plume S*1.e®P*klns, country ...
at $2.50: peaches at $1.75, and Malaga .City hide#, flat. ................
grape* at $3.25 to $3.50 per case; a car I Country hides, cured.......... 0 18
potatoes at $3.50 per 120 lbs., or two Country hides, part-cured 0 17
bushels; also a shipment of choice plums £°i,,nf,!y ■'-Idea green............ 0 16
from H. L. Craise, St. Catharines. Calfskins, lb. .................

Wholesale Fruits. Hip skins, per lb..............
Apples—30c to 60c per 11-quart flats; I Horsehair, per lb............

fine quality, 11-quart lenos, at 75c to Horsehides, No. 1.
Horsehldcs, No. 2.
Wool, washed ...
Wool, rejections .
Wool, unwashed .

SIS PER WEEK being made In spare 
time or evenings with Canada’s great
est selection of patriotic personal 
Christmas cards at staggering compe
tition prices. Magnificent sample book 
free. Ladles or gentlemen. Guaran
teed British manufacture. Write Manu
facturers Dept- B35 Church street. 
Toronto. ed7

SPANISI
FII

ESTABLISHMENT- of motion picture 
exchanges desire to Interest capital. 
Will offer beat kind of proposition to 
investor. Apply to Box 67, World.

Magnificently
magnified results 
follow little liner ads 

<in The Daily and Sunday 
World. Six times daily and 
once Sunday, seven times for 
five cents — the biggest 
nickel’s worth in Canadian 
advertising. On the two pa
pers you get a combined to
tal circulation of more *%■«« 
150,000. Try it Write 
your ad today.

« Shredded ' 
Higher-

I ed7 .$0 55 to $0
By order of

F- Ï^ALL ft SONS CONSTRUCT"^' 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

' T Hun ifton^ One* ^ulfy* "quipped1 ’1m *

doing good business. W. Ê7 Doloft, 
East Strachan street.

2 50 n
1 60 on0 20662ij 136 Hamilton.

^ed7|| Ont Mortgage Sales Trading a 
change yest] 
tart dull wij

_ restricted,
to slightly id 
couple of 
Wheat and I 
•took maklnd 
movement. <j 

| acted on pro 
K market lead!

The strong 
S la evidently 1 

i.t ports clrcul 
profits being 
nies. The d 
end after a 
advanced to 
ment, on thd 

|f 60% to 59,
Y Shredded 1 
k cn Its advai 
w 1 It Is learn 
| Shredded VI 
L .beat in hlstJ 
W well ln exed 
■ dent requlrJ 
F California hi 
f and will not 
' merclal bad 

Interests cl] 
that a bonu] 
as the profil 
a larger dl 
was 4 per 1 
cent, in 1911 

« -of 1% In 191 
of 2 in I9ia 
1914, and d 
dixridend is I 
better than | 
this year, t] 

Brazilian ] 
Dominion d

0 25I GROCERY and meat market. Qood lo
cation. Must sacrifroe account ot 
health. The H. Woleuake Co- 74 
Glengarry, Windsor.

. 0 22 BullI 0 43
6 00 MU2:: 90c. 4 50 50

Bananas—$1.75 to $2.25 per bunch.
Blueberries—$1 to $1.75 per 11-quart.
Canta!oiu>e*—Indiana, flat», $1.50;

$3.50 for standards; Canadian, 40c to 75c. 
per 11-quart; $1.25 to $1.75 per 16-quart. ,

Currents—Red, 5c to 7c per box; black, THOUSANDS OF MEN REQUIRED 
^28 per Jl-quart. FOR HARVESTING IN WEST-

Cherries—Canadian, sour, $1 to $1.25 ERN CAN Ana
per 11-quart; 60c to 66c per six-quart. 1 nPI vmmaua.

Gooseberries— 75c to $1 per 11-quart i ____. ,
$3.25 to I Thousands of men are required to 

$3.50 per case. help in the great work of harvesting
Lawton berries—12c to 16c per box. the western crop. The task of trans- 
Lemons—Verdllll and California, $8 to porting to the west this great army ofplSpL8* Valencias, $5 to $5.50 I ^nPaciflV fiLllwly0 °' Ule Can'

l.imcs—$1.75 per 100. Excursions from points in Ontnrio
Peaches—California, $1.65 to $1.75 per | to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al

berta will be run. and special trains 
operated, making the trip ln about 36 
hours, without change or trank ter. 

"Going trip west,” $12 to Winnipeg. 
"Returning trip east," $18 trom Wtn-

0 42 46Contractors. «fB*Ufi%rV ^L,be - at *5-25; 2, 730 lbs- 
at V HW lbs- at $5.50; 1, 1130 lbs-
aM5.8o; 1, 1210 lbs- at $6.90.
«t tc un.2, Ji’*™ at ,7: 5.1200 1b».,
fh. -1' î190„„,b« - Bt 36-7S: 3. 1140
iî!'' î Î5 ™: 1- 1020 lb*-- at $6.25; 4, 1210
hï" tî ?’ ,’IJ? !5«- at $6.50; 6, 1110
bs- at $5.85: 1. 1065 lba.. at *5.25; 4, 1060

lbs- at $6.2o; I, 1070 lbs- at $7: 2, 1060
[bs- at $6.60; 1, 1040 lbs- at’$4.50; 1, 1060 

3, 1040 lbs- at *6.50; 8,

. 0 35 
... 0 32

38
35

J, D, YOUNG ft SON, Carpenters fend
Contractors; warehouses. factories. 
Jobbing. 835 College street. ed

CowÎ HI I
Printingi ■

1 BAILIFF’S
SALE

Grapes—California Malagas,VISITING or business carde—one hun
dred fifty cents. Barnard, 35 Dun das. 

______________ 246tf
Iwo 1040 lbe-at $8'50: *■

Stockers and feeders—16. 820 lbs at 
*6.90; 23, 810 lbs., at $6.86; 12, 820 lbs.', at
*6.85; 16, 820 lbs- at $6.40; 8, 840 lbs., at
*6.25; 14, 830 lbs., at $6.75: 5. 680 lbs- at
$6: 11, 870 lbs- at $6.35: 14, 830 lbs- at 

‘86; 3, 900 lbs., at $6.40; 2, 810 lbs., at 
$6.10; 5, 880 lbs., at $6.40.

Milkers and springers—3 at $87 each; $ 
at $75 each: 5 at $70 each.
,-Lambs—275 choice spring lambs at from 
12c to 12tfcc lb.

Sixty sheep—Choice at 8c to 894c lb.; 
heavy at 6c to 6c lb.; culls at 3c to

Calves—75 at from 6(4c to ll(4c lb.
Hogs—76, fed and watered, at $12.75.

H. P. Kennedy

ffli,

■ 9 Patents and Legal.
- -DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 

United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King street,, ’ioronto.

FETHERSTONHAUGH ft CO- head of,
flee Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts. __ e(j

Legal Cards.

! Ii i WILL SELLed7

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old. may homestead a quar! 
ter-aection of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberto Ad- 
nlinfon SüS, aPP«ar In person at the Do-

SAS? xz’ Vf,;axs
made at any Dominion Lands “genev 
tfonsBOt 8ub-Agency) on certain condl-

Dutles—Six months’ residence unon 
and cultivation of the land In eachTf 
three yeare. A homesteader may live

Kïïn.,T,,ïr»i,;2.,rssianiI;l FAR" "”'°E’‘CE eu"neo
SSSt.hiTh. Toronto World.
the vicinity. p ormed ,n BELLEVILLE, Ont., Aug 14—Snn
tivatton8t,mÜ.rmrL,be, aubet't,ut®d tor cul- lay afternoon the farm residence of

I^'certoin'dUtotou a^home.to'ader in ne^TownT0"' WÜ° re8,de« ln Sid- 
good standing may pre-empT^ a quarter- hl^’ de8tn3y®d by fire,
«ection alongside his homestead. Price fi? t,„me of the outbreak of the tire 
*3.00 per acre. nc®’ the family were at dinner. A few ot

Duties.—Si* months' residence In each the contents were saved. An Insuran-o 
:atent**aîso^BO Vcres'tïïl"* home»tead ot 8900 on building and $300 on con- 
i’re-emptlon patent may be oWalnea10^ tenta WlU only Partially cover the loss.
soon as homestead patent ootalned a» I-------------------------------
conditions.

A settler who has

TODAY AT 11 
A.M.i nipeg.

Consult C.P.R. agents regarding 
tiansportotion west of Winnipeg.

Going Dates
August 17 and 31—From Toronto-Sud

bury Line and east, but not Includ
ing Smith’s Falls or Renfrew, 
from Main Line east of Sudbury to 
but not including North Bay. 

August 19 and September 2—From To
ronto, also west and south thereof. 
Further particulars from /Canadian 

Pacific ticket agents, or Vf/ B. How
ard, district pai-senger/-ag6nt, Toronto.

1234

-AT—î NORTH-

■ iil1 «1 34 Queen St. EastRYCKMAN ft MACKENZIE, Barristers.
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers! 
corner King and Hay streets.il tn) To sell, let or hire or otherwise 

deal with or dispese of the undertak
ing and assets of the company, or any 
part thereof, for such consideration as 
the company may think fit, and ln par
ticular for shares, debentures or securi
ties of any other company having objects 
altogether or in part similar to those of 
the company;

to) To invest any moneys of the com- 
pany not Immediately required in such 
securities and In such manner as may 
from time to time be determined; ,

(p) To distribute among the sharehold
ers in kind anv property or assets of 
the company and in particular any 
shares, debentures, or securities of 
other compai les beloi ging 
by the company or which 
may have cower to dispose of;

(q> With the approval of the share
holders. to remunerate any person for 
services rerdered to the company, m 
such manner as the company may deem 
expedient, and more particularly by the 
issue and allotm. nt of shares, bonds, or 
other scci.nties of the company whollv or partly paid up but nothin*' In^ ^is 
clause contained shall he deemed to limit 
the power of the directors to fix and pay 
the salary of any and all officers, ser
vants, agents and employes of the com- 
DM y :

(r) To lend me r.ey to customer* a n«i 
others having dealing* with the com
pany and to take security for the loan of 
such mono . tc guarantee the perform
ance of the contractual and other obli
gations of any such persons and to give 
any guarantee or indemnity as mav 
seem expedient’ y

(S: To pay out of the funds of it,» 
company all expersos of or Incidental 
to the forma ticn, registration and ad
vertising of the company, or in or about 
the promotion of this company o? the 
conduct of Its business' u y or the

(t) To. adopt such means of making 
known tho product» of the company as 
may seem expedient,, and in partlcull? 
by advertising in the pi-ess. by clrculara 
by purchase and exhibition of works of 
art or h terrst, by publication of took/ 
and periodic la and by granting mi zee 
rewards and derations; * Vilzem,

(ui Tr sell, matage, develop, exchangeiœmrœ nutsZZ*■»« -a tv »things as principals, agents, ^

sold 25 carloads : •
Butcher cattle—19, 1150 lbs., at I8 12U- 13. 1030 lbe.. at $7.90: ls' iÔOO lbs at

$7.90: 9. 1100 lbe., at $7.80; 20. 980 ib“
ft $7.80; 17. 1200 lba.* at 18 Ô5; 1. 9*'(J
lbs., at $8.05; 18, 100Ô lbe., at $7.75- 3 
1»80 lbe.. at $7.90; 30 1020 lbs., at $7 65 ■ 
28, 1000 lbe., at $7.70; 10, 950 lbs* at 
$7.60; 2. 800 lbe., at $7.35; 7, 950 lbs’ at 
$7.25: 20, 1020 lbs., at $7.25; 12 950 lbT 
at $6.70; 14 1070 lbs., at ’$6 40; 5. 880
Ito" at «6755j 7' 700 !ba-’ at 36; 3, 760 

Cows—3' 1300Jbs., at 17.15; 3. 1300 lbs., 
at $7; 1, 1210 lbs., at 87; 1, 1070 lbs., at 
*<•*!j „4- 36 75; 20. 1100 lbs.,
st $6.75; 8, 1250 lbe.. at 16.65; 6. 10*0 
lbs., at $6.40; 1. 1230 lbs., at $6.25; 1. 
1290 lbe.. at $6.50; 11. 1150 lbs., at $«:
3. 1020 lbs., at $6: 6. 1160 lba., at $6.50; 1 
1070 lbs., at $5.75: 7. 820 lbe., at $5.eoi
4, 890 lbs., at *5.50; 1. 990 lbs., at 16.50-
2, 770 lbe.. at $5.25; 1, 1070 lbs., at $5.26:
1. 1020 lbe., at $5; 1. 1120 lbs., at $5.: 
6, 1100 lbe., at $5.60; 1. 720 lbs., at $4.50:
}’ feen’lüL' !f50: 2' 980 lba- at *4.25;
1, 1090 lbe., at $4.

Bu’ls—1, 1470 lbs., at $7; 2, 1040 lb»., 
at 36; 1, 1100 lbs., at *5.85: 1. 1090 lbs., 
at *5.75; 3, 1180 be., at $5.65; 3, 900 lb».. 
at $5 6a; 4, 630 lba., at $5.40.

Milkers and springers—l at $78; 1 at 
370: 1 at $68; 7. $49.
, Choice spring lambs—7, 90 lbs., at 12c 
h-: 8. 70 lbs., at ll%c lb.; 8. 80 lbs., at

llVlC ID.
, Y?aJ, oa,v*»-l. 110 lbs., at 1114c lb.:
1. 180 lbs., at 12c lb.: 4, 160 lbs., at llHc 
lb.; 1, 120 lbs., at 1014c lb.; 2, 120 lb»..

(Continued on Page 11, Column •),

cd also
(UPSTAIRS)

Dental Chair 
and Fittings, 
Dental Cabi
net, Bureau 
and Glass

And Other Dental Sundries, 

E. GEGG, Bailiff

m1111! ’’11 Veterinary
. 144
vl

immmü

cd&7!' tvf /

Herbalists.
^Wr-csîSS. bronchlti*f*do!? 

601 Shcrbourne St., Toronto l’

I

TWOFOiany 
to or held 

the company■ cd tf

Massage.
.riUsf,ELL' Scientific-Electrf.

cal V i bra tory Masseuse. Face and scalp 
treatments, practical mahlcurer * 
College street. North 6294 2

3 Word wa 
L. Culver d 
find had bd 
In a crosse] 
the southea 
two feet In 
lngs of fre 
*» one that 
the Bchuma 
easterly di|

west-
avenue, and the 

therefrom Ira dltec^lfne pfralforwUh

forty“lght°feeter An^gubjectTo^a right 

of way ln. over, along and upon a sid* 
entrance or passageway one foot six 
nchea wide throughout the southerly 

limit thereof coinciding with the south- 
trl^ 'imit »th® *end hereinbefore de- 
acribed and the easterly limit thereof 
commencing at the said westerly Iton 
of Roblocke avenue and the said passage- 
lv.ay .®*,tendln* westerly therefrom In a 
direct line parallel with the said north* 
eriy limit of Irene Place forty-eight feet 
House and premises known as number an 
Roblocke avenue are said to be situate 
on the said lands. ^

The property will be sold subject toMSTJ 2&.M **•“ — *
fh^lr*8 rd«yl>®rtoento pildthdownh°it 

the time ot sale, and the balance of the
K'ir?haie m?ney •» to be laid within 
thirty days from the dot. ot UT,m
nfFîri^uVbei' Pa1-11®11!*™ and conditions 
n™S s v y t0 „ Macdonald, Shepley* 
ronln^ani-nu1*011.. *° V|ct°-la street, To- 

for,th* Mortgagee, 
l^ated 17th June. A.D. 1916.

_____ ed7tf
M?a8tSht;°Ee,paenr?

street. North 7940. onge
Estate Notices on certain

stead right may toke* »hpurchasto tome’ 
£eadcln certain dlatric?.. ^e.^

Dtities—Must reside six months in 
of three years, cultivate 60 
erect a house worth $300

W. W. CORY
Deputy of the Minister of th. t„.„ .N,B,—Unauthorized publication1 

advertisement will not be plid for.-iuv

DIED FROM GASTRIC ULCER.ci; NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Arthur T. Bowden, Grocer, 
Sllverthorne Avenue, Toronto, Insol
vent:
NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 

named insolvent has made an

lrwln Ave

es. and die(i fTOm a gastric ulcer in No •> 
Canadian Stationary Hospital " 
Boulogne, France.

ed7 great
NEWLY opened.up-to-date appliances 

Queen Bath and Massage Parlors. Ladv 
attendants, 2 Bond street. OV1

ment of his estate to me for the benefit 
of his creditors by deed dated 8th Aug
ust, 1916, and the creditors are notified 
to meet at my office, 15 Wellington 
street West, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
16th day of August, 1916, at 2.30 o’clock 
p.m., for the purpose of receiving a stotc- 
ment of His affairs, appointing Inspec
tors and fixing their remuneration, and 
lor the order.ng of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their daims with me on or before the 
9th day of September, 1916, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the as
sets thereof, having regard to those 
daims only of which 1 shall then have

to»*»:
« «if0" * >• "'“w»

Toronto, irth August, 1916.

edTtf
atI n jI y (II :
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MASSAGE Electrical, 

Treatments by. trained 
Yonge. North 6277.

Osteopathic
nurse, 716 

12tf

edtfï i WESLEY DUNN, 
l'hon. Park 1*4. Established 1868.1 .

DUNN & LEVA^

CATTLE, ahr^HUAUBAID Nats
RïFtort» k Yarde> Toronto, Canada

-(vMe"sVTy DUNN and
•ON“^„^83^N-WESLEY DUNN. Park 184, W. J. THOMP- 

«L?.^iV~^LFRED PUQ8LEY, FRED DUNN. 24

I HYDRO TENDERS WANTED,

HEALED TENDERS, marked "T.n#

as;
spa srjLsmssaH1Si
tho < nti,e work Tenderera w»nn^ra (dr

have been returned?® PllnJ ^t-RI,ane

Duncan and 'forner
25 any ‘-dc, not n^.ar,Tyheacc^

;;

Chiropractors.
DOCTOR DOXSEE, Ryrle

Yonge, corner Bhuter street, 
uate.

Chiropractor having X-Ray for 
locating cause of your trouble. 

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad
visable. ........................... ,

n; LADY ATTENDANT, Telephone ap- 
B i , I. {Ointment. Consultation free, Resl- 

^ *< Albertos avenue, Egilnton.

Building,
Palmer I■rad

ONLY1
2f-2‘jihij; // account or

in i?xj I he heg'inning1 rof trie nlnet-enth
,U^yv,m>ro lhan 209 offences were 

punishable with death In England,
ed7tf 41

contractors

T"

1
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CALIFORNIA MALAGA GRAPES
Straight Car Due Tuesday

CHAS. S. SIMPSON
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGuoi is IVio 11

WALL STREET NOT 
IN LEAST PANICKY

lanaMikimramnni PRICES OF WHEAT 
FALL FIVE CENTS

KMWMHHau

THE DOMINION BANK
Oomer Klag end Tong* Streets, Toronto.

heron & co.BUSINESS IN MINESW Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
STOCKS

BONDS
GRAIN

mining SHARESProspect of Great Railway 
Strike is Viewed With 

Equanimity.

STRENGTH IN READING

•eatings Were Heavy and 
Substantial Gain Was 

Recorded.

Safety Deposit Vaults

«miiinlHiiuNmiiniirinnnu

Meeting of Dome Directors Gave 
Rise to Rumors—-Dome Ex

tension Active.

5 Market Develops Marked 
Weakness on Stop Loss 

Orders.

and
is and Trade 
;e During

» UNLISTED SECURITIES
s DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW TORE 

Correspondence Invited.
4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

vr.f'j
>-<ltling. : •iVJ
rSEa )Yesterday* market at the Standard 

Stock Exchange wae the
sof «nr a* vu

IK STARTS AT WINNIPEGw.ICE moet active 
one for some weeks. Faÿtbf in larger 
volume came into tlfie market and buel- 
neee for the day amounted 
170,000 shares.

Interest was centred chiefly in the 
I orcuplne list, where several stocks 
displayed a stronger feeling, tout on the

th® U*t waa with one or1 two 
exceptions Irregular,

Directors of Big Dome had 
Ing yesterday in New York 
î?”®r. ^fae current that thé exereds- 
*”g «he option on Dome Extension
givëL mme^üm red> The OIxt1"" was 
Kiwn some time aero, andE* tai October, 1017? t? buy
The sale price was fixed at 1 share of 
Big Dome stock for 60 of Dam# e,
aro^a' $26UhiMg Don?e *tock wmog

Ei:r .Sr

nîv5* tttle better at 88)4. 
in^rw* 7“ e,eo heavily traded

;£~5I
dropped a point, closing at 188.
Intyre Extenelon sold up a point to 
47. The reports from both these pro-
w?e*«re7ald f® htarhly satisfac
tory. Much good ore is being taken 
from the etopee on the 1000-ft. level, 
where the big ore body was found a 
short time ago.

Teck Hughes was a strong feature, 
opening a point up and advancing 8 
more to the close at 80. There was 
no particular news on this stock, alttoo 
It is said that all that is needed to 
make the property a big producer Is 
power to run the mill.

Schumacher was up a point at 46. 
A new find was reported on this pro
perty. West Dome Consolidated was 
actually traded in, opening higher at 
41*. and easing off % later.

Newray, which was also in strong 
demand, made a new high record, when 
It gained % to 49)4. It closed slightly 
easier at 41.

Trading was rather light In the silver 
stocks, and the fractional advance In 
the price of sliver to 66% made little 
Impression on the prices of the Cobalt 
stocks.

Ttmlekamlng opened at 60, sold up 
to 61 and closed at 60)4.

Trethewey sold back to 17, and 
Seneca lost 2 points from the opening 
at 30. Nlpiseing on the other hand 
was higher in bid, with $7.10 offered 
for stock on the close. Peterson Lake 
eased off a point during the day to 
22)4. Chambers-Ferlaad sold at 20, 
Conlagas at $4.60 and Beaver eased off 
)4 to 39)4.

a
•’'IS.-t
bos

Break in Chicago Market 
Arises From Canadian 

Crop Report.

Consigned
iained MARK HARRIS & COMPANY■ to over 13313 j

*•13Record of Yesterday’s Markets
— -   . . ————_

(Member» Standard Stack Exchange, 
Toronto). 1

Mining Shares Bought and Soldft
I NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—To those 
F who assumed that the market would 
I jje seriously Influenced or restrained 

by the pending crisis In the railway 
labor situation, today’s session must 
have come ah a surprise. Trading 
lacked the breadth and vigor of recent 
sessions, but was sufficiently large and 
diversified to embrace an unusual va- 
tk jty of Issues.

Except for the first hour, when the 
i undertone was somewhat uncertain, 

prices In the main ruled variably above 
tost week’s final quotations. Advices 
Irom Washington, the seat of the labor 
conferences, were received with inter- 

, est and for some undeflnablo reason 
Wall street was generally of the opin- 

I Ion, at the end of the day, that exist
ing differences would be overcome.

Reading Was Strong.
Reading was the outstanding fea

ture, dealings In that stock being larg
er than the combined transactions In 
U. S. Steel. Mercantile Marine prefer- 

| red and several of the coppers. Read- 
I jng made an extreme advance of 8 to 

10414, yielding 1 1-8 at the close. Other 
■> jsseee of pronounced strength Included 

Bethlehem Steel, which rose 16 to 460 
W on a fairly active turnover, with 9 for
■ the preferred, U. 8. Industrial Alcohol,
■ the more prominent mctnls, which
■ manifested a continuance of last week’s 
f* belated demand, and the Mexican

imp,
Munitions and equipments were re

presented by Crucible Steel, Baldwin 
locomotive, American Car, American 
Can, New York Airbrake, General 
Electric and Westinghouse, at gains 
Of 1 to 2 points. Sugars were mate
rially better, with American Hide and 

L Leather preferred and American Lin- 
| seed common and preferred.

Some Weak Spots.
Heaviness of varying degrees was 

F shown by shipping Issues, motors, In- 
k ternetlonal Paper preferred, and Union 

6 Bag-and Paper preferred, the two last 
■: named losing 2 to 2)4 points. Zinc 
g- shares were backward on the rela

tively poor quarterly statement of the 
Butte and Superior Company. Total 
tales of stocks amounted to 440,060 
■haies.

Private despatches from the west 
Indicated further apprehension regard
ing the crop outlook, but leading rail
ways reported substantial tonnage In
creases over the corresponding period 
last year.

Bonds lacked feature, aside from ad
ditional heavy offerings of Anglo- 
French 5's and the now French notes. 
Total sales, par value, $3,460,000.

ISAATit the Union 
nslsted of 194 
es, 2023 hogs, 
714 horses, 
f all kinds of 
«■k Yards yes- 
to steady and 
d in Monday’s 
my real choice 
here was one 
which sold at

’ were steady, 
iarket were of 
very slowly at

SPECIALISTS INTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked.
Am. Cyanamld common.... 42

do. preferred.........
Amee-Holden com. . 

do. preferred .....
Barcelona....................
Burt F. N. com..........

do. preferred ........
Canada Bread com..
C. Car A F. Co............

do. preferred ....
Canada Cement com

do. preferred .................... 93
Can. Fds. A Fga. pref,.... 90 
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preferred ........
Can. Gen. Electric ..
Canadian Pacific Ry.
Canadian Salt ..........
City Dairy pref........
Conlagas ......................
Cone. Smelters 
Consumers' Gas ....
Crown Reserve ........
Detroit United ..........
Dome .............................
Dom. Steel Corp. ...
Duluth - Superior ..
La Rose ......................
Mackay common ....

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf com. ...

do. preferred ........
Monarch common ..

do. preferred 
Nlplsslng Mines 
N. 8. Steel com
Pacific Burt com........

do. preferred ........ -,
Penmans common ...

do. preferred ........
Petroleum .....................
Porto Rico Ry. com..

do. preferred ..........
Quebec L., H. A P...
Rogers common..........

do. preferred ........
Russell M.C. com....

do. preferred ..........
Shredded Wheat com 

do. preferred ......
Spanish River com..

do. preferred ........
Steel of Canada com.

do. preferred ........
Toronto Paper ............
Toronto Railway........
Trethewey ...................
Tucketts common ...

preferred ...........
City common.

CHICAGO, Aug. 14.—Wheat developed 
a marked weakness today on stoploss 
orders and liquidation. Possibility of a 
railroad Strike, the Canadian

NEW YORK STOCKS.
COBALT AHD P0RCUPINZBid. , J;,p- glckeI1 & Co. report fluctuation» 

In New York stocks as follows :
—Railroads,—

_ „ _, , Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales 
B. A Ohio... 86* 8614 86 80* .

.. 36)4 37 36% 36* ........
63)4 es es*

'69% 69 59%
104*104 104*

»Our Statistical Department will f urate a 
rou with the latest news from ike Norts 
Country on request.

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO,

IAA.Wa meet- 
and the

I40
•6.172 crop re

port, and the federal investigation "of 
the recent sharp advance In prices

'22% An log
.. 60
.. 16

56 8 , „ . were
contributory factors in the weakness. 
Wheat lost more than 6c in price; 
an extreme l%c; o»ts l*o, while 
visions, despite lower hogs, 
latlvely firm.

The wheat market opened weak, hesi
tated and then slumped hopelessly. There 
was touch liquidation and this, among 
ether things, encouraged short selling. 
The Canadian corn report, reflected In 
f £* Winnipeg, was the principal •

fluctuations were governed *by 
neoessitles. It was noted that 

the recent lie advance seemed to have 
more than reflected the black rust scare 

Sfwfmment report. Fear ot a 
railroad strike worked against investment. The visible supply Itaïementüid 
heavy receipts also worked against prices.

^^vy aales of com by trader? who 
were notable as buyers last week andSMÏ^i with wlwat com dowm 
The visible decrease and a reduction In 
local supplies checked the slump mo
mentarily, but without not result/

Export houses were buying September 
oats, but failed to check a decline in
îoriSg pits’3 °n th# wcaknew of neigh- 

Provislons were unsettled; weak early 
with hogs, but recovering later 
unimportant trade.

Erie ......
do. 1st pr.. 63 

Gt. Nor. pr. .118*
New Haven., 69
N. Y. C.......... 104
Rock Isl. ... 18%
St. Raul, xd„

2* p.c.
Atchison ,...102* 103%
C. P. R.......... 178% 176%
mo. pac.......... 4*.. : 71 ........
Nor. Pac. ...111*in*ni ni* ;;;;; 
South. Pac.. 98* 98* 97% 98*
South. Ry. .. 23* 23A 23* 23*
Ches. A O... 61* 62% 61* 62*
Col. F. A !.. 44* 44* 44 44%
Lehigh Val... 78* 78* 78* 78%
Penna..............  66* 66* 65% 66* . ‘
Union Pac. ..138% 189% 188*4 139* •

—Bonds.—

15 ed7tf
60 4SIro 93 com 

pro- 
were re-

. 21
■iti 45

I. P. CAlim 8 CO.78 74 11169* 69 USD* 
asm .

*»
•JMT

91 94%94 ?4% ........ BROKERS
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
•0 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 8342-3843.

U
84* AT YESTERDAY’S MART-, 27

117* 116*
Us. were steady, 
not very much
i advanced 26c 
Y Sheep were
bn the market, 
consigned, but

!9»<ir j
edl17?

120
. 100 
.5.00 4.60
. 38 37

(Continued From Page 10).18

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

00at 10c lb.; 6, 190 Ibe., at 10c lb.; 8. 220 
libs., at 8*c lb.; 1, 370 lbs., at 6*c lb.; 
8, 160 lbs., at 6c; 1, 460 tbs., at 6c lb.; 1 
calf at 86.

e°Butcher1<wteens and heifers—27, 1040 
lbs., at 16.66; 1, 700 lbs., at |6.26; 14, 820 
lbs., at $6.20; 22, 800 lbs., at U: 6, 720 
lbs., at 86.90 ; 7 , 760 lbs., at $6.86. 

Cow»—9, 910 lbs., at $6.70; 4, 1060 lbs., 
$6.26; 6, 870 lbs., at $6.80; 6, 1000 lbs., 

at $6.26; 1, 880 lbs., at «4.60.
Bulks—1, 900 lbs., at $6.10; 8, 920 lbs., 

$6.80; », 860 lbs., at 15.75; 1, 780 lbs., at 
60; 3, 590 toe., at $6.25; 2, 630 lbl., at

169 '4642
1189 to $8.76; good

$7.80 to 18; 
Hum. $7ij#6 to ■ 
$6.76.
7; good. $6.40 

$6; common,
to $4.76.
$7.76; good, $(

to $4.60.
» to $100. 
l*c to U*e

: .to 8*c lb.;

ïeioô
• 64%

Anglo-French 95* 96% 96* 96* 
—Industrials__

..............
88* 28 * 28S : :

‘84% 82% *88* ; ;

Chas. Zeagman A 80ns26.60
BOUGHT AND SOLDMe- 46

Alcohol
Aille
Air Brake ..186 186 " 184
Am. Can. ... 66% 67% 66
aid. ice. # » e » «o 
Am. Wool ... 48 
Anaconda ... „„74 
Am. Beet S.. 86* 88 86
Baldwin .,.. 78* 74* 72
Beth. Steel ..447 460 447 " 460
B. R. T.......... 84* ... ...
Cal. Petrol.. 19*..........................
Car Fdry. ... 69 61 69 60
Chino ............  49% 60 49% 60
C. Leather ,. 66* “
Com Prod. ..18%
Crucible ...
Distiller*
Dome ..
Granby .
Goodrich EL
Ot. Nor. Ore. 36% 36%
Kennecott ... 49% 60*
Interboro ... 16* 18*
Int. Nickel .. 44* 44%
Lack. Steel.. 70% 71*
Lead ..............66* 66
Locomotive.. 72* 78
Max. Motors.. 81 
Mex. Petrol.. 97
Miami  ........  36 ..........................
Marine ........ 28% 27* 26 27
do. pref. ... 92 

Nevada Cons. 18 
Press. Steel.. 60* 61
Ry. Springs.. 44* 48
Rep. Steel .. 47* 47% 4T 47
Ray Cons. .. 24% 26* 24 24
Rubber .......... 66 , 66% 66 66
Sloes ..............  46 46 46 46
Smelting .... 96* 97 96% 96
Steel F'driee. 52 63* 63 62
Studebaker ..128% 129% 127% 129 
Texas Oil ..191 194 191 198

24
Udo Si>rfSâE 119*118 ~ 111 

Utah Cop. .. 80% 81% 80* 81 
V. Chem. . ..■ 40* -. vi>... \ ,. 
Westinghouse 68* 69% 68 61

Ticker out of order on sales.

fit J. T. EASTWOOD •'82S3
68* 67

. 87 86 art (Member Standard Stock, Rsehange). 
*4 KINO STREET WEST.

91 93* 28
<1w'-z3
-•VC'»"" :
' serr,'

n
Main S44S-6.S3 •ATM"7:20 •at7.10 8 S8 n.125126 78*22 20 Porcupine, Cobalt SteokiMcDonald A Armstrongon an80 sold 802 cartrtle:

Good to choice steers, $8.10 to 88.60.
Butcher cattle—Choice, 38 to $8.80; 

good, 17.76 to $7.90; medium, $7.40 to 
$7.80; common, $6.60 to 67.

Cows—Choice, 86.76 to 67; good, 16.25 
to $6.60; medium, $c.75 to $6; common, 
$5 and $6.76; canner», 14 to $4.60; mltitere 
and springers, $60 to $90.

Corbett, Hall A Coughlin 
sold 18 carloads: *

Steers—Choice, «8.60 to 18.76; rood, 
*8.10 to 88.40. . „ . _ ....

Butcher cattle—Choice, $8 to $8.80; 
fair to good, 37.76 to $7.90;, common, 
$7.26 to r.60.

Cows—Choice, $6.76 to $7; fltis to good, 
16.26 to 16A0; common, $6.26 to $6.76; 
cannera and cutters, $8.76 to $4.25.

Bulle—Choice, $7.26 to $7.60; fair to 
^>od, $7 to $7.20; common, $6.26 to

iod hundred choice spring lambs, ll*c 
to 12c lb.; 20 light, handy Cheep, 7%o to 
8*c to.; 40 choice veal calves, I0%e to 
ll*c to. ; medium veal calves, 9*c to 
10*c lb, ; TTTeck of hogs, fed and water
ed/at $12.85.

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.

‘68%62* ’3i?3H
b-i.'tr
nod*

. - sqs

>4 ANDlb. iioiéô 9.50 The Unlisted Seeurltleilb. 4(1 66*l. $12.60 to 
at 812.86 to

111.75 f.o.b.; 
812.50 weigh-

iôô 90 Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

70* *72 69% '
... J4% 46 44%

• » 25 # » e * . »

33% BOUGHT AND SOLD33
J1 *9094 1FUOH

*îs*FFLEMING & MARVIN67 87'â

p •14
/ 88

90
ISO* 35SALES. (Members Standard titook Kxobsnge).:'S Man'tebn Wheat (Track, Bay Porte). 

No. 1 northern, $1.58. i 
Not 2 northern, $1.51. }
No. 3 northern, $1.46*.^.%t0CbewO,6t61c.('rreCk- B,y 

No. 3 C.W., 64c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 64c.
No. 1 feed, 53c.
.American Corn (Track, Toronto.)

No. 8 yellow, 96c.
Ontario Date (According to Freights Out. 

aide).
No. 8 white, 61c to 62c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

Ndw crop, No. 2, $1.
No. 1 commercial,
No. 2 commercial,
No. 3 commercial,
Feed, 96c to 98c.

According to sample, $1.26 to $1.50. 
Barley (According to Freights Outside). 

Malting barley, nominal. ,.X. .
Feed barley, nominal.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
NO. 1 commercial, nominal.

Manitoba Fleur (Toronto).
First patents, in Jute bags, $8.10, 

"Second patents, in Jute bags, $7.60. 
Strong bakers,’ In Jute bags, $7.40. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

New winter, according to sample, $6.60 
to $6.60, nominal. In bags, track; To
ronto; new, $6.40 to $6.50, nominal, bulk, 
seaboard.
Millfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included). \ 
Bran, per ton, $24.
Shorts, per ton, $26 to $27.
Middlings, per ton, $27 to $28.
Good feed flour, per bag, $1.76 to $1.S6, 

Hay (Track, Toronto).
New, No. 1, per ton, $10 to $12.
No. 2, nor ton, $9.00 to $9.60.

Straw" (Track, Toronto), 
per ton, 10 to $7.
Fern ere’ Market.

Fall wheat—New, $1.17 to $1.20 pet 
bushel; old, $1.07 to $1.16 per bushel. 

Goose wheat—$1.05 per bushel.
Oats—56c to 66c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, new. No. 1, $9 to $12 per 

ton; mixed and clover, $8 to $11.
Straw—Bundled, $8 to $10 per ton; 

loose, $7 per t^n.

4:1 1109 C.P.R. BLDG.16 16p 17 carloads; 
po to $9; good,

88 to $6.60; 
[turn, $7.26 to

I: good. $6.50 
35: common, 1 
$4.75.
: good. $6.$0 

125; common.

ed7U41* •hO
66*

moï
7l The Autumn Advance8788*

...Si

66 65
71 72
80 8l 
07 98

60 44
92 9l SI IN * .M16*19* 98% 'ORCUPLNE and COBALT sr8do. '97*‘Twin

Winnipeg Railway ....
—Banks

939297 •4 aw
nodw
1 J-S
•■"oia

IS 18
501SS190

‘S.'.'S.
Commerce .. 
Dominion ., 
Hamilton .., 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ . 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa
Royal ..........
Standard .., 
Toronto .... 
Union

lobt. E. Kemerer & Co.445.76; medium,

lest, $80 to

to I2*c lb.
8*c lb.; S 

lb.
ves at 6*c to

and watered,
bads of hogs ■ •
. weighed off

loads—21 but- 
18 butchers, 

9220 lbs., gt 
ach. 
rloads : 

be., at $8.60: 
1100 lbs., at 
21. 1270 lbs..
8. 1120 lbs..
15. 1040 lbs., 

7.75: 15, 1160 
ut $7; 2. 910 
$7.65; 9. 1020 

t $7.30: 3, 900 
at $7.70; 28. 

bs., at $6.75;

1. 1810 lbs..
; 1, 1130 lbs.,

1, 1080 lbs.,

k 2, 730 lbs.,
; 1. 1130 lbs..

bo.
5. 1200 lbs., 

6.75: 3. 1140 
$6.25: 4. 1210 
$6.50; 6. 1110 

1*5.25; 4. 1060 
t $7: 2. 1060

$4.50: 1. 1060 
at $6.50; 3,

$20 lb*., at 
2. 820 lb*., at 
b. 840 'lbs., at 
p, 580 lb*., at 
, 830 lbs., at 

810 lbs., at

t $87 each; $

kmbs at from

to 8%c lb.: : 
Ills at 3c to

11 *c lb.
L at $12.75.

208*

199%
197

18 to $1.20. 
«1.15 to *1.17. 
fl.ll to $1.18. 
$1.06 to $1.07.

(Members Stsndsrd Stock Bxohsngs) 
106 Bey Streetm 175 - < TORONTO A.. 198

•y.v
J. B. Dlllane

bought 1 carload steers, 800 lbs., at $6.76; 
steers and heifers at from $6 to $6.60.

Alex Levack bought for Gunns, Limit
ed, 200 cattle: Steens and betters at from 
$7.40 to $8.26; oowe, $6.60 to $7.40; bulls, 
«6A0 to $7.60; 75 l«unbs .at 11 *c to 18*<% 
1b. -----*1 *• ’-*• • ■ --- „

W. J. Neely purchased for Matthews 
Blackwell 200 cattle; Choice butchers, *8 
to $8.40; medium, $7.60 to $7.90; comrs, 
good, 36.60 to |7; medium, $6 to $6.36; 
bulls, $6.26 to $7.

Joseph Atwell A Sons 
purchased 60 stocker»-, 700 to 860 toe., 
at $6 to $6.60. /

V. P. Mitchell bought 
Co., Hemlltoei, 02 cattle: 
good butchers, $7.76 to $8.26; cows at 
$6.60 tc $7.25; bulls, $7.26 to $7.76.

Charles McCurdy bought 70 cattle, 800 
to 1000 toe., at from $7 to $7.86,

Harry Talbot bought for Davies, Ltd., 
300 butcher cattle at from $7.40 to $8*6; 
cows at $6.26 to $6.65; bulls, fat, at $6.60 
to $7.26; common, $6 to $6.

The Switt-Canadlaa Company purchas
ed 600 cattle: Choice steers, $8.26 to 
$8.76; butcher cattle, $7.50 to $8.26; cows, 
good, $6.50 to $6.85; medium, 66.60 to 
$6.36; bulls, $6.60 to $6.76: 76 choice spring 
tombs at 12*c to 12*c lb^ 30 tight, 
handy sheep, 6*c to 8%c lb.; 76 calves 
at from 8c to ll*c lb.

George Rowntree purchased for the 
Harris Abattoir 668 cattle: 
from $7.20 to $8.60; 
bulls, $6 to *7.60.

Daw Rowntree purchased for the Har
ris Abattoir: 80 tombs at from 12c to 
12*c lb.; sheep at from 6*c to S*e to,; 
hogs, fed and watered, at $02.70.

229 edT230
1TIRW255. 261

204 6.0. MERSON t CO,213 Ü6
! 194 + Chartered Accountants, 

16 KING *T. WEBT. 
Rhone Main 7014.

I,SPANISH RIVER MMIE 4132
—Loan, TrusL Etc.—

Canada Landed ............
Canada Permanent ....
Colonial Investment ... 
Hamilton Provident ...
Huron AErio ................
Landed Banking ............
London A Canadian ...
Toronto Gen. Trusts ..
Toronto Mortgage ........

—Bonds.

Mining Notes 7 7 *7$
until

it»

noiilt I 
.»»»! 1

titosl
v l»i

% 161*
176; 75

138 MARKET SNAPS215* 213THE RAND OUTPUT lit STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid.
132 tf you desire authentic information as t# 

the merits of the various mining issues of 
Porcupine and Cobalt

GET MY MARKET DESPATCH .'ATM»
SENT FREE UPON REQUEST .nolu.

There are certain of the precious metal "":r S 
securities, selling far below demonstrated yrrai
mine valuee, and It certainly will return you 
big profits to

ACT WITHOUT ANY DELAY 
A POST CARD WILL BRING IT.

for. Armour A 
Medium toRand gold output for July is 761,000 

fine ounces, the same as in June, the 
third smallest of the year todate, com
paring with 770,000 a year ago; 732,-, 
000 two years ago and 665,000 three 
years ago. For the first six months of 
1916 the output Is 6,889,000 fine ounces, 
against 4,976,000 a year fbgo; 4,816,000 
two years ago, and 6,093,000 three years 
ago. ,

Hamilton B. Wills in his market let
ter says about Timlskamlng:

The main shaft Is now down to a 
depth of 1,500 feet and within another 
few weeks will reach the lower con-t 
tact whereat, it is believed, phenomen-i 
ally rich ore will be encountered and a 
bigger mine established than ever an
ticipated. Altho a heavy car of record 
high grade ore was shipped last week 
by this company, another such ship
ment could easily be made again this 
month as already the ore house Is rap
idly being filled with ore of a high 
grade, ranging from 6,000 to 16.000 
ounces to the ton, while the mill con
centrates continue Co pile up.

210
Shredded Wheat Also Active and 

Higher—rCement Sold Off 
on Profit-Taking.

134 Porcupines—
Apex .............. ,
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ...
Dome Mines ...
Foley ..................
Gold Beef ........
llolllnger ..........
Homestake ........
Jupiter ...............
McIntyre.......................
McIntyre Extension ,
Moneta .........................
Pearl Lake .................
Porcupine Crown .... 
Porcupine Gold ..... 
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale ... 
Porcupine Vlpond ..
Preston .................... .
Schumacher Gold M
Teck - Hughes..........
Newray ....)...................
West Dome Con..............
New Holly ........................
Plenaurum ........................

Cobalts—
Bailey ................................
geaver ...............................
Buffalo ..................... .........
Chambers - Ferland...
Conlagas............................
Crown Reserve ..............
Foster.................
Gifford ,
Gould Con...........
Great Northern
Hargraves ........
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ....
McKinley bar. Savage.
Nlplsslng ....................
Peterson Lake ............
Right-Of-Way .................
Silver LSaf .....................
Seneca - Superior.,
Timlskamlng ..................
Trethewey ..................... .
Wettlaufer ........ . ..........
York. Ont..........................
Ophlr ................................
Lorraine ........ ..............

Silver—66 %c.

\ 38
46 ’
27 >

8*Canada Bread ..........
Can. Locomotive ...
Dominion Iron ..........
Electric Development 
Mexican Electric ... 
Mexican L. A P. ... 
Porto Rico Railways 
Province of Ontario 
Quebec L., H. A P..
Spanish River ..........
Steel Co. of Canada.

93 38
43

88 Wsu :29.oi* 1•3546

'' 'SO .j

• JO HO
■•liej

Trading at the Toronto Stock Ex
change _ yesterday was for the most 
part dull with the volume of business 
restricted, and the general tendency 
to slightly lower prices. There were a 
couple of exceptions In Shredded 
Wheat and Spanish River, the latter 
stock making a new high point for this 
movement. Canada Cement, which re
acted on profit-taking, was the general 
market leader.

The strong feeling in Spanish River 
le evidently Inspired by the bullish re
ports circulating with regard to the 
profits being made by paper compa
nies. The stock here opened at 18* 

'end after a temporary reaction to 13, 
advanced to 14- and closed there. Ce
ment, on the other hand, sold off from 

V 60* to 59, and failed to rally, 
r Shredded Wheat made a new high 

cn Its advance to 130*.
I It Is learned, that the business of the 
I Shredded Wheat Co. is running the 
L .best In history, and that earnings are 
I well In excess of the C per cent, divt- 

dent requirements. The now plant In 
1 California has not been started up yet,
I and will not be In operation on a com

mercial basis until late In the year. 
Interests close to the company state 
that a bonus may be paid at any time, 
as the profits arc sufficient to warrant 
a larger distribution. The dividend 
was 4 per cent, and a bonus of 1 per 
cent. In 1911, 4 per cent, and a bonus 

, of 1* In 1912, 4 per cent, and a bonus 
of 2 In 1913, a straight 6 per cent. In 
1914, and again last year. The next 
dividend is due Oct. 1, and If anything 
better than the 6 per cent. Is to be paid 
this year, the bonus would come then.

Brazilian was down * at 68 and 
Dominion Steel changed hands at 54*.

60
28* 27 HAMILTON B. WILLS69 138 137

SO 49 45 (Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
Phone Main 817*. Royal Bank Bldg.

Private Wire to New York Curb. edt(
16*17

70TORONTO SALES. Car lots, MINING CLAIMSHigh. Low. Cl.
..16%...............
.. 68* 68 68
.. 60* 59 59
..188*...............
.. 46* 45 46*

Dom. Steel ............  64*................
F. N. Burt pr 
Gen. Electric .....117
Imperial ..............
La Rose ..............
Mackay ..............
Maple Leaf pr..
Royal ................
Russell pref. ..
S. Wheat ........
Steel of Canada... 66 

do. p 
Spanish

do. pref. eee.ee» 40 36
Steamships pr. .. .• 84% ... 
Tucketts pref..............86 ...
Un,0n ..............—Unlisted:—
Dome Lake.............. 46 42

do. rights .......... 6 1..,
Dome Ex................... 39* 39
D. 8. Foundry.......... 103 ...

do. pref. .
West Dome ,
War Loan ..

Sales. - -sa2 1% 8 teems at 
cows, $4 to 86-85;Barcelona .. 

Brazilian .. 
Cement .... 
Commerce . 
Duluth ....

25 PORCUPINE 
BOSTON CREEK 
KOWKASH

COBALT 
MUNBOX
KIRKLAND LAKE

and all ports of Northern Ontario FOR 
8ALB, Reports, Maps, and full information

41 41
16 4*4

685 48 45 0.429*
60108 48*
41* 41225 A. S.FULLER & CO.,”7.1063 2

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.70 4020 STOCK A MINING BROKERS,200 2"
=0561

$10.90; stocker» and feeders, $6 to $7.85; 
cows and heifers, $3.60 to $8.86; calves, 
$9 to $12.66.

Hogs—Receipts 45,000. Market lower. 
Light, $9.80 to $10.60; mixed, «9.60 to 
$10.55: heavy, $9.46 to $10.46: rough, $9.46 
to $9.60; pigs, $8.20 to $9.60; bulk of sales, 
$9.80 to $10.40.

Sheep—Receipts 21,000. Market lower. 
Lambs, native, $7.26 to $11,

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., Aug. 14.—Cat

tle—Receipts, 5300; active; shipping 
steers, $9.50 to $16.60; butchers, $7 to $9; 
fcedtera, $6 to «8.50; cows, 84 to $7.76; 
bulls, $6 to $7.26; Stockers and feeders, 
$6.75 to $7.26; stock heifers, $5.60 to «6; 
fresh cows and eprlngeis, 66c to $1.15.

Veals—Receipts 1200; active and 
steady; $4.60 to $13.

Hogs—Receipt». 12.000; active; heavy 
and mixed, $10.65 to $10.70; yoriceiw, 

, 89.26 to $9.36;

Capo grain.

A Co/>eport 1 
1 on the Chlcag

1i•civCHI3940* !4ltf35

q■93* it ...1.10 7=$4 20- *21”212 J. V. Bickell 
ing fluctuations 
Trade;

the fotlow- 
o Board of

182 WM. A. LEE & SON::‘S? 4.56no 3 38BIG DOME DIVIDEND ,'.’.'.180* 180 130* 150 t ■Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

137 137% 143/a*» ml

86 iDome mine directors met In New 
. York yesterday and declared the regu

lar quarterly dividend of 50 cents per 
share.

. 87ref. ... REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND Fl« 
NANCIAL BROKERS.

Wheat— 
Sep. ... 142 
Dec. ... 146 
May ... 160 

Corn— 
Sep.
Dec. ... 71 
May ... 74 
' Oats—

.'ii )uiU566River .... 14 1424640 116 146 146*
160%

3 MONEY TO LOAN
■

26 15055 Hira
-e-r/rf 
iniog j

I6 Sis 4.50 GBNBRAL AGENTS10 . 83I iil 8» 11 84MONTREAL STOCKS FIRM 62 til sarusr sf. sjslks
Zi’VwKSffiÏS KSh.£ns;.,3i&
~ impany, General Accident and Liability 

>., Ocean Accident ana Plate Glass Co., 
oyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Company, 

___ Jon and Lancashire Guarantee A Aocl-

72*til tinI 46 5261 76*7.20 7.10
•IS

Heron A Co. report:
MONTREAL, Aug. It.—Spanish 

River was the feature of the local 
market today, opening at 18, selling up 
to 14 1-2, and closing at 14. Can. Iron, 
Steel, Cement and Nova Scotia were 
steady with very little trading. The 
balance of the list wae firm with prices 
a fraction up.

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

... 600 
39* 2,500 24 SJ,. 4 43Sep. 42 4 3 446* ... 4 ■16 4520 Dec. 46% 47

120. 980 lbs.. 
$8.05: 1. 950 
at $7.75; ». 

ps„ at $7.65: 
950 lbs., art 
950 lbs., at 

12. 9511 lbs.. 
6.40; 5, 880 

► $6; 3, -760

1% May ... 49 
Pork— 

Sep.
Dec.

49 4889 20 49 60*29 28.. 41* ... ... 2,000
.. 08 97% 98 $6,300

■5V162 60 IS:» IIM ü:li ■itloS. 19 17
16 15 Lard—

HÉBANK CLEARINGS LOWER.
Toronto dropped in rank from twelfth

^Æe^rJnfst‘nweehke 
real remained in seventh place,»

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS, VIA CA
NADIAN PACIFIC.

laSep. ....18.37 18.40 13.80 18.86 13.40
Oct...........18.45 18.46 13.85 13.37 1S.U

Ribs— 1
. ...14.12 14.17 14.02 14.16 14.10
....13.65 18.85 18.66 13.80 18.80

;9

E.R.G. CLARKSON & SONS. 29 27
$10.70; pigs. $10.10; rough» 
stags, $6.60 to $7.75.

Sheep and tombs—Receipts, 3000: act
ive; lambs, $7 to $11.26; yearting*. $6.60 
to $9.60; wethers, $1 to $8.26; ewee, $4 
to $7.76; rtieop, mixed, $7.75 to $8.

a il
t «sir 11

Sep.
Oct. TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established 1864.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth

STANDARD SALES.
*LONDON, Aug. 14.—The attention of 

the Stock Exchange waa absorbed In the 
extension of the new scheme for the reg
ulation of foreign exchange by the loan 
of Kecurltlee to the treasury, the details 
of which were announced toot Saturday.

Home rails eased fractionally, but col
onial and foreign socurltlec remained 
firm. Shipping share» were active. Rus
sian oil and mining groups received 
some favor.

American securities were dull, but 
steady.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.I 3. 1300 lbs.. 
1970 lbs., at 
0. 1100 lbs.. 
«5; 6. 1080 
k $6.25; 1. 
lbs., a.t $6; 
at $6.50; 1. 

!.. at $5.60;
at $5.50: 

«.. at $5.25: 
ps., at «5; 
k., at $4.50; 
k. at $4.25;

. 1040 lbs..
. 1090 lbs., 
3, 900 lb»..

$78; 2 at

bs., at 12c 
80 lbs., at

11 *c 1b.; 
k, at 11 *c 
B, 120 lbs..

umn 6).

;High. Low. Cl. Sales.

. 8% 8

. 40 37

•fOi
—=«j|WINNIPEG. Aug. Il4.—A tremendous 

break took place In all markets today, 
with the local market leading the way, 
October closing 6*0 lower, December 
7*o lower, and May 6%c down. Oats 
were l%c down for October, and l%c 
lower for December. Barley dropped *c. 
Flax was 8c down for October, and 7*c 
for November, with 7*o lower for De
cember.

A big tradq developed on the sharp 
break today. The public were caught 
by their stop loss orders,'and early the 
selling developed. The news was bear
ish all day with a good report from 
Saskatchewan,

Exportait were good buyers on the 
break, and the big firms also bought well, 
but the public was panicky.

The cash demand was good for wheat, 
Indifferent for cats, and fair far barley. 

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
147* 147* 141% 142* 
148% 148% 188* 138%
148 148 143* 143%

TWO FOOT VEIN CUT
AT THE SCHUMACHER

Porcupines—
Apex ................
Dome Ex..........
Dome Lake ,,
Moneta ............
McIntyre ,,,,,

do, Ex............
Fore. Vlpond 
Preston ......
Teck-Hughes 
West Dome ,,
Newray ......... .

Cobalts—
Bailey ....................
Clmni. Fer,,,,
Crown Res.,,,
Gifford .......... ;
Ivomilno ,,,,
Pet, Lake ,,,,
Penvca-Sup, ,,
Ttmlskam, ,,,
Trethewey ,,,,,, 19
Nlplsslng ,,,,,,,7,09 ,..
Conlagas ............ ,4,60 ...

gales—171,486.

8,000
68,900
8,900

17* 17 17* 2,100
139 138 1S8 6,300
47 46 47
42% .".. ...

. 4*................ 2.000
. 30 27 30 12.000
. 41*- 40* 41 5,088
. 49% 48 49 14,000

sig MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
MONTREAL, Aug. 14—At the Mont

real Stock Yards. West End Market, 
good to choice butchers’ steers continued 
scarce, and while a few odd loads sold 
at 88 to 18.60, email lot» of choice 
brought as high as *8.76 per 100 pounds.

Lambs declined 76c to 11.26 per 100 
pounds. There was a good demand from 
local packers and quite a few lots were 
also bought for shipment to the U. 8. 
consequently ah active trade was done 
In Ontario stock at 19.75 to $10.75. and 
in Quebec stock at $8.60 to *9.50 per 100 

The tone of the market for

48 45An exceptional vacation trip le of
fered by tho Canadian Pacific sea
side excursions. .

Tickets on Sale
To lower St, Lawrence, Maritime 

Provinces and Newfoundland resorts, 
Good going Aug. 18th, 19th, 20th and 
21st; good returning until Sept. 6th, 
1916,

To Maine coast resorts: Good 
going Aug. 26th, 26th and 27th; good 
returning until Sept. 11th, 1918.
Very special fares.

Full Information from any Canadian 
Pacific ticket agent, or W. B.

district passenger agent,

45 Chartered Accountants, 
TORONTO.

fSVVjl
01D3 if!
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4 10»

Word 36was received yesterday by F. 
c a H*ver of the Schumacher, that a 
find had been made on that property, 
in a crosscut on the 100-foot level to 
the southeast from the old shaft, a vein 
two feet In width with plentiful show
ings of free gold, was cut. The vein 
]* °ne that runs across the Acme and 
the Schumacher properties in a north
easterly direction.

700
500

MONEY RATES.
AO*#
t ;

'-l.'e'lM

8* 7% 7% 3,000
Glazebrook * Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows ;

1.000» 80 it» » » »
4U4 41 41H
27% '27 ’27

700
8,000
3,000 pounds.

sheep was also easier, and prices were 
25c per 100 pounds lower.

Good to choice milk fed calves ruled 
higher at» 10c to 11c per pound, but the 
supply of grassfed was ample to fill all 
requirements at 6c to 7c per pound. The 
strength, which bas characterized the 
market for hogs for some time now, 
continues to be the main feature of the 
market, and prices for choice selected 
lots averaging UK) pounds each scored a 
further advance of 25c per 100 pounds 
with sales of such at $13,25, but prices 
for ordinal) selected lots were unchang • 

prev ,,_____ _ cd from .a week ago at $12.75 to $13 for
Open, High, Low, Close, Close, LIVERPOOL, Aug, 14.—CkjGtoS— heavywclghtsC*anï rough stock sold at

Jan. ,,,14.58 $4.63 14,8$ 14,88 14.41 Wheat—Spot, steady 1 No tManltobeL 14» *050 to $12.60. with sows at »».60 to *11,

M?yl il.ih U.ni ii’ii ILM hiet In London (Paolhc coast), *4 15s BELLEVILLE' EX-ALDERMAN having'’b^n for some ywrs a repre-

Warn fil m»'ïsuùi .... Th ,d

S; ill il:S sr!', *SSSAStiw«l.wî!t ,^c,aSht*W?Sr *7'"*

Sellers.
8-32 pm, 
par.
476.15

.... 476.65 476.85
—Rates In New York.— 

Sterling, demand, 475 11-16.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

Counter, 
%to 
% to

Buy.
N.Y. fds... 1-16 pm, 
Mont. fds., par. 
Ster. dem., 476- 
Cable tr

ItGREAT ANXIETY FELT
OVER LABOR SHORTAGE

7«nI 22*23
60

3,00030 28 1*1 J*60% ,000478 , 61
18 18 .,000.

70 OcL
479* Howard,

Toronto. cd7.The August letter of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, out yesterday, 
.BaY® that much anxiety is felt as to 
iu ,con(Iltlons. Continuous pressure 
** “Oing exerted to advance wages, 
snd at the same time national exigen
cies make. It most desirable that the 
cost of munitions should be reduced. 
Domestic Industry has been stlmulat- 
» “S' Prospects of another good har- 

i T6* Prlcee o( raw materials tend up
ward, and In many cases they are bo- 
BBTOlng more difficult to obtain. Dis
cussing the phenomenal showing of 
railway earnings, the letter says that 
at present deliveries of grain In the 
''est are at the rate of over 600,000 
bushels dally, which Is the chief factor 

™lllntaln|n* earnings at so high it.

Dec, ... 
May ... 
, oats- 
Oct,
Dec,

400
•W9il
if i-9 ;R 
laJJS ;

The criminal court at Kiel has sen
tenced 87 men and women, among 
whom were several officials, to sen
tences ranging from two and a half 
years to three months’ Imprisonment, 
for taking part to riots and looting 
at Kiel, ____________________________

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT and sold.

48*TWIN CITY EARNINGS,
Twin City earnings for the month ot 

July were $870,246, an Increase of $86,- 
419, or 10.88 per cent. For the first 
seven months of the year the earnings 
were $5,822,226, an increase of $489,990, 
or 9.19 per cent,

THE PARIS BOURSE.
PARIS, Aug, 14—Holiday on the bourse 

today and tomorrow,

DULUTH EARNINGS,
Dululh-fiuperlor gross passenger earn

ings for the first week of August were

NEW YORK COTTON. 46
nax— 

Oct, , LOUIS J. WEST & CO.EVACK. 
on 1842.

iRpnJ. P, Bickell & Co, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Cotton Ex
change |

.... 197."'V (Members Standard »took Exchange). 
CONFKDElU^ON^tini BLDG.,LIVERPOOL MARKETS. ?.9Xi

serf;
«4M !

ed

068 city, died tiiet nW>t are/
ex-etidorman thoPRICE OF SILVER

new YORK. Aug, 14.—Come 
merolti bar tiiver % up %q M
y%o,

and
y^<(
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Established 1889.

J.P. LANGLEY &C0.
BUILDING, TORONTO,MeKINNOf^

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

jas. P. Langley, P.C.A.
J. J. Clarke, C.A,
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Summer Shoes for the Family at Clearing Prices Be Ready to Enjoy the Rain When it Comes.
Get One of These Men’s Summer 

6K Waterproof Coats, $14.00
Jnhfyrnare madf from a good quaftty double texture silk, in fawn shade; cut long 
It ah™2 w,th «lose-ifittmg collar; all seams sewn, stitched and taped, making

W‘SjfioIfm,douMed,y is*•idcalsumm“
Team*ter’* Waterproof Coat 

That Will Not Leak, 
at S5.00

TOEXHIBITORS SWhen marking these shoes for today’s se lling, their cost to us was not made a fac
tor in determining their price to you. We were guided only by one thought__and
that was, "they’ve got to be cleared out.” So we marked them low enough to ac
complish our purpose. If you will conje here Tuesday you will profit by our need ' 
for quick clearance of these summer goods:

Picture Framing for 
the Exhibition.

Our Picture Framing 
Dept, is specializing in all 
kinds framing for Exhibi
tion use—giving quick ser
vice on rush orders. We 
show a full line of mould
ings suitable for decora
tion or showcards and gen
eral framing. See display 
of samples in Picture 
Framing Dept., 6thFloor.

Ws deliver direct to 
your booth in Exhibition 
Grounds.

à i
£4.90 White Pumps, $1.49 Men's $5.00 Oxfords, $3.95

14.00PriceMen'» "Victor" Oxford», all new good», In gun- 
metal, vlcl kid, chocolate kid, tan Russia calf, 
on English recede, swell and wide toe shapes; 
military and flat heels. Regular 15.00. 
Tuesday ................................

>,e see ft886 pairs Women’s Extra Fine White Canvas 
Pumps, with white buck non-slip lining; Good-

t IS,Ousters for Motoring at
$3.00year welt soles; Cuban and low leather heels; 

all sizes 2ft to
3.95

«attirai color linen, A roomy, long 
well-cut duster with two-way collar, Q AA 
neatly tailored. Sizes 88 to 44. Price 3.00

7. Just for Tuee-
1.49 Boys' “Banner Boots" $2.29 This Is made to stand hard weather. It posl- 

tlvely will not leak. Comes In two colors

gÿs «Ms-srawss3BTUSWriga 5.00

day

126 pairs only, Boys’ Box Calf Blucher Boots, 
dull calf tops; neat, full round toe; standard 
screw covered channel soles. Sizes 1 
to 6%. Regular 18.00. Tuesday.......... ..

Boys' 2$c Jersey 19c
In the lot are red and white, red and sky red

Patent Leather Oxfords
2.29 Men's Extra Value Trousers, 

Tuesday $1.49
This is a special Inducement to the working 
man. Trousers that will give good service and 
at a small price. Strong tweeds in a good 
assortment of shades of brown and 
gray mixtures. Sizes 82 to 44. Price

Women’s Queen Quality Patent Leather Ox
fords, with dull calf facing; Goodyear welt 
sole; high Cuban heel; arrived too late for 
the early selling. Regular $5.00. Just 
for Tuesday ......... .............................

Small Boys’ Boots
Bslbriflosn Underwear, 2So__Shirts

and drawers, either short or long sleeves, OC 
knee or ankle length. Sizes 18 to 82 .. .25

Slav100 pairs only, Casco calf leather boots; dull 
kid uppers; full-fitting toe shape. Sizes 11, 

Regular price $1.76.3.50 11H and 12. 
Tuesday........ ?°i 8h,rte’ ln flne madras 

attached style; tan or white. ~ 
to 14. Regular 60c, for .......

1.29 cord, collar 
Sizes 121.49 .39

Boys $1.50 and $3.00 Wash SuiteARE you one of those who are still in the dark 
regarding the advantage of becoming a 

member of the Homelovers* Club ? The Club 
Secretary—4th Floor—will gladly explain the 
club gygtem to you.

V
Czaral QE){* w»ah Suits, made of medium weight tennis linens, cham- 

~ brays, percales and linen crash materials; junior Norfolk4
white”conil„brU ™wl11!^blte,.lay‘j°^,n collar and belt; natural linen with ’ 
rtrlnî SrirE. d and black tie; Billie boys’ styles in fancy 1
far cuff?*on* W^e 87'°und with black stripes, dark gray col-
ctiiar «Id *1 ^tb white Piping; blue and white stripes with white "
wnlstbMd K«d 5lack »t,1?' A11 have straight knickers with
waistband. For boys from 2H to 6 years. Just for Tuesday ..

V-

Heir Tommie, Camphor Ice end Lano
line. Special, 2 tin. tor ............................. 11
Imported Violet Powders. Special, 2

S Brasher. Beerier 10c. Spe-.... .2#
Teeth Brasheo. Uvular lie. Special .10 
Nail Bruahee. Regular Me. Special.. .21 
Baal Bbooy Hair 
flp octal .................

r%*7del .......... ..............
for 11
Nall Filea, Button Hooke and Cuticle 
Knlvee, with white celluloid
Regular 26c. Special ...................  .16

War Tax Included.
Shampoo Pew dots, 7 In box. Regular
26c, for ...................................,..............................»1
Hydrogen Peroxide, 1-lb. else. Regular
26c. for ......................................................
Çocoanut OU Shampoo. Special............ 86
Health Salta, tin boxe., Special, 2 for .26 
Sherbet, lb. .
Magneela Citrate, lb......................................... 66
Peptou Man*an. Regular 7fe. Special .6* 
Beeeham’e Pille
Oln PiUs...............
PraHativos.................
Carter’. Pill. ........................... ....
Polishing Cloth* .................
Wash doth*. 6c and 100.
Bath Mitt*. Special, pair ,
Bath Strap*, 26c and SSe.

Regular 11,26. handle*.
....... .68

*.95Roger » Gallet’» Sharing Stick*. Regu- Ilar 96c. Special
Imported Pure OUre Oil Castile Seep,idSTbar. Special ............................... .’.^26
To*et Paper, ln paekage*. Special, 3

.18 Th Rd 
one ofl 
thru tl 
plains, 
addltkJ 
official

.27
H for .11

Perfume Hindoo*, 
odor*. Regular 11.6». Special 
Sedey’e Bar Bum. Regular S
dal ...........................................................

radon*
odor*. Regular 11.6». Special ..........
Seder’* Bay Bum. Regular 16c. Spe-
Inmbert’* ' Peroxide ’ ' Vanishing ' ’ Î
Cream. Regular 86c. Special ..........
Violet Cold Crown.
del ... ,lo
Senltd Hair Tonic. Regular 26c. Spe
cial

.40 n.62

.16 dHÜÎ,en,!wi,0e?’ ,ot heavr pure thread silk, perfect finish,
:ûu,wT«.ïd«;, sr» 01

Women’s Hlnh Silk Boot Hess, Women’s Fine * Plain* Cotton' Ham.^XeAp^^Sc» rellent ,0r eMly fal1 wear; bi$:|
seconds and odds and ends; black, 5jty .Bnd Pink. 26c value, ifl I
White, bluet Pongee and gray. Usu- Tu®*aB>r ....................... . ........ • 1V
■I,#0o value. 8 pairs $1.10, 
pair, 30o.
Women's High Lustre Lisle Thread 
Hess, looks like real silk; exception
al value. Tuesday, 8 pairs $1.10; per 
pair, 39e.
Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, “Pen- 
angle, seconde, bl^ck and green 
only. Usual 89c value. Tues- 20

hi
Special .26

Regular 26c. Spe-
newest

Usual $1.60 .93.31
.81 The•eleiHw# # »#»

telling 
Gen. \ 
Tustot 
Zlota ]
zyeka.

Hi
IVA15

17 l• ,16Tooth Powder, In Mm.
Special .................
Imported Lilac

Regular lOe.
tc end vide* Teicum 

Powder, %-lb. tin. Special ......................10
B-emraoKBemitin Sy ,\ JBBMMÉÉMj

Ji J or per Thei Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy Weight
Ribbed Blaek Cotton Stockings '
viîüi t°e1 Bxoe»t tonal |Q
value. Tuesday ................... .IV
Men’» Fine 811k Hose, pure thread 
■ilk. second quality; will give good 
wear and every satisfaction ; black * 
and some colors. Usual 76c 
value, Tuesday .... ...........

Wall Paper and Electric Fixtures Korjob 
elan b. 
They i

|1

9 Embossed Wall Papers, for parlors, 
silk finish, two-tone designs ln 
green, cream," yellow and gray. 
Regular 76c. Tuesday spe- né 
clal, per roll ............... ...........*a<0

English Leatherettes, heavy grain
ed morocco leather, In green, blue, 
mahogany and gray. Regu- CQ 
lar $2.50 per roll. Tuesday..
Borders, for bedrooms, dainty floral 
patterns, top border cut out with 
base banding to match. Regu- ê 
lar 16c per yard. Tuesday ... .O

Bedroom Btrlpe Papers, light back
grounds with fine Une stripes ln 
blue, pink, green and yellow. Large 
selection to choose from. Reg- o 
ular 26c per roll. Tuesday ... •*-

Electric Fixtures
8peeial Three-light Eleetrle Fix
ture, ln brush braqp and. gilt, sus
pended on one chain with three 
drop shades. Regular $8.89, 
for

the
where
strong

f, %
.39day

they
tions
neckThe August Silk Salei
Dül

5.65 from n
who wl 
five hoi 
Gorojei
west

Verandah Band, ln copper, Flemish 
or brush brass with frosted 
ball and receptacle ................

Blaek Chiffon Taffeta, splendid grade and flne value. 
Tuesday at ............................................
C. J, Bonnet’s Fast Dye Chiffon 
Taffetas, ln rich raven black, ln 
three grades, suitable for dresses, 
coats and. tailored suite; 86 to 40 
inches wide. Regular $1.69 value,
31A6; regular $2.00 value, $1.69; 
regular $2.60 value, $1.96.
Blaek Suiting Batins and Peau de 
Boles, ln rich black, specially 
adapted for tailored suite, coats, 
cloaks, etc. Tuesday, $1.55 and 
$1.96,

Priced for J ££

lag silks Just received ln _ 
color range; 86 Inches wide. 
Tuesday...............

.77

Young Women’s $10.50 to 
$15 Frocks $7.49

a nil 1 N<.69
Black Dreae Goods

terrific 
the Ru 
eral of 
hol’d oi 
haroff 
vance 1 
left fla 
positloi 
Lember 
Zboroff 
Stripa 
the wei 
Von Bi 
Ermolli

1 '"Æ“ -
îSTÆt'fr'**.8® “i .so 1
New Black Broadcloths, 62 O f\A
inches wide .............................dS.UU
New Black Gabardine», 52 n CA 1 
inches wide ........................... *6#OU

Black

On sale Tuesday, with best choice to the early shoppers,- y

i our

•I
- Cohrêd Japanese Washing Silks, New 

the first shipment of a large con
tract order of these popular wash-These Furniture Specials for Today

................. j ................................. ...................... io.9o

- ■ West of England ^
Serges, for tailored suits, coats, 
etc.; 54 to 68 inches, $2.00 and $2.50. j

To
37 0 Palm Beach Suita $3,98 cation

"Our
Of the 
whicha Wash Fabrics for TodayUllore'd ,kl™ B|?z« HtSon,".SeTùSy0,,keS": P’al"

YOUNG WOMEN’S PORCH DRESSES, $1.19.
novtity'aid lwp7dTmrr,ar Stï'“ lnd materiak’ i”cludin«

3.98 lery
rented 
tor w 
men a

Dining-room Chairs, 25I

P.i"i"B'ro°m Chairs, 16 sets only; 
birch mahogany finish; box

2000 Yards Renfrew Madras, 
check and stripe designs. 
Tuesday ..................................

46-lnoh All White Snowflake Crepe 
for waists, dresses and children’s 
frocks. Regular 89c. Tues
day ...................... ................... .

Woven Voiles, black and white 
for waists and 
Reg. 60c. Tuesday *59

Georgette Crepes ln silk and cotton, 
much used for underwear and night

**nBraredm tn. genuine leather. Regular 1 m ra/x 
880.75. Tuesday Sale price ...................., .,, 15.70
Bedroom Rocksrs, oak and birch mahogany finish-
f.foZ*«è1^101 mere<îi ln Konulne leather. Reg- -l raw 
ular $3.00. Tuesday Sale price ........................ 1.65
B^oom Chairs, to match above.
$/i.00. Tuesday Sale price ..............

a woven fabric, fast colors, ln plain, 82 Inches wide. Regular 25c.V "In.17 mouth
derwear, as well as waists and dresses, ■ 

all shades, 86 inches wide. CQ 
Per yard. .......................................09New Styles in Tub Skirts $1, 

$1.25, $1.50, $2.50

»(_ nltza, 
tills p< 
and Ai 
officers 
offensh

v
Colonial design; 

frames; slip seats, up- .25 Bilk and Cotton Chiffon, 
mer fabric for dresses, 
floral designs and 
inches wide. Regular 49c OO
and 69c. 'Tuesday ...................09
British Galatea», butcher and navy 
grounds, with white spots, stripes, 
anchors, etc.; 27 Inches wide. 1 O 
Tuesday ......................................... .13

.Regular 1.65 a sum- 
small 

stripes; 86Mattrsa.r*’ Wlth Jute t0P and bottom. Sale price ..........
îra“®> wire*fabric! V& ÎIZ ^ °f C0tt0n’ ^

eteel ,rame. cotton mattress, denim covered
cotton mattress ^. '°“d .0ak frame’ brown imitation ' Spanish ' leathei,' 'complete ' with '22-ib*

b1?9* brt8^ht, satin or polette finishes................1....................................... *............... ................... 32.60

............ ....................................... ..................................... 10.95

L 2.90 stripes,
dresses.

GRAIl6.00I ïn t large variety of pretty summer styles and materials: also 
extra large range in novelty stripes. They are really worth see-

: 3.25. iUK
m

*
CA

has co 
out th«Summer Dresses Half Price 

and Less
^eW4TCn’! Summer Disses grouped for quick sale: new 
fancy ^ Sttofk.: vS“e.s assorted. muslins and
Seeks floral '-*,7? JSOrjed ll desi?ns and styles; stripes,tir rbhs.cffccti,y,he -a shad“-

The Pure Food Market i tree
cutting 
be gem 
In the' 
the too 
und It j 
tember 
The we 
cutting 
high.

See These Beautiful Chintzes
When looking over tlie chintz dis
play do not fail to look around the 
other sections of the department 
for August Sale tickets, which 
denote special values.
At 16c Per Yard—A collection of 
Inexpensive cretonnes for covering 
cushions, chair seats, etc.;
34 inches wide.
At 21c Per Yard—Some of these 
chintzes are sold regularly as high 
as 36c per yard, and ln the lot are 
colorings to suit almost any style

..

I Direct Telephone Adelaide 6100
One ear Standard Granulated

sugar ln 20-lb. cotton bags, per 
Dag ,,,,,, ........ î 82

Lake of the Woods Five Roses 
. Fleur, y, bag ........................ 1.10

_,Relelne> Pkg. .14 
Megio Baking Powder, 1-lb. tin 22 
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. .32
Crleee, per tin ................ .. .
Tllleen’e Premium Oats," 

package
Curling Brand Marmalade,

pall ........................................ ..
Choice Red Salmon, per "tin". .16 
Maelaren’e Cream Cheese, large

package ......................... 5a
Bnlderis Tomato 80 p, 2 tins .'

sag or Beans,
,. 25 
quart 

. .32 
Chili

I
Choice Olives, American gem Jar M
L0,t„7°VtI**.’.Packages ....
8t._ Charles’ Milk, per tin .,
Onion Balt, package ........

CANDY SECTION.
Assorted Gum Fingers, per lb... .10 
Riley • Wrapped Toffee Pieces, per

lb......................................................  .33
Cecoenut Cream Caramels, lb. .1'/

. FRUIT SECTION.
Choice Onions, 3 lbs..............
Finest Tomatoes, per lb. ..
Choice Cucumbers, each ..
Fresh Carrots, per bunch .

FLOWER SECTION.
Choice Fern Pans, each 23 and 20 ($
Boston Ferns, per pot .............. 20
Choies Palms, per pot ..................69

MEATS.
2,000 lbs. Blade Roast Prime Beef, 

Tuesday, special, per lb. ..... .16 
Thick Rib Reset, finest beef, per

...................................................... 18
Best Rib Roast, Simpson quality. 1

Per lb.......... ................................... 22
Brisket Boiling Beef, per lb...........14
Family Beueage, our own make,

Per lb..............................................12Vi
2,000 I be. Breakfast Baeen, select 

mild curing. Tuesday, special, 
whole or half side, per lb. .. M

of decoration; 
wide.
^ePsr Yard—Some beautiful 
color effects for the living-room at 
this price, many of which sold reg
ularly at 76c per yard. Tues- OA 
ciay at, per yard ......................*09

fl6 ?er Yard—Unusual color 
combinations, and designs beautl- 
fully printed on fine quality Eng
lish rep and linen taffeta; suit
able for furniture covering; 80 
Inches wide, 88c value. Tues- a A 
day, per yard .................  *44

Specially Priced Mattings and Stair Carpets

30 and 86 inches StSfSis
Inches wide, 86c quality. Also a 
number of new patterns and CO 
colorings. Tuesday, per yard «09

:
.16 ’ 
.14 \

f

. 3.75at!
.. .29 
large 
. .23 
6-lb.

$1.75 Wash Skirts 79c sF SsxvHk
usual color combinations and de- 
slgns* by leading French artists. 
Sold regularly at $1.60 per ne 
yard. Tuesday, per yard ... *90

30 to
: . ... .20

70 .10< ■
.5I
.5

i X . .25 Tw°men’s $1.00 and $1.48 
Middies Tuesday 70c

t tins.............................
Bhlrrlff's Grape Juice,"

bottle.........................................
Helnt* Pork and Beane" Yn ' '

8auo», tall tin .........................   ,1B
500 Ibe. Chocolate Marshmallow

Biscuit*, per lb............... 32
Peanut Butter in bulk, our own

make, per lb..................................... .
Meeoneohle'e Kippered Herring, per

•••*«# *,,,,, , , 47
Pi:? °®'d. Quick Tapioca," Chooo- 

lata and Custard Powder, 
packages ........

fl Hardwood Floors — During this 
Are making special 

prices on laying hardwood flooring, 
ln maple, birch, red and white oak; 
also

colorings, In red, brown, 
fawn shades; 27 Inches

Floor Cloth—1,000 yards extra 
heavy quality floor doth, slightly

and. jvh?chf wm the pr,nt,nk. but 
wmch will In no way affect the

*or kitchens, bathrooms, bed
rooms, etc.} 2 yards wide 
Regular 48c. Tuesday, 
square yard 

and Japanese

xreen and 
wide Japanese matting, quite reversible, 

M red, green and brown colorings, 
closely woven and very suitable for 
a covering for bedrooms of 
mer cottages, etc.
26c. ' Tuesday,

month we bey on* 
imporl 
River 
to rcti 
forwai 
from 1 

:J line at 
-On thi Î Tfeatec 

Their 
machii 
orwhe

lb.
A'most exceptional lot of good middies in a * „
white or while trimmed with various colors 2’i ?f aU 
roomy style, giving easy and comfortable wear s1z« SW’ 
42 bust. Regular *1.00, $,.25 and SMS Tués. “ to

No phone or mail orders.

sum-quarter-cut selected woods 
only used, with beet workmanship 
guaranteed; laid, waxed 
polished complete from 16c to 22e 
per square foot.

Regular .17per yard
8talr Oilcloth—There Is a good 
selection of patterns ln floral, block, 
tile and hardwood designs, both
bflJk,htea'i?d*dark colorln*«i canvas 
back, and two widths only; 18
~£ihM at 19e’ and 22 Inches
wide at 23e per yard.

.70 only.
!y,...per .39

Matting—60 roll» of

®*a'r Carpet-600 yards of good 
hard-wearing Scotch Tapestry Stair 
Carpet, in Oriental designs

........ 25

bl* sumfsoe uxs i Ï F

Buy Hosiery From This List

Toilet Goods and Drugs

-c. • e:

»■■■**
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